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DRY-FAR�'iN'ti EXPERi�ENT8, ) .,'

, . Experlment� are exiiensiv"e'. Even' after a' mat. i

,ta'f' has'. beeq deterlI\ln,�d �xperlmeniallY' by a',

fa�e�, .:much, ��me �� ,.�tten ,.consu�ecl, before In,

for.matio.n of -the detall� ,anq results, reach any
��ns1der.able number of those 'wp_o may be bene
fited. On, th�se aceounta ,it is gratifying to learn

.rthat the United, States ·:Dellartme'nt"of Airicul- ,

. '"iure In cooperation wIth'the Kansas' E�periment:
'

Station: has entered upon a series 'of experiments
. a'nd demonstrations In '''dry:rarmlng'' In Westen{- .

t :.
•

"." .Kansas.. ,.; -r' ," .

, ; .IThe enterprtslng citizens, of Garden City fur-,
.nteti, the land, a. few miles from ,town on the dry
upland. The Department Qf ·Agrlcult�re furnishes

• • • p' t

J.

.;Mi.' J, 'ill: Fayne,' a' gr�ujl.t,e of the Kansas State
, Agrlcu�tu��l �9�1l:ege, ;who �kB h�d many rears of':.'e�p.erfence" in th� l(lnd of 'w<irk to which he has
': been assigned. , 'The Experiment Station wili. do'
, Its part; under .the .!ldvlce' of Director Burkett. If
. g1ven sumciEint t""ds this combination can do a

. work much needed and' wUl' doubtless contribute
-.�tp the ability of the: short-grass farmer to prosper,
o : TIle Hind selected Is natIve' pl'ab'le. A portion
; of It will be broken and 'pIa'nted this season. Ro
i tatton of crops' wlil be an essential feature of
the work. Cultural methods and selection -ot .

crops are 'Impo'rtaiii: feat�res, Irrigation Is not
- . .. \

contemplated. .'. I'

-, :rHE KAN�AII Ff\R1<[ER .eongratulatea Western
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Uny Shire .dtdnon, Bon Ampblon, ,..-ble h ,,'111 b�i sold at pnbU"i! anetion ·at 't"�' ,

..tables: .�( ,�nlnn'" Pioneer Stud' For ... , 1801:. Gell�S"e ·Str..et, ·Kansil.. ·.CUT., ,

'. '. . .
March ,M't' •. ,."'. t,· " . I, .. )

��ic' The' :.Iilu�.trati�n herewith· presented II!! th�t' of ...the::. 4,-Year-o.d. �POI:t�jl,Snlre' staltton. Bon Amphlon, which Is Included In the olferlll'g' of lruma:n's' :
.Ploneer Stud Farm, In their atallton sale; 'at the stables In- Kansas 'City, on
Wednesday, March 27, This,' stallion Is one- of, the lot which, was. Imported "

the past winter and will be otrered In the best 'of breeding' condttton. Tbls'
horse' Is a fine bay, with -the�conformatltin of a typical Shfre. "�He"ls a hone'
of. abundant size and ·scale,. has a good body and a fine set of limbs. HEl Is !
a horse with grE'at width of breast� well rounded, with a strong coupling 'and

. deep quarters.' He Is welJ muscled and 'ha8� excellent 'feet," H¢ Is' a �raft
horae all over.. See what 1he adyertlsement lIays about this sale.,
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Kansas on the. selection of Mr. Payne
for ��Is work. He Is ievel headed and

practical. He will make' no sensation

al reports, but can be reUed upon to

make plain statements 'of the exact

and the whole truth concerning his

'work and its results.
!

�IABILITY OF CARRIER FOR LOSS

ON LIVE STOCK ON ACCOUNT
·

OF DELAY.

EDITOB KANSAs FARMEn:-I shipped
a ca'r�load of' hogs over the Missouri

Pacific Railroad to Kansas City. They
were loaded about 1 o'clock in tltf: af

ternoon, and should ;have beeu in' the
stock yards the next morning, but did
not get there until late, so it was

near 6 o'clock In the evening when

tliey were unloaded.. Can I recover

from the railroad company the differ

ence In price for which they were

sold, and"'the price they woulll have

brought the day before (7% cents per

100 pounds)'? Could I alsQ recover

the cost of keeping over night and ex-

tra shrinkage?
'

!To whom should complaint be

made;? ,W. ·W. MILLER.
Saline County.
The principles of hiw applicable to

this case as stated by standard au

th�ritles are briefiY as follows:

"The duty of the carrier is to carry

and' deliver within l'a reasonable tlme."

'What such reasonable time is must be

. determined by the circ.umstances.

,The rule is stricter'upon '. the carrier

with reference to live stock than oth·

er pI'pperty, the character of the stock

'belng one of the circumstances t.o be

considered. So, also, it is proper to

conlilider the expense of holding over

as one of the circumstances determi11-

ing' liability. �iabmty of the carrier

for loss from 'delay by which the

shipper suffered from fall in the mar

ket is broadly assumed in a case re

ported in 14 Michigan 489, to the ef

fect that "The carrier Is not relieved

from, 'liablUty from "b. fall in the mar

k,et, In the case of a delay In the

transportation of cattle, by provisions
in the contract," etc.

'"

Another rule of law is that the car·

rler, being bound only to carry with-

"

ONLY ONE "BROMO QUININE"
TllaU. LAXATIVE BROMO Qululne. Similarly

• nam�!i;reDiedlee eomeUmes d'ecelve. The tint and

orlllluarCold Tablet II a WHITE PAOKAGE with

bIaeII: and red lettering, and bean the IIIgnature of

.. 'W'. q:aoV:m; 110.

I
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l'HE KANSAS FARMER,

in reasonable time, in the absence of

a special contract fixing the time, Is
not resPQnsible fbr a de�ay .resulting
without fault on his part:·

.

In applying these principles the

courts' have been llather strict with

the' earrters. In a case �nvolvlng ex

-l,ense of keeping over,it was held that

"When· the carrier fails to deliver

cattle In time for the market for

which they were Intended" and It

might have delivered th�m but for 'a
negligent delay, It Is liable fdr the In

juries resulting trom th,e Qelay and

for the expense of keeping the stock

until the next regular market.
It will be seen that the question of

neglect by which the' delay was

caused enters largely Into 'the case.

However, as above stated, the ten

dency of'the courts is to'hold the car

rier to a strict accountability for dil

igence, not to say success, In its ef

forts to deliver live stock on time,

Our correspondent knows more of

the facts as to the delay than it is

possible for the editor to know. He

will be able to determine from the in

formation here given whether he is

pro�ablY entitled to compensatton, In

Case he decides to apply for �damages
he should prepare a full 'statement of

the case showing'the 10BIles lIustained
and the facts of the delay, "make a

copy of the statement; .an� forward

the original to the "Claims Depart
ment of the Missouri Pacific Railroad,
St. Louis" Mo." It will 'be well to fit
tach to the statement to be sent to

St. Louis the page of THE KANSA8

Ii'ARMER contalntng this Inquiry and

answer.

CONSTITUTION '; FOR· FARMERS'

qLUB.
EDITOR KAN8A8l FA.BMER:-Some of

us, farmers about Germantown, have
started a 'club, or rather an organiza
tion for the purP9se of discussing ag

riculture. The· older members give
their' experience! and exchange views
on various bran�hes of farming. We

had one meetln� and elected a te�·
porary chalrmaDi and, secretary, nnn a

committee of four, of which I am one,

was appOinted io draft. a constitution

and by-laws. Now, what I'would Itke

to know is how to proceed, how to

word them, etc.
I
I thought perhaps.

the editor of THE IUNSAS FARMER

could help us out on this as none of

us were ever in an organization be

fore. Have you any literature that

we could get'on this subject? WUl
you please give us your personal ad

vice? I enclose a stamp for reply,
which we would

.

like to have before'
next Saturday, as we Intend to have

another me,�tingi��t that 'time.
.' J.kiME8 SIERENMORGEN.

Brown Counti� I

In general; the less machinery there

is about· an orga�iiation' of this kind

the better. Some successful clubs

havE' no written· constitution or by
iaws, but It Is better to have a few

simple proviSions to give form to the

organization. Rules of order may gen

erally be omitt�d and dependence
placed on gener.al parlhimentary law.

By-laws may be omitted until the need

for them arises when they may be

made as suggested by the require
ment.
The following skeleton of a consti

tution may be he�pful-indeed, it may
when the blanks shall have been

filled, be all that will be required for

the organization of a most useful club.

Of course, variations may be Intro

duced as thought desirable by those

interested:
THE-CLUB.

CON8;rITUTION.
Article 1. The 'name of this organi

zation Is The ---.

Article 2. The. purposes of this or

ganization are to exchange views and

information on the various branches

of farming and fo discuss matters of

interest to farmers and their families.

Article 3. Any person engaged In

farming may become a member ot

this club on payplent of a membership
fee of --.

Article 4. The. Qfficers of this club

shall be preSident, vlce-p!,.esldent, sec·
retary, and treasurer, whose duties

shall be such as usually; appertain to

their omces respectively. They shall

be elected by ballot, and shall hold

office for one �'e'ilr, �nd unttl their suo
cesaors shall have been elected.
Article 5. Th�' regUia.r meetings 9f

this club shall -'be.•Ileid on the -'-. .

Special meetingll may be held on call
of the presideni';"- or, In his absence,
on call of the vice-president.
Article 6. The program of exercises

for each meeting shall be made out

by the preslderi�; who shall give eaqh
person assigned to Ii. 'place qU' the pr(J;.
gram, at least-� one week's(·"ilotice. of
the part he is' ,�ipe'cted to take. "

Article 7. Tiijil"constltutlon may be

amended at· any regular meeting by
vote of a majol1lty of the members

present. (I

CAN CHILDREN ATTEND 8CHOOL

IN AN ADJOINING DI8T"ICT?
EDITOR KANSAS FA.BMEB:-Would

you please answer the following ques
tlon through the columns of your pa

per? A man with his family aves in

a school district, In which he owns

land but does not reside: upon it. He

lives upon a rented place close to the

schoolhouse, and bas lived there sev

eral years. He moves Into an adjoin
Ing district and cioser to the school

house In thlso.distrlct than In the for

mer one. His children are acquainted
best In the ''{\llstnct where they had

formerly liv�'''iind the parents dest:re
to send them the,re. Can the .chlldren
go to school there, free of charge, or
If any one 1.�ln tlie district makes a

complaint will they be compelled to

pay the amount fixed by law?
Shawnee County. A SUB80RIBER.

It is the opinion of the Writer that
the chtldren; caii' attend school In the

district In whlcb,r.they formerly lived

only by perIrits&ion of the school

board of t1lf.t' district. The .dlstrict
board has tile right to charge tuition
or It may probably admit pupils .tree.
The authority rQr this 'Is' found' I'll 'sec
tlon 6705,. ot the General Statutes,
which reacts:.

"

"The dls£rlct;,board shall have pow
er to admit· s�A�lars from adjoining
districts." 1, \'1'. ':0'

. .

If the s1iiolar;iV�esldence ;were neat

er to the��'choO.}house in the district
• ':It' ·;1

from whl��1 ther hav� removed than

in the di��rlct In which they now llve

and In wW'ch their father owns land

they WOltI'd be entitled to attend the

more convenient sc;:hool as a matter of

legal right. This is provided in sec

tion 6648 of the General Statutes, the
latter pan of which section says:

"That the children of any property
owner. owning, land In an adjoining
district, .other·'r:·than In towns and in·

corporat�d citl�$', may have the pm'

ilege of l.'¥i�tendlng school In such ad

joining M�trlct' "without extra e�pense
and tultfQ�, when such school Is more

convenient by reason of distance from

.
the school of the district In which

they llve."
,

REMOV:a.L OF PARTITION-FENCE.

EDITOR KAN8AS FARMEB:-I am a

subscriber to your valuable farm pa

per and am well pleased with it, and
will continue to be a subscriber as

long as it continues to p'flblish so

much' valuable Instruction for farming.
Please.1.give me the answers to the

followlng\ ques�lons about a fence: A

and B liB·ve a joint fence 160 rods in

length. "A is to keep up the east 80

rods, B th,e west 80 rods. B built a

two·wire fence clea.r along from east

to west' about·· twenty years ago.

About twelve years' ago A and. B

agreed on a joint-fence. B took the

west half and A took the east half. A
made it satisfactory with B as to B's

two wires and A's half of the fence.

Now a disagreement has come be

tween A and B, and B wants to take

up his share of the fence and A says

he can not do it. Can B take his
share of the fence off the line, by ac

cident or on purpose? The fence is

on A's side of the line. Can not B

take It any way? How is a fence

kept up jOintly? NEW SUBSORIBEIt.

Smith County. .

�here is a provision of the statutes

under which one of the parties own·

Ing a partition-fence may remove his

portion of the fence, in case he in

tends to throw his land open to the

common. He must first give the oth·

er party an opportunity to' purchase,
and If he can not agree with the ad·
jacent owner as to price, the fence-

.' .

viewers must de�rmlne the val
The provlsiolls of law covering t�
case are, contained in sections 3161
and 3164 of the General Statutes,
Without co�pUance with the tenn.

of the law, neJther party to a part�
non-renee has:'ilny right to remove I�
�ut Elach mulit maintain his aSSigned
portion of the fence.

DAIRY ,DEVELOPMENT.
Following ,Is the itinerarY that the

Missouri' Pacific Railway Company
wtth the'. asststance of the Ka�
State Agricultural College, has ar.
ranged for a two-weeks' trip through.
out a poJ.1t1orl of Kansas in expecta.
tion cif arousing an Interest among
farmers In the dairy busfness.
A deinonstration wm be made with

the milking-machine at each poln�
showing how a «;lOW can be mllked
Dlor� carefully, quickly, and with
more cleanliness than ·under· the old
system of hand milking.
T�ls work is being carried on tor

the benefit of' the farmers, and the,
should turn out In large numbers to
inspect content's of cars, witness milk.
Ing-machlde demonstrattons, and IIsteu
to practical talks.
Mond'!-y, March 18, Paola; arrlv!!

12.36 a. m.; leaves 1.36 a. m.

Monday", March 18, Osawatomie; ar
rives 12.1ll p. m.; leaves 8.43 p. m.
Monday, March· 18, Ottawa; arrive.

9.20 p. m.; leav.cs Tuesday, March 11
4.17 P. m.

s ,
,

Tuesday, Ma_rch 19, Osage City; ar .

rives 6.03 p. m.; leaves Wednesday
March :10, 2.12 .p. m.

'

Wlldnesday, March 20, Council Grove'
arrives 3.42 p; m.r leaves Thursday
March 21, 3.47 p. m.

'

Thursday, March 21, Harlngton; ar
rives 4.42 p. m.; leaves Friday, March
22, !.42 p. m..

Friday, March 22, Geneseo; arrives
8.02 P. m.; leaves Saturday ,March 21.
6 p. m.

Saturday, M;a,rch 23, Lyons; al'rlves
G.33 p. m.; leaves Sunday; March ��
6.33 p. m, ,

Sunda.y, March 24, Hutchinson; Rr�
rives 7.39 p. m.; leaves Monday, March

26, 10.30 a. m.
Monday, Mwrch 26, Mounthope; ar·

rivell 12.26 p. m.; leaves 8.31 p. nl.
'

Monday, March 26, Eldorado; arriVe!
11 p. m.; l_vey Tuesday, March �6,
11 p. m.

Wednesda.y,. March 27, Eureka; ar·

rives 12.20 a. m.; leaves 6.08 p. m,

Wednesday, March 27, Toronto; ar·

rives 6.26 p. m.; leaves ·Thursday,
March 28, 1 p.' m.
Thursday, March 28, Yates Center,

arrives 1.30 p. rD.; leaves Friday, lIfahh
29 .....1.60 p. m..

.

.!:'·rlday, 'March 29, Garnett; arrlvr!
3.36 p. m.; leaves' Saturday, March,3!J
3.36 p. m. :., I .�.JJII

CONTRACT WITH A MINOR IS

BINDING.

EmToR KAN8AS FA.BMER:-A and B

buy a farm in partnership, for the

purpose of receiving the deed after II

is paid for. A Is a minor while B is

of age. Each signed the cont.ract as

partners WOUld. Can the p'arties from

whom the farm was bought still hold

It after the farm had been p[,ld tor,

on the complaint that A was a minor

and that the farm was not legail!
bought? Could B hold the place or

. could he hold half of it?
Riley County. A. R HAWKES.

This is an .�ttempt to defraud which

is so aggravated that It ought almost
to land the person attempting it �.

the penitentiarY.
A statement sometimes made h!

.lawyers Is that "Whoever contractl
with a minor is bound while the �
or is 110t." This Is rather too blV"

a statement ·for there are several al'

ceptions. A minor will not be p�
tected in committing a fraud. Tbe�
are several other restrictions on the

minor's rights to annul a contract
The general' principle is, hOwever,

stated In the American and Engll�
Encyclopedia of Law as followS:

I
"The right of an infant [a minor

to avoid contllacts is personal to :
self, and can not be taken advan

eaiI
of by an adult with whom be d

r!l
Or by third persons In any collateert
proceedings. When an adult eat

III
Into a contract with an Infant,

it
does so at his peril; for while tb�.1
fant may decline to perform hiS 1"';
of the agreement, or may dlSafHff
even after it has been fullY

rJ1
formed, the adult is bound by tb� til
tract as fully and completely as If

�
other party had been of full age, r)'
he will be held liable for the brell

�The Kansas courts have been �III

ed by these principles In constfll'"
the Kansas statutes. J
Without doubt the person whO �

the land to the firm of whlcb d'
member was a minor is obligate



. out Ilis contract. �t Is almost
flY

el'vable that anY one'would ex-
cone h

.

t t
.

t the taw and t e cour s 0 sus-
C

a position so erroneous ad the

\fel' In the above case Is represent-
to have taken. ,

'Ere!')' person Is bound by his con-

act with a minor.
.

PREMIUMS FOR GOOD RO�DJI.
In order to encourage the building
d maintenance' of good roads ��ead
to the city, the Commercial. Club

g
Manhattan, Kans., makes the fol

wing offer:

Fil'st-1i'lfty dollars in gold for the

st mile of road made with a "King
ao-drag" within seven mile.s of Man
Itan.

Seeoud-Twenty-five dollars In gold·
r the second best mile of road made

ith a "King road-drag" within' seven
iles of Manhattan.
'l'hird-Ten dollars in gold for. the

st one-half mile of road made with

"King road-drag'" on each rural mall

ute leading from Manhattan.
Fourth--Flve dollars In gold for the
eond-best one-half mile of road
aile with a "King road-drag" on

eh rural mall route leading 'from

anhattan.
Fil'th-No piece of, road to take

ore than one prize.
Sixth-No prize-taking piece of road
he eligible' for the same or a low

priee the second year.
'Seventh-Competitors to furnish
eir own drags. .

Eighth-The Commercial. Club to
leet the judges of the contest; said
dges to be absolutely disinterested
rties.
Ninth-The' judging of the roads to
done at some time between April
and May 15, 1907.

HOME BUILDERS.
TUE KANSAS FARMER has just con
uded arrangements for a new fea·
reo the Home Building Department.
e services of experienced 'and. ei!t·
rt architects have been eng:�e,� . .j:.o
pp!y designs weekly for TliEflu.N-
s FARMER.

.

We have secured an edition 'of a

ok, "Twentieth Century Cottages,'"
Ich contains a number of views
!I complete floor plans of houses
sUng from $1,000 to, $2',500 which
will sell to our subscribers at 2b

nts each. Or we wlll send It free
anyone sending us two new sub
ribers and $1.
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BLOCKS o= TWO.
very opportunity to do a favor to
frienn or neighbor should be lm-
ved. The subscription price of THE
NSAS FARMER is $1 per year. It is
rth t.he money. But the publishers
extending the circulation rapidly
means Of t.heir blocks of two prop
tion. It is this:
very old SUbscriber on sending his
lar for renewal is authorised.to send
nama and address of- some one 1ll0t

'IJ taking TIlE KAN,SAS FARMER and
dollar will pay for both subscrip'
S1?fo.1' one year. Address, The 'kan�
� armer Company, Topeka, .Kana.
he fOurth annual convention of' the
eri(!nn Hoadmakers' AssociationI be held at Carnegie Hall, -Pltts
s. Pa., on March'l, 13, and 14. An
ol'Q�e program has been preparedIt IS predicted that this will be

t�f the great occastons of the year

Cr
o�e interested in the problem,1 IS always wl.th us. The"officershe aSSOCiation are President Jas

MaCdonald, Hartf�rd Conn: s'e6:
�y: Wm. L. Dickinso�, Spri��field,
�':' treasurer, Jos. W. Hunter,IISburg P E ' "

., a. x-Becretary I D.
am, of the Kansas Good R�adserau. on, Is the Kansas delegate at
Congress.

.e Commercial Club of ManhattanS ag'
•

ti' aln offers a series of prizes
,,��. best road leading into th'at
Of 1�h bas b�en maintained by the
c(;n�p�t�ing ro.ad·drag. Last year
'"

I Ion was very keen as them.erest I
'

ed
- s great, and the prizesare 1

W
arge ,enough Ito be an, ob·

are
e understand that this year

Ud t:,galn making the first, prize
of

e second $25. Mr. I. D. GraTHE KANSAS FARMER, has

.

:,I""�

THE· :fUNSAS, 'FARME1it
will be ,foi' sale to appJlsmnts. at the
I4ctual cost thereof, stating what such
cost will probably be, anll that all
who are destrous of purchasing Im-

.

We are In receipt of a preltmlnary Ilorted aeed-wheat shall make appl!ca.announcement of t�e tenth anJ?-ual . tlon for and may obtain for cash thesession o'f the Colorado Chautauqua quantity. ijley desire, which shall notand Bummer School to be held at
. be in excess of twentY-five bushels forBoulder/Cot It is an attractive book- each-head of a family or household.let of twelve' pages and certainly sets "Bec. 3. Every appltcant for seed-'forth 'one, dt the strongaar platform wheat shall be required to. depositprograms' ever offered by' any asaem- with t.he county commissioners of hisbly and a

.

'summer school faculty of
county the amount of cash required tounusual- strength. Twelve' distinct
pay for the wheat that he applies for,schools are organized, thus making and to st",te In wrttlng, on blanks furthe work offered so varied as to meet. , .. nlsheil,',bY the board of regents ot tliethe needs of almost every student. State Agricultural College, that he or

she Is a bona fide resident of. the
county of Kansas from which he ap
,plies for

.. said seed-wheat, and )las
been ,for :'the' year past, and that he
has the ,necessary ground on which to
sow� said'wheat, and proper tools and
teams.for'seedhig and harvesting the
same, and that he will properly sow

the same and harvest the crop there
from, together with�such other In'for
matlon as may be required by said
board; 'of regeD.t� of the State Agricul
tural College, and will make such re

port on the said seed and its products
.as may be requlr_ed. .

·�·Se'c. 4.' It' shall be the duty of the
.

,!>,ollrd" of county commissioners, or

some one whom they may designate,
of, the several counties 'of the State to
make requisition upon the board of re
gents' of the Agricultural College for
such, amounts of seed as may have
been .. ordered under this act, and to
remit to the said board of regents the
money therefor, and thereupon on re

ceipt of said requisltion and money
the said seed shall be procured and
shipped as directed to the county com
missioners tor distribution.
"Sec. 5. The board of county com

missioners' shall receive the sum of'
two ·dollars. per day for the time ac

tually·' employed In carrying out the
provisions·:·o{·.this act; . provided such
compensatl0n shall not exceed in any
one . �ear_ �the sum of twelve dollars
for 63.!lh comissioner, the same to 'be
paid ..b)' their respective counttee.

"S,Elc. '6. For expenses necessarily
Incurred In properly executing the In
tents ,and purposes of this act there Is
hereby appropriated from the funds
of the State not otherwise appropriat
ed the sum, of '

twenty-five hundred
dollars, or so much thereof as may be
necessary, payable upon vouchers
properly authenticated by, the board
of regents of the state Agricultural
College.
"Sec. 7. The State Auditor is here

by directed to draw his warrants, In
favor of the board of regents of said
Agricultural College, upon the treas
ury of the State from time to time for
the amounts of said vouchers. All
requisitions by said board of regents
for warrants hereunder shall be ac

companied by a detailed statement of
the expenses, verified by oath by the
individual Incurring such expenses.
"Sec. 8. This act shal! .take effect

and . be In force from and after its
publication in the otllcial S�ate paper."

been ,appointed one of the judges to
pass upon the roads In this competl-
t,on.

'

------

�

I .

Hi.cell_nil'. . ,I:
�

The Seed-Wheat Bill.
.

The following bill has passed both
houses of the,Kansas Legislature. It
wil� undoubtedly be approved by the
Governor. It wlll make It possible for.
th� Kansas farmer who desires to
grow wheat on either a large or small
scale to renew his seed from abroad
at actual cost; placing the responsi-.

. b1llty of fill-ding, procuring, and dis-
tributing it on ·the

.

State's public ser
vants Instead Qf upon private parties.
Some think that satisfactory seed Is'

ebtalnable from Manitoba,' or other
Canadian' Bl'itlsh possessions; others
that it is advisable to have it brought
direct from Russia. Very fa-vorable
opinions are expressed about some
wheats now grown in Canada from
seed obtained several years ago' in
Kansas; and it is held that Its grow
Ing in the colder and drier Northwest
has tended to improve It in, some of
the characteristics supposed to be
most desirable and most common in
wheat grown 'In: Russia. These will
be matters for the agricultural .apeo-'
ialists to carefully investigate before
making any purchases.
The blll was drawn by Representa

tive D. W. Blaine, of Pratt County,
and -Beclletary Coburn,· ot the State
Board of Agriculture.
"'Wbereas, The raising ot wheat 111

the State of Kansas Is one of the
great sources of wealth and income
to the state, and as It is of the very
highest importance that the quality
of the seed-wheat ,of the' State should
be of the very highest; and

.

"Whereas, It 'Is conceded by those
most competent' to judge that the
qualtty of the wheat and yield per
'acre deteriorates from year to year,
until it becomes extremely desirable
to obtain new seed from abroad,
thereby tending to greatly Increase
the quality and yield of the grain;
and

"'Whereas, The work and expense
of properly investigating the quality
of the imported seed-wheat, the pur
ity of the variety, its freedom from'
noxious seeds and vicious substances,
and desirability of introduction re

qufres a large outlay of money and
special knowledge, and th� work

, should therefore be placed under the
authority of the State, which has the
means and In Its Agricultural College
the qualified and trained experts to
obtain' the best results: therefore,
"Be It enacted by the Legislature of
the State of Kansas:
"Section 1. That _ the board of re

gents of the State' Agricultural Col
lege, located at Manhattan, Kans.,
shall thoroughly Investigate the qual
ity of seed-wheat found in Europe or

elsewhere especially adapted to and
desirable for sowing in Kansas, aud
if a satisfactory quality is found they
shall notify the board of county com
missioners of the several counties in
,the State of Kansas when a satiRfac
tory quality and quantity of such
·seed·wheat can be purchased, and give
the probable cost per bushel dellv·
ered at the county seats of the sev·

Elral counties in the State.
"Sec. 2. The board of county com

missioners. of the several counties
shall give at least thirty days' notice
In the offiCial papers of their respec
tive counties, setting forth that seed·
wheat ca)l be imported under the su·

pervision of the board of regents of
the Btate Agricultural College, and

;

Permanent Culverts ·for Highways.
(Continued from last week.)

VlTRIFIED CLAY PIPE CULVB:BTS.

The advantages of vitrified clay pipe
are that It has a smooth interior sur

face, so that Its discharging capacity
is large; It comes-ta sectlo�s that may
be readily handled; It takes no skilled
labor to lay It; and the pipes them
selves do not rust away or decay. The
chief disadvantages are Its relatively
high cost and Its liabillty to break un
der unequal settlement or to be
washed out of place If not properly
laid and Jointed. The first named,
that of high cost,' limits, in -an impor
tant degree the general employment ()f
this form of waterway, but the other
disadvantages named may be obviated
by care .in construction. The wiiter
has seen many examples of what is nl
gether too common practise. The, llipe
is bought and hauled to the work_ The
lengths are laid in Ii. wet, soft trench
excavated in the bottom of the ditch;
or, If the ear.th is firm, they ar(', laid

PILB8 CURED' IN 8 'TO 1-& DA.Y&
PAZO OINTH:&NT Ia cuarant.eed to cure IUIJ'

au. of ltohlq, BllDd, Bleedlq orPromuUq PI14ie
.a. to I.�U_.,. ",aaded. ,100.

" .

on their bells with clods or even rock
,spalls, filled In to hold them In place,
They are laid with the spigot of one
length :resting directly over the bell of .

the adjacent one, and a Itttle
, cement

mortar Is filled In the joint at the top .

and as �ar down the sides as It may
be convenient to reach. The dirt Is
then filled In over' It, and the culvert
Is complete. There has probably been
expended only from forty cents·to one

dollar In labor for every ten jlollan
spent for materials.
Now let us analyze some of the more

common causes of failure of a culvert
built In this way. The pipes ma:r
break under the 'welght of the bank,
because unsuported at the sides or
because resting largely upon their.
bells, or they may get out of align
ment or break because of unequal Bet
tlemenf In the soft mud in which the,.
are laid. When one pipe breaks, from
whatever cause, It, will usually crack
the pipes adjoining. The writer has
known fourteen eonseeuttve lengths of
36·lnch pipe to be broken In this _way.
Sometimes the pipe Is laid so low that
water stands in the lower lengths and
breaks the pipe by freezing. Or, If the
lower end of the culvert be high or the
soil sandy, the pIpe may be gradually
undermined at the lower end. The
writer has seen a number of cases

where, through lack of cement In the
lower part of the pipe joints, a contin
uous trickle of water would fiow.down
through the last jOint, wash the soU
from underneath the last length of pipe
and let It down, and then begin on the
next joint. It Is especially necessary
to cement the lower part of the lolnta

. in light and sandy soils.
To build a culvert and let it go to

pieces in the way outlined above is on
the same plane with building a house
and neglecting to paint It because of
the added expense. It the pipe had
been carefully laid and properly pro
tected tram the effects of unequal set�.
tlement, undermining, and freezing,

.

the labor cost In building the culvert;
which is only a small part of the 'total
cost, would have been somewhat In-'
creased, It is true, but It would have
saved the culvert.
The followln'g speciftc suggestions

regarding the construction of vitrified
clay pipe culverts are offered In the
hope thati they may be useful In help
ing to secure from this valuable form'
of waterway the most etllcient service
of which It Is capable.

1. Wherever practicable to avoid It,
do not lay the pipe right In the bed of
the ravine or gully, but excavate a

new trench a little one side of the cen
ter in the firm soU of one of the banks.
This not only' gives' better ground In
which to work and a firmer founda
tion for the pipe, but also allows the
trench to be made straight and on a
uniform grade, with the bottom shaped
to fit the barrel of the pipe. In case
the new culvert is to replace an old
one, dig the trench several feet away
from the old one, If possible, and thuB
at the same time get Into firm ground
and leave the old culvert to carry the
water during the construction of the
new one. If the gully has been cut out
deep, the pipe may J,lroperly be laid a
little above the bottom, and, If the
waterway area' is sutllclent, no fear
need be felt of , .the old channel being
washed out ag�ln after It Is once prop
erly refilled. If a pipe culvert of small

.

diameter be laid too low,. it wlll almost
Inevitably tend to fill up with mud and
silt.

-

2. Shape the bottom of the trench
to fit the barrel ot the pipe, and dig
bell-holes for the bells, making them
large enough to use as hand-b,oles In
filling the joints with mortar. See
that each length of pipe has a good
bearing in the trench, without resting
on th� bell of the length Into which it
joins. Do not under any circum
stances lay the pipe on rocks, or wedge
it into position with spalls. If neces
sary to raise it or to wedge It up, do
this with fine dirt or sand.
3. The joint should be filled with a

rich cement mortar, at the bottom' as
well as at the sides and top. It Is the
writer's opinion that It is often wise
to omit this mortar .joint at the top ,and
sides, if the bank is high or If much
settlement Is looked for, In order that it
any one length should crack It' wm ...,.,



.
.
'.' '.

'. ,', -', .' (' ,

brea� 1�s ,�eighbors, bUt .n, th�.bottOm
third of the jolnt the cement mortar

shoui� n,ever be omitted. Clay Is prac
tfcal)y worthless for jolJlt fl111Jlg.

'4. After fl11lng the joints, which

sbpurq lllot be 'done until about three

lengths ahead have been laid, flll in

and tamp good dirt around the sides of

the' pipe, carefully fll1lng up the bell

holes; Continue this. to at least six

;,nches all�ve the top of the pipe before

allowing" large' clods, and especially

r.PP�Il .. to go In. "
.

,

5� ;Build a llttle end wall about each

��i1'Qi, the pipe,' for protection. Thl$
should'never be omitted with this form

of 'culvert, though often It need not be

19y.ger "than three or four times the

Qlameter of the Pipe. It should be car

ile,d
.

down far enough below the pipe
to',�.be below danger from scour. It

should be laid In cement mortar, .A.

ili-y.'wall is' useful in supporting' the
earth .behlnd It, but Is verY Uttle pro

fection to' the pipe itself unless laid

V.�fX. .
carefully of large., well-fltted

1J�.ope�.
.

... 6: Provide a pavement of stones set,
on edge at the lower end for the wa

ter �Q' discb,arge upon. See that the

b)1annel of the stream Is opened up

;veIl' for some' dls�ance below the cul

vert. :'l'his wlll both prevent injury
from water freezing in the lower end,
of the pipe and also allow the culvert

to carTY' a larger amount of water.

T.hE!· efilclency of culverts of any kind

Is very much reduced by having to dls-,
charge into a pool of back-water at the'

lower end, and this Is especially true

of pipe culverts.
.

.

7. Since a pipe culvert is easily
clogged at the' upper 'end' by weeds,

!!tlcks, hay, and other floating debris

that may be brought to It in times of

storms, It Is a wise precaution to drive.
a row of stout sta'Jtes a foot or two

apart In 'a' SemiCircle ab,out ten or flf-.

teen feet :away from the upper end.

This wlll always Insure the free en

trance pf. water. Into the Cll1:verts..
.

8. The use of vltrlfled clay pipe larg
er than. 24 Inches In diameter Is not

recommended. .

It Is admitted that a culvert built In

the manne�, outlined above wlll cost

a little niore 1n' labor and carefulness

th�n .one built carelessly, but It wlll be
a .perQJ.anent structure Instead of one

that demands occasional extensive re

pillrs or entire rebulldlng.

STEEL PIPE OULVERTS.

Cast-Iron pipe, although much used

'by railroad companies, Is usually con

sidered too high In price to be avail

able for highway culverts. The same

is true of the numerous forms of heavy,
segmental, cast-Iron culverts, which

are· ordinarily distinctly higher IIi

price· than good masonry or concrete

culverts of equal capaCity In a coun

try· as well ,supplied with stone as is

Eastern Kansas.
Corrugated steel pipe, however, be

cause' of the smaller amount of mate

rial used and the ease with which It

may be manufactured, Is In a position'
to compete In price with vltrifled clay
pipe aild with masonry, and bids fair
to supersede· many of the small wood-'
en cUlverts that have ·been 'used so ex

tenSiv�ly in. the past. The chief merit

of
. this form of pipe Is its great flex

Iblllty, which very greatly decreases

Its llab1llty to break under very low or

very high banks or ,by reason of un

equal settlement.-· Another advantage
is 'that it may be 'used without end

walls, though this Is not advisable be

cause the end walls are needed for oth

er purposes than the protection of the

p'lpe. A minor advantage consists in

the smaller cost of hauling and laying
the pipe, owhig to its light weight Ul..ld

the fact that it comes In long sections:
Tills Is an unimportant advantage,
however, as the saving Is inSignifi
cant when

.

compared with the total

cost of the culvert.
. Without detracting in any way from

the evident merits of this form of CUl

vert, it may well be questioned, on the

other band, whether pipe made of such

thIn sheets of steel may properly be re

garded as forming a permanent con

struction, In the sense thatc:good' ,ma

sonrY Is permanent. It wlll;icer.tahlly::
last for years, but the unlv:ei-illEl esp'e,,;
rlence with thin steel plateil·i.}aidf':lin?

, contact..wlth the' Boll Indl�tesJ thin ttil'}

'u'.�rUi Ufe wilt b� 'lA�a�tec1 bY I!- it�
I�ed. aJid not by .n unihDlted. period
of years. A gOOd pro,tectlve coatlng
wlll postpone the' rusting process In

greater or less degree; but- DO '�ommer
cla1 c'?!lti�g Is a' perfe�t . prot�ct1pn
against the elements.

Sinci� a. plp.e. oJ. illl"l kind Is little In

jured l:!y the freezing of a sm.aIl
amount of water In or around It, the
end wlI-lls m�y be. lal� up dry so as

merely to hold back tQe earth fllUng,
or may ,pOSSibly. be om1tt�d,�nt�relY,
though hi t�fs case .the dis.char�ng �a�

pactty of.the pipe wlll be some:what lie
du��d., ,Also, If no end walls.are used,
the length of pipe must be somewhat

gre�ter .tn order to extend out to the
toe of the embankment.

.' The Buggestions previously made In

regard to laying a pavement of Btones
at the lower end of

.

the .plpe,. upon
which, the water may discharge, keep
ing the channel of the stream well

opened up toraome distance below the

culvert: and placing a row of stakes

around, the upper end to protect It from
being clogged by ,floating bash; apply
to culverts. of eorrugated .:steel pipe as

well'as to those. made 'of vltrlfled clay
pipe.
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Table 2 gives.certain data regarding
pipe culverts. The data apply approx
Imately to culverts made with either

clay or steel pipe.. The end walls as

sumed for purposes of computation
and comparison are so proportioned aB

to extend 12 Inches atiove the top and

f�,oin 12 to 24 IncheB below the bottom
of the pipe and to be just long enoqh

to preirimt'the tOe'of' the embanIbDent

Ifrom �neroac�tIig up�n.· the wli�e�ay,
area. They are, therefore, of about' thE!
minimum slze- 'iiuit

.

should' be em

ployed; "unless it be' deemed expedient:
to rip-rap ilie slopes.

.

The costa of

pipe per .
lineal foot are based on pres

ent prl(les alid are belleved to repre
sent the .average conditions �n Ea��
ern Kansas. Considerable vartatton
from the pricea given for haullng and

laying the pipe may be expected under
unueuat condtttons, but this Is only a

. very small part of the tGtai cost. The

cost of excavation. and back-fll11ng Is

not. included In the estimates, as this

varies too widely under different con

ditions to be averaged.
(To be continued.)

P.w1iee (Jouni7, K.n....
Pawnee County, Kans. Is situated

about the center ot the State. In that
part 80 justly called .the Great Kansas
Wheat-Belt. It has produced more

wheat per capita In one year than any
other county' In the Urilted Sates.
Within the past tew y�ars: In many In
stances, a single crop ll"'" paid for the
land on which It was .r,qwn. Since
the ·Introductlon ot hard ,w'lnter wheat
about ],0 years ago, CI'OP failures have
been unknown to thls section.
While Pawnee may b'e·c��sldered one

of. the. greatest w:heaf"c�1,1lltles In the
State, It also bas some ·ot the finest
Helds or altalta, anl1_&nnqally grows
large crops or -corn, ,oa.ts; bQ.rley,. Kaflr
(lorn and inlllet. It also bas aome ot
the best 'and most pr.oducilve orchards
In Kansaj!l. . "

.'.
'. . .

,T)le Arkansl!-s. an4l., Pawnee Rlv,ers•

and' th'e Ash' and coon creeks run

through the country. an(l their valleys
cover ,aQout one halt or. Its area. The
land Is a dark, chocolate loam; 'rlch' as
any' In Uie"world. ,Fully halt of the

country In suitable for altaJta, and Its
annual yield Is six tons and upward per
acre. Stor.k· ot all kinds '.10 :well,' The

I;mffal0l. grass and winter wheat fieldS
afford 1:he' best pas.ture· both summer

and ,·wlnter.. An abundant supply ot

pure .watjlr can be obtained In any part
.ot the conutry at trom ten to thirty
teet; .

. Fl'lzell 01: Ely. the leading real estate
firm ot Larned, the County seat of
Pawnee County, have done' much' to

bl1lng. about the prooperous conditions
ot this locality, and are lilvestlne
�hOU8ands 'Ot dollar.s In 'Improvlng their
line· farms. .

,....
;'..:. . ...

Judge' Frizell the senior member' ot
t·he ftnn owns a 3,'000 acre"tancli, .",blch
Is a part ot the .01.1 Fort.:La.rned.Mili

tary reservation; Including thE! GQvern
ment' biilldlngs which fufnlsh ..ample
shelter tor .every:thlng· that .ls··1l:ept.•on .

the ranch.. -He 'has 1,600' acreS' under
cultivation •. 1',200 acres ot. this .1s In

wheat, which produced '26,000. bushel"
of. wheat last year. 'Thllre are 200 .acres
of alfa'Jf8. on the·'place; 100.· h-eaci" 'of
horse,,· and· mules, a large. number ,of
swine,' and 400 head ot eMUe. 'Fifty
head ot the cattle are: pure'-bred 'Red

Polls and forty-five are pure-bred
black Galloways. with the Imported
Galloway bull Nugget In service.

Judge Frizell has spent halt a lifetime
In Pawnee County and he knowns what

the country will do, and he Is annually
spending thousands of dollars Improv
Ing his nne ranch. One ot his Improve
ments at the present time Is the laying.
of three miles ot tile to drain the land

that Is to wet for cultivation,
The Industrious people of this county

are all getting rich. Land Is cheap, the
best ranging trom $10 to $40 per acrei
and can be bought on long time, ana

at.a low rate ot Interest. Men that are

willing to work. even It they· are pos

sessed: ot very little mea.ns c!an come

here, and make for themselves and

tamIlles a goo'd home.
. Read the specialties that are ad.ver
tlsed by Frizell 01: Ely In each Issue ot

THE KANSAS FARMER. and write them'

for particulars concerning this wonder

ful country.

The' "old reliable" KANSAS' FAlDlER

Is an' efliclent assistant on t�e farm.

WHY NOT: B'UY
IN KANSASP

"t"·T.he· Mall Order' house. of Kan�8.s
�alU;II·the .tollowlng remarkable ()f-

.

.·fe·r:
.

.
...

We Pa7 the Frel..ht, Expre••, or
Po.ta..e to -7 point In Kansas.

It does not matter whether you

buy over the' counteT or order by.
mall we'll pack· the gQods and de

.lIver them a,t your depot, express or

postomce without any extra charge.
We carry one ot the IILOst com

plete stocks In the State ot Dey
Goods, Women's Suits, Coa.ts, and

Shoes. Fiirnlture: Carpets, Curtains,
and Draperies.

.

We do not Issue a catalo�e.
Write tor prices and descriptions.

CROSBY BROS.
·1· lali.I.·Topeka,

. . .

The horse. can draw the
load without help, if you
-reduce friction to almost
nothing by �pplying

to the wheela.
No other lubri
cant ever made
wears BO long

and aaveasomuch
bQl'lJe power. Next time
try MICA AXLJI: GREAR.
__dud on Co.
-._...

Tame the Wildest
Horse in One

Minute!
.�OU 08D do th.lillY ullDC the myeterloustlll

wODderful Arabia. Metllod•. You 08" lame'lil
lubduelDstaDt)y the moat vlCloUII and III tempenj
horae aDd wltbout the P08IIIBILIT'I' of failure
BeDd UI " aDd' we will teach you tbe Arablu

Method, all UJ8d ID Arabia for ceDtUrl... In 01'
x..aeo1'!,IIv1Dcj>ou the eecrel aDd full and coml'lll
loatruCUODI. Euy to uDdentand aDd extremt17
IIImplelD operatioD. You CANNOT :rAIL.
You will exCite the wODder of lour frlenda ..

will oonalder you a wizard an you can KW
_0_'1' hy lIV1q exhlbltiODI Dr treating valllllil
hon. with 6ad tempen. .

We make a BUIIIN_ of fumllhlDC IDforllll1lcl
OD ANY SUBJECT. If you WaDt to know All•
THINe and'caD't IIDd It ID aDY book,' catalocue.
lilt. seDd.ul " and we will TIU.L you or SETUQ
'FOUll·_ONIIIY. -

North Amerloan- -Information
Bureau,

3802 Em. Ave.

Horsa Dinars
Do Dot let your hol'llell work with' lOre 8hould, .

en. Ra..ea., Saddle or ()ollar Gallo p<lI:
Itlvely cared WIth tbree or fonr appllcaUoD. of .

Beardslee'. Gall (Jure. AJao a Bur. pft
veDtive for .oft or ...eea lIorle. hom becom·
IDg .alled Just wheD you Deed tbem to do your
heavy sprlDk Ind lummer work.
I wlilaend a filII lilat of Bearel.lee'. Gu...

aateedGall (lare postpaid to any part of tbe
Ulilted States for 110 ceat., with a auar...
tee to care ormoaey ret1lraed.· Also other
valuable IDformatioD to horae OWDen free.

-Addreea-

The BeardSlee',
37 Belden St., BOlton, Mass,

.4.,eIlt. W••ted III Bvery Locality

TOP.
PRICES

Quick
Returns

. If "ciD waut "our ablp_,,"'to brlDe·"ou ��
retuma-moaey-maklq retuma -returno' ,_

wUlllft"ou UtIafaotlOD In Iftry wa". wllb luU

welgb.. BOd fair aelect1oas, IIOOd prices and D2
daIa"., YOD wIl' II8Jld YODr COOCb to DI. BIGG8m
KOCH, 1406 st. Loull Ava. Ka_ City, Mo.

BEEF PROOUCTml
..Tbe.�ew .Book on the FeedlDg of Bee! catue;
ProfetlflOr Hertiert W. Mumford, Profes.Or of

mal Husbandry, 11IIDOII College of AgrlcOItUl'
The subject 18 preseDted clearly aDd conclsety f�
tbe cattle feeder'l standpoint. Tbe conolll910:.
experleDce aDd experiment have beeD comb10 #
IUCb a way as to .preseDt tbe lateet tbOllght 00

�
pblllleS 01 cattle feeding. It Is autborltatl"" a�
curate. Tbe teacblngs of tbls book wilt II1at

bI
aid cattle feeders ID maklDg cattle feeding 1',01111
Price '1.50, pOltage paid.

-ADDREBB-

The Kansas Farmer 00,

TOPEKA, KANSA8.

Old Buggies Made Ne
Do YOD waDt BOmethlng that will JJlJl�e yoo;
old buggy ruD like a Dew ODe? It witt "'�
a·Dew ODe rUD Ugbter aDd easier tball e(

"

Wrlte'me at ODce, Agents waDtC�.

Vi 'AI Lepper,



main on the grounds until the' fair ?ther ,entries are not present and
closes. In the horse classes, nn4 such a rule should be excluded from
more especieJly in the light horse all associations. On the other hand,
classes, there is a tendency ,to ascer· it is a good plan to have a rule that
tain the time when such classes wlll

no unworthy animal or article wherebe judged, and the owner simply the classes are not well f1.11ed, shalldrives his horse 'or team on the

ground at that time, and then' taKes
. be awarded a premium.

them home again. Such entries as, A. pen or roped enclosure should be
this are of no value to the fair or to' provided in which the judging may
the visitors and they should never be tak� place, and everyone except the
permitted. 'All stock entered for com- superintendents, judges, ,and the at
peUtion should be required to remain tendants of the stock should be ex

on the grounds from the time the en- ciuded from this ring during the time
tries close until the fair is over, un- the judging Is taking place. It should
less possJbly ,in the case of a lack -Df be required that all cattle and horses
suitable stall room stalllons are al- that are exhibited must be thorough
lowed to, be taken off of the grounds ly halter broke. The average-sized
after 6 olclock in the evening and re-, pen' which Is provided for hogs Is
turned by 7 o'clock In the morning.

"

u�uiillY entirely too small for the �
If, after an animal has been exhlb�, judge to make a thorough inspection

Ited and possibly won a prize, It of the hog, and some place outside
should be taken away and not reo the shed with convenient gates or

turned, the fact should be reported by openings should' be provided for judg
the superintendent of that depp.rt- ing ·hogs. If a sheet Is constructed
ment, and any prize money or pre- with a 'double, row ot. pens and an

m1um that such an animal has won" aisle, through the center, whenever It
shouid' be'withheld from the owner.,' is: Possible it Is always more conven
The 'State •

Is' now pretty well': ient �o ,tl,1.ke
'

the, l!.ogs out through the
stocked with pure-bred animals or' all', back side of the 'pen so that they wlll
kinds, and certlfl.cates of registration nQt' interfere with the vlsito'rs who
should always be required at the time may be In the shedS at that time.

'

of making entry. The date upO,ll' .A, rule cautioning, the exhibitors
which the ages of the varioul! classes never".t.� Interfere 'with the judges or
are to be based should 'be, plalnlr have anything to say to them relative
printed on the preliminary c\asslfica-" to thei!; exhibits ;when they are being
tion llst. Very frequently animals are' judged should :be Included among the
found entered in the wrong class, and' other rules. If a team Is to be shownhe <late on,which entries should t.hls difficulty ,can be overcpme If tiW, In, harness,' I� should be definitely'Ie, In the live-stock department es- date upon which ages are to be based' stated whether the harness Is to beally, should not be later than 6 has be�n publlshed, aud th.� cerUfI.-' taken into conSideration or not. Thisock in the evening of the opening cates of registration are required' t9., , has often caused dissatisfaction whenof the fair, and this rule should be presented with the entry appl1c!i,':, the -award was made, as some exhib-

'

strictly observed. I have known tions. This will also ellmlnate anYI'� itqis,_)lBve sl?ent co�siderable time, ins Where the entries have not been posslblllty o� grade a�lm�ls, 'being ,en-, �' flt!�n�, tlP a good harness whell It was��until the second or possibly the tered in tb.e 'pure-bred cl��sel'l. "Ii, ,t not t��,. Int!3ntion that the harnells'
K

ay of the �a1r, and the breeders If the entries' are posltively �loSe4< sb,RulfJ..,�,,:ye ,l4lythlng to ,do, with tlle '

UlMar the fair grounds have vis- at' 6 o'clock on the opening, day, q!1 ' .award:,�' �
,

e fair Oil the Int�_. or per· "there :'b01ll� b., DO e:l�p�,'�';�:" ArPu�ut tJw3bo.J-:,foU4

IVB !!TOCK R�:B8Bl"TA.'1'IVB8.
8l1... VJOR •••••

• .. •••• .:::::.��:: =:::g
LJOWTS..............

,

','

PURE-BRBD sTOCK 8&LB8.
Shonll.I'II••

l007-Elderlawu IiIbol1horn. at )[aDbI!.'b 21"r K TomllOn &: Sonl, Dover, Kan••,

ao� � 1�-BbOrthornl .t Kanu.a CllY, D.

fl��, M';o'ager, Dee I!ololnee. Iowa.
. 1!107-l'Ihorthorn caUII. Annual ..II of

rll,l3, .. Stock Rl1IPdll'll AlIOoIatlon al F_

KK'::'" a, M. Bill, Mlr,
:1119, lIi07-John McCoy &: Son,Morrill, Kan...
I Beneca, Kau,a

907-Everett Hayel, Horelory Brown

�)� r.n�roved Stook Breeden AlIOoIaUon, BI
hal .Kanl.

Herefordl.
rell 15, 1907-Rl!IIatered Hereford cattll, G. B.

e Olalhe, KanB.,

h 26-21 1907-Hlrl'ord. at Kan... City, D.m Manaller, Dee Molnel, Iowa.
11";U lOO7-Mal'llhail County Hlreford AIIIO

;0, Biue Rapids, Kans. ,

Pol_d-Vbl....
reb 15, 1907- Dispersion ..Ie of Poland-Chlnaa,
ell French, Salem, Neb.

Daroc-.Jene.,...
tober 16. 1997-Ford Skeen, Auburn, Nebraska

c-Jereey.. '

Hone••

•rch 27, l007-Truman Bros., Kan... City, )[0.,
• and PerchlrOn Slalllonl,

Combination Sale.

rU 8 4 and I 111O'1-lIlreford!!L Aberd_·An�ndSbortbOrn", Kan... CIty, "'0" W. O. Mo

ook, I!ollr" Sprlntrfte1d, lUI
rli 16 17 18 111O'1-AIl beef breedl at South

Ph., Neb.,'D. B. M111II, Mlr., Del MolDea, IOWL

a I 2 and 8 111O'1-Aberd_-AIllnl, Sbol1honal
�.;e'or41: Sontb Omaha, N.b" W. O. )(0-
oek, Hllr., BprlnlCllld, m.
y 14 15 18 II1O'1-AIl beef breeds at Slonx CIty,

8, D, 'R. MIU8,Mil'" Dell Moines, IOWL ,

nty Fair Rules and Regulation••
DITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-As the
e Is at hand when county fair or

Izatlons should be getting out their
mlum lists for the fall fairs, a few

gestions regarding the rules and
8�lflcatlons would possibly not be
of place. Many counties In the
te are holding very successful an-
1 fairs with classlfl.catlons and
mlum lists that are thoroughly, up
date, but there are other fairs
Ich are merely ,eXisting, and when
Is Iamlllar with the loose and un
Inessllke methods In which they
conducted It Is surprising that
yare able to exist at all.
efore publlshlng a catalogue or

mlum llst, the board of directors
uld agree on a set of rules and reg
tlons broad enough to cover all
stlons that are likely to arise dur
the fair. Such rules should be

Inly written, leaving no chance
atever for a difference of opinion
to hoWl they should be Interpreted.
e management of the fair should
that these rules are enforced and
erved to the leUer. It would not
a bad plan to state on the cover
e of the premium Hst that all rules
regulations will be enforced, and
t no one need ask fpr any special
vlleges, Such a statement would,
haps, save the secretary and super
eudent much worry and bother.
orne associations advertise that
y will furnish hay and bedding free
Charge to all Hve.stock exhibitors.
t has been advertised that this will
done, the superintendents of the
lous live-stock departments should
to It that there Is plenty of both
and straw on hand at all' times,
that the exhibitor has suitable

]]8 for exhibiting his stock so that
Y may be comfortable, and at the
e time be easlly accessible for the
pectlon of those who attend the

. Complaints are frequently heard
visitors that they are unable to

the stock, owing to the fact that
Yare In crOWded quarters or poor
light.ed barns. These are thiDa'St the management of the fair
u!tl lOok into long before fair time,
those Who attend the fair and payII' admiSsion are entitled to every
sideratlon that can be accorded
Ill.

THE' V,A'M'O&c:I .. , 'EI&'D� "

" 11�"'�.\'� t�.L"�"

�p'8,.�e, m0rnlng.�f ,the ,,.a�o,nd ,�ay"
and, founel sQme classes ,�ere u,pt well,
ftU�d, or possfbly nqt flll�d at all, �nd
h",ve gone borne and brought In and en
tered It In these classes, ,stock ,th�t
was a disgrace to the owner and to
the fair association to have It on the
grounda, ,.hey. have also asked to '

haye tbe judging delayed until theY
equid get their stock In. Oftenthu,es
such animals are entirely unworthy of
a premium at' all, and are simply
brought to the fair because there 'Is
nptblng else In that class, and 'the
owner thinks there Is a chance to win '

a prize without co.npetltICln.
'

This is also an Injustice to the ex- ,

hlbltor wbo has gone to some pains·
to fix his stock up for exhl1,>,itlon, and ,

who perhaps has moved It a conslder
,able distance. This can be overcome

by positively closing all entries by, 6
o�clock on the' opening day of t,he fair;
and requiring that all 'anlmalfJ which
are Intended to compete for prizes be
on' the' grounds at that time, and ,they
s\l�lUld by all m4!lans lie required � re-,

unl�lIs,' it, ;be � ,a,cr.cou�t of th�,1ncl�lJl
ency of'tb� weilther, It WUl ctve tJle
secretacy aD� BUJlerlpten�ent, of the
re'!l'pectlve �epartm:ents time tQ make
up. their premium books so .that every
thing :w1ll be In readiness when the
time. arrives for judging. Sm�if pre
mium books should, be' provided for
each' breed. At the time an exhibitor
makes entry, he should lie aSSigned a

number, 'and �hts number takes the
place of, his' nf!,me, and In all entries
he, may make, no matter, whether It
be, Jh. the Hve-stoc:t department or

whether he Is eXhlblthig)n other de
partments, ·thls number should appear.
Nevei': give each entry that he makes
a separate number as It Is not at all
neces!ilary, and, �ften Is very confus
Ing.
Some aSliociations have a, rule that

there must be I twq or three animals
competing In, allY class before a, pre
mium wflI be' awarded. This Is not
justice to an Individual exhfbltor who
may hav:e an animal that Is very,
worthy; It Is not his fault that the

Vapltal lassG, Gray Percheron .talUon owned by, F. H. Schrepel, Cbeyenne
..

'-aUe)" Stock Farm, £111.""0011, Kan••
:
(Photograph by THE KA�SAS FARMER man.)

34.1"

Begln,the'
Horse Rigbt

It you would ,have the "",hi ho.._ ,

Don't handicap a promlsltig colt.with
unwl8e managementduring the first few '

months of growth. Make the grain
and feed he gets more beneficial b;,: giv-
Ing a lItUe of Dr. H_ Stock Fooo. It
Increues digestion by supplying the�
temwith bltler tonlcs,lron for the blood,
nitrates toexpel poisonousmaterial from
,the IIYIltem' such Ingredients being re
commendedbyProfessorsWinslow,Quit.
man, Finlay Dun and aU the noted
medical writers. ,

.

D�HESS
STOCKMD'.,

thepresc:riptlonofDr.H_(M.n.,D.V.s.)
II especially designed to make market
atock takeon fleshmore rapidly andco_,

give more'ml1ki�es ciuing and pre-
ftDting Btock d .

Solei on II.Written Gaaraalee.
100 Ibe. .G.no } "'"p&'aea.ada'"
1161.. pall.l.80 ...&..... "'••' ..4 ....
Smaller Q1J!Ultltlea at a IIl1Iht advance.

Where Dr.H_ Stock Food differs In
particular II in the dose-It's small a\ld
fed but twice a day, wblch proves It haa
themostdigestiveRrength to the pound.
Onr Government rec:ogu.izes Dr. HetIII
Stock Food as a medicinal tonic, and
tills paper Is back of the guarantee.
If ,.our dealer C&IIIlot Inpply yon, wewill.

Dr.BESS IClAllKtA�blandtOblo
AIIo manufacture.. of Dr. lIell Ponltry
Pan_1UIIl Jmtant l.ouae K1l1er.

placed under the skin
by • slnlle thrust of
tbe Instrument ••••

No Dose to Measurei
No Liquid to Spill.

No String to Rot.
SIMPLEST, SAFEST,
SUREST, QUICKE.ST
WAY TO VACCINATE
CATTLE AGAINST

BL.ACKLEC
Purchasers of 100 doses
&et an Injector PRE E

Por Sale by all Drul·
lists. Send for Free
Booklet••• ; •••••

PARKE, DAVIS I CO.
Homl OffiCI. Ind Liborllorlll,

DETROIT, MICHIBAI.
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peclally. the management should pro
vide for ample disinfecting.
Most county fairs provide for only

two prizes. In localities where there
is likely to be a large exhibit of stock
the same 'amount of money divided
into three prizes wlll often prove more

satisfactory and Insure better-filled
classes than when'It is given as two
prizes.' Each breed should have a

elasstflcatlon of. its own, and never re

quire all draft horses to be shown in
the same class, or all beef-cattle to
be shown In the same class, or all
black hogs, or all red hogs, aB Is
sometimes the case..

In all larger falrs the date for com

puting ages IB tli:e 'first day of Sep
tember for cattle,; and,. the first day of
March for sheep and hogs, and if such
dates were adopted by' all county fairs
It would often save many disputes
and much dissatisfaction. The class
ification ltsts of the vartoua breeds
should contain enough classes to ac

commodate animals of all ages. In
some associations we find a very llm
Ited classification. "and In others a

larger claasttlcatton than is necessary.
1'he following classification wlll usual

ly be found ample for the average
county fair.
For pure-bred horses, each breed

THE KANSAS FARMER

ways be a class for the'best lltteJ; 'Of
five plga, and for the" best five plgB
sired by the one boar.
In counties where sheep are. it_p be

exhibited, each breed should also have
ItB own clasalflcatlou which should
run: Ram 2 yearB ol'd and over; ram

1 year and under 2;' ram under 1

year; ewe 2 yearB and over; ewe' 1

year and under 2; ewe under 1 year.
Best pen of five lambs and flock to

consist of ram and three ewes,
'

One of the most common errors

found in the average classlflcatlon
list, is the requirement that entries
must be made before animals are eU
gible to compete in the cnampionship
classes. Such entries are not at all
necessary, and are never required, in
the larger ahows. The first-prize ani
mal in each of the respective classes,
that is, the first-prize stallion of any
class should compete for the cham
pionship of the breed. The same with
the mare classes, cattle, and hogs,
and if It is destred, a senior and a

junior championship may be provided
for. In such a case, all animals over

2 years old would compete for "the
senior championship and all under 2,
for the junior.

.

It is Beldam .if ever advisable to
have a sweepstakes class between fhi'

used as roughage, and the feeding of
these concentrates is largely a matter
of Increastng the value of the -manure,
then they should not be fed 'in
amounts to exceed tliree pounds 'per
day per thouaand pounds live weight
of cattle, and it is even possible that
the most profitable returns are se

cured by "feeding even smaller
amounts. Where timothy hay, corn

stover, or straw is used for roughage
and Corn for the concentrated part of
the ration, the minimum amount df
oil-meal, cottonseed-meal, or gluten
meal fed datly per thousand pounds
llve weight of cattle should be three
pounds, When corn is high in price
and these feeds reasonable, as much
as four pounds may be fed to advan

tage. These amounts' are suggested
for 2-year-old or older cattle. For
calves or yearHngs, one pound per
thousand pounds nve weight of cattle
more than that stated for older cattle
wlll be found a good rule to follow.
Cattle should be' started "on these
feeds at the rate of one-fourth' pound
per day per animal, Increastng th6m
at the rate of one-eighth pound per
day uutll the cattle receive the re

quired amount.
.. Much has been said concerning, the
danger. of hogB following steers fed

Red Roven 4'7607, Du'roc-Jeraey bertI-boar In HIghlnntI Herd and .Ire of 0 nurnl.er of' the
good tlalnlf. no,,' for .ole. Owned by Grllnt Chapin, Green, Kan••

should have the following classifica
tion: Stalllons 4 years old and over;
stalllons 3 years and under 4; stal
lions 2 years and under 3; atalltons 1

y�ar and under 2; stallions under 1

year; mares 4 years and over;' mares

3 years and under 4; mares 2 years
and under 3; mares 1 year and under

2; mares nnder 1 year.
This elasstftcatlon should be provid

ed for all breeds, both light and draft

horses, that are common in the coun

ty or locality likely to be represented
at the fair. If there is to be a large
exhibit of horses, it is aometlmes ad
visable to offer a prize for the best
three Or five head brought by one ex

hibitor, or' for the best three or five
colts the get of one stallion.
For cattle there should be classes

for: Bull 3 years old and over; bull
� years old and under 3; bull 1 year
and under 2; bull under 1 year; cows

3 years and over; COWB 2 years and
under ;:I; COWB 1 year and under 2;
cows under 1 year.
A herd of five head conststs of a

bull and four femaleB. This can UBU

ally be made for any age, or a classt
fication for an aged and a young herd

may be provided. There should also

be a class for two animals, the prod
uce of one cow. and for three or four

animals, the get of one sire. "I'hls

elaaalftcation will 'answer for both

beef- and dairy-breeds, but each breed
shoud have its separate class.
In the hog department each breed

should have a classification with
classes for: Boar 2 years old and

over; boar 1 year and under 2; boars
6 months and under 1 year; boar un

der 6 months; sows 2 years and over;
BOWB 1 year and under 2; SOWB 6

�onthB and under 1 year; sows under

6 monthB.
An aged herd should conBist of a

boar and' three sows over 1 year, and
a young herd of a boar and three

.�W8 ,under 1 year. There should aI-

different breeds, aB it Is usually hard
to get a judge who is not more or less
partial to some breed, and no matter
what his dectslon might be, it is more

often unsatisfactory than, otherwise.
The superintendent of each class
should make a note in his premium
book of the winner of each class, and
when the individual classes have been
judged he should call out the first
prize winners of each class to com

pete for the champtonshtp of the
breed, and the exhibitor should never

be required to make entries for this
class,
The amount of money offered as

prfzes in the respective claases must
be determined by the assoetatton, and
it will depend largely upon their ze
aources as to how large the prizes can

be made. R. J. KINZER.

,State Agricultural College.

Under What Conditions May Cotton·
seed-Meal, Oil-Meal, and G!lJten

Meal Be Fed with Profit?

(COPYltlGHT, 1906, BY H. w. MUM'FOBD.)
Where oll-meal or cottonseed-meal

Is to be fed, there are a number of
questlons artslng which should be
briefly considered. How much of
these commercial concentrates $hould
be fed per animal, per day, and how
rapidly should steers be worked up to
the amount to be fed? Expertence
has demonstrated that if one wisheB
to get the largest net profit' from. feed
ing these feeds. a minimum rather
than a maximum amount should be
used. That is, the feeding of two to

three pounds per steer per day is

likely to be followed with larger net
profits than the feeding of five or

mere pounds per steer per day with
feeds at normal prices. The amount
that can' be fed to advantage will, of
course; vary with the compOSition of
the remainder of the ration. For ex
ample, if alfalfa and clover hay are,

cottoaseed-meal, Undoubtedly this
danger hOB been greatly exaggerated.
The writer has yet to learn of a Bin
gle instance of injury to hogs follow
ing steers fed cottonseed-meat in the
amounts recommended in this paper,
where reasonable care was exercised
.In not allowing the pigs access to the
meal before it passed through the cat
tle.
While cottonseed-meal furntshes an

excellent supplement to the corn

plant for winter fattening of steers it
can be used to greater advantage as a

supplement to corn in fattening cattle
on grass. As to palatability, oil-meal
comes first, then cottonseed-mea! and
gluten-meal in the order named. If
whole corn is to be. supplemented,

, either the pea- or nut-size of ground
lInseed-cake or the nut-size of cotton
seed-cake should be used; especially
in Bummer are these sizes recom
mended because there Is Iess waste
from high winds. The htghest grades
or best brands of these feeds are ad
vised. Cattle-feeders are trequently
urged to purchase low-grade concen
trated feeds, the inducement of' a low
er price being the alluring argument
that frequently accompllahes the end
sought. The observation of the writ
er has been that in most Instanoes
the purchaser of such grades is dis
tinctly the loser.
The qnestlon Is frequently asked,

Where these concentrated feeds are
to be fed only a part of the time, at
What stage of the fattening process
can they be used to the best advan
tage? Commonly accepted practise of
the best feeders' couilts 'for mUCh, and
their almost universal practise' is to
use it during fhe last sixty days prior
to marketing. This method has much
to commen_d it, as it improvf3B, the ap
petite at 'R time when It needs quick·
ening, and when it Is good practise tb
feed a heavy ration of highly conce�·
tratecl feetls. It· gives a finish to the

Free Them
From Lice

Instant Louse Killer "Is sold 011 a
,positivewrttten guarantee to destroy
lice on poultry, stoek-or all 1{IUds
and ticks on sheep, formulatell �y
Dr. Hess, (M. D., D. V. S.)

,

r :
"

For destroying Jlce on calves nnd
, colts, nothing equals Instant LOUN8
Killer. For sheep ticks It Is .IIosl
effective, doing awaywith the ruuss
and annoyance or a .. dip."

Instant
,:'LOUSI Killer
Is the orlg[nal powder louse ltilier
put up In round cans with perrorated'
top. He sure or the word" Lnstnut "

011 the can-there are over 25 Imlta.
ttons,

1 lb. 25c}EXcept
In Canada

a Ibs. 60e w��� ;;Jdtr���h.
If your dealer cannot supply you,

we will (orward I lb. by mall or

express, prepaid, (ur 3S cents,

Manufactured by
DR. HESS & CLIIR".

Ashland, OhIo

KILLS
ALL KINDS Of'

LlCE"

.

AND

PARASITES
'At your
Dr'!ggisi::s
Write for
FREE Booklets

TO �:I���
PARKE.DAVIS &CO�

DETROIT.MICH.
'

NE.W.YORK CHICAGO

��tW,�g�� ;e,1t ��';;',�
NEW ORL.E.ANS INDIANApOLIS
....·eOSTON - MINN.EAPOL,IS

Don9t Eat 0Iuoo-'
Use our Peroo!':ter ('he fa1ll1l111J1

and "hh the elmple UI8 of rr"D.�
eurar and ooldwater, make lhe P •
and betlt Iyrup In theworld, 11.1,'''';'Ieee coe' than ,.ou are paying or

f':!Xl,ee or corn eyrup. OperatloP,IIO_feetlyautomatlc, S,.rup can ne ��.
or orystalll,e. No wute. Price'....

Write for fuU Information. '

, Evir�R"ady "",rllP 'PercOlator Ctl
188 C. Monroe St. Chien"

A.rena wan...... '

"UfRINARl' COlJRSf: AT 110.'
11200 yoar and upward. call b.mad.telllD, oar f�

Ooarae at; home darIDllpare.lme,taD.bl tD!!:f'.a••hb ,Diploma ,ranted. POlttJonl obtalDeCt .. cc..�dOIl'.,.o.UIl reactiOralll!atl.lac'lblll'!......tMl!�••rIl'no. O!ITAIlIO VaT_RINAIl'f' OORRD_1II0 aOKOO!-.DeD".t 7. London. 'I



Ir aud skin that attracts buyers.

experiment is needed to .determlne

etilet' or not these same ends

uld be reached, and �Ime saved In

e fattening, bY feeding th� oil-meal

cottonseed-meal during: the first,

rher than the last part o� the feed-

p8t'iod; and again,' w�ether the
g

I to be fed during the last sixty

�� would not aceompltsh more if

�tributed In smaller dally rations

oughout the whole of the feeding
�'io(i. The writer has observed that

ero is a very marked difference In

o w.ry cattle getting oil-meal and

oso (hat do not go on· feed. Those

tling corn only seem to start much

OJ'!' slowly than those getting some

concentrate from the be-

a

'1'1.., Guthrie Berkshire Sale_

When T. F, Guthrie, of Saffordvllle,
nns exhibited his great Berkshire
'nr "Ivanhoe 92184, at the American

oynl
.

of 1906, he accomplished much,
e wqn first prize In c.ass ami the
'and championship on Ivanhoe; he es

hll�hed a new reoord for Kansas
erl,shlre breeders; he made his show

cnrd the best of any Berkshire bree'd
In American; and he convinced the

orlrl that there are no better Berk
Ires than the Guthrie kind. Mr.
uthJ'ie has not exhibited his hogs In a

rent number of shows, but he has
on SO per cent of blue ribbons and
as never yet met defeat. His type of
erl{shlres Is up-to-date and his herd
nlcs among the best In the United
tates, and there are no better ones

vwhere. Ivanhoe was a son of Ber
ton Duke 72946. by Black Roblnhood
086, Black Roblnhood has more fa
ous sons. daughters • grandsons. and
randdaughters than any other sire In
er),shlre history. In addition to Ivan
oe already mentioned. the list In
udes Lord Ivanhoe. MaBterPlece. Ber-.
ton Duke. Silver Tips. 61st, Silver
Ips 63d. Ivanhoe Jr .• Revelation. Alan
'Dale, Little John Cock Robin. Lord
ohln. Speculation, Lord Bacon, Sensa
on, For-est King, and Rlcha.rd MaElter
tece. Of these Lord Ivanhoe, Revela
on, Richard MaBterplece, Ivanhoe Jr.,
Ittle John. and Alan A'Daie are now

ere-boars on the Guthrie ranch, and
other great family IB represented In
eneral Premier 93849 and General
remler 2d 97115, sons of Lord PremIer
001, who made such a record at the
oulslana Purchase Exposition,
From this clasB of hogs Mr, Guthrie
as brought the Guthrie ranch Into
me, and from It he made 'his first an
ual sale at Strong City. Kans., on Frl�
avo March 8, The sales were as fol
ws; , ..,
aron's Belle 2d 84990. J, Rob-
ertson, Strong Clty, .... ,.... ,200.00
unlce Sensation 97927. Overton
Stocle Farm. Nashville, Tenn ..

.ct)' Bobbs 98212, Harris & Mc
Mahan. La Mine. Mo.. , ..... ,

ongfellow's Premier Belle
98t02, Geo, Crouch, SaffOMB-
ville, Kans, .. , ......••.. ".. 140,00
01'(1 Premler's Jewel' 98201.
Klrnlock Farm, Klrkv1lle, Mo.
�rlg'old 79256. David Page, To-
pel;:L. , "', .......•..•...••..

r"mler DucheBs 4th 90755,
Harris & McMahan" .

romio!, Longfellow's Belle
9Sl0a, David Page .... , . . ... . . 100.00
l'emiPI' Longfellow's Jewel
!lHr,s, Geo, Council, W1lllams-
pc,rt, Ill. ..,.,.,' ......•.•• ,.
rpml01' Longfellow's Gem

j;'1. ':7,. �': ,�', ���B.�.��������l: 100.00
femier Queen 80th 98746, A.
L,,,werlng, Benton, Mo,., ....
uoell Perfection Beauty 10tJi9S�05, EI Dora Farm. Mo,... 295,00
e\"'1"tion's Belle 98204,. J. P.
S�nds, 'Waiton, KanB. , .

el�',�lat!On'B Bel,le 2d 98205,
,

. (,reene. ]) lorence ....•••.

�'tlatlon's Belle 3d 98206•.
!.I( • Greene..........•••. " ..•.

275,00

80.00

200,00

75.00

82.50

65.00

75,00

90,00

40,00

65,00

THE KANSAS FARMER}
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INTE�NATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO.,
MINftEAPOLlS, MINN., U, S. A.

",-

HIS TRAINER'SAYS DAN WILL ASTONISH THE .,WORLD IN 1907. __WATCH.LEADING FAIRS:

THE WdRLD'S MOST FAMOUS·HARNESS HORSE FARM.

Jotem"tonal Stock rood 'armof .ev�n hundnd acrel, ownedby •. W. Iia••,e, 111.nerall,. aetno"ledled to be themod'.mou. hame••hone farm In tbe world. �.u.. ,to...
the Pour W'orldOIi....plob HYlllon., Da. ""ehl 1151, Ohamplon Pacer and 'a.rn... Hor�e in ahe world; Cl'e.eea...�IU:l", the oh.m�ion tro"�nl.'.lIion of thl worl� ......��t:�o
tbe champion 2: and a.,••Ntld troUIDI.YUloD to ht,hwb..ll"lk,; DI '1l1llii: 'lt06", the Oham.pton ".,ear-old"rotiIDllblllon. AaJI�O �'p"...I1�� :08�•. 'b.y8rl' ...u �DlIIOID.,t.... to
and world', champion for tour y.a.... All of theM .ulllon. and 'h. one bundred brood martll and 'hetrc�ltl are fed u'.1t!raatlo. t'I�.. en". ay. ou an .pH a , .

v'11Ubl,"arDillt�.V'aI" 10 Pille. from Minn••poll., and ... the ..... ry day, practloal ruult.of feedIDIIDter�.tlDD.1 �tnflk f.''":'.... "Md. lor 08. r••a. We alway••• Icom. v'.��...
'\ ,

MILE IN 1 :54?
This Beautiful �.i�!�re �,

In 6 BrUHa.rif Colors
Mailed to You Free.

A IlIABVJ:LOUS PICTURE. OF TWO WORLD OllAlIIlPIOlflo

Dan Patch I :55, The Pacing KII"
) Cresceus 2:02�, The Trotting King.

"�"''''
W" haft Larll" Colored D�aph. of our Werld

Fnmouo Ohamplon St"lIIoDs';'])an Patch 1:66 a"d
CrtlflCOu;, 2:02", In an EXo'il.ln, Speed Coote,t, It 1.18
��;!!�clt":.:��I���·y':.c::�t':v'::,.....�l:-��x:r:!
aed BeantlfulOolored Plotnrea olthe Two Moot Val-

W��rd�I��:,y;'W":�ll�:.p�:a��':::fio::. of�
..,. This cnU. B reduced eDllrBvloll of the"f:.i.s. Ool
ored Llthograph .."" II I send lOU fr....

"'-W&:ITE AT ONCE ....
·

1stl..NRme the paper in ..hlch 70U ea.. $lila ••
2nd, ..t.Bte howmuch lI..e stock 10n own. '

'.,
Revelatlon'B Belle 4th 98207,
L, A. Waite, Wlnfield., .

Revelation's Belle 5th 98208,
W, R. Brown. Mlnnea.pollB, .••

Revelation's Lady ,Silver Tips,
I 98220. David ,Fox & Son, At-
, Ianta, ... , .... , ... ,:. ',' , , , ...

Revelation'S Silver Tips 2d,
98221, C, Thompson. Newkirk.
Okla, ••..... ,.: , ,

Revelation'S MarIgold 98209. J.
.

K, Honeywell, Lincoln. Neb" .

Revelatlon's Marigold 2d 98210,
r•. Waite..•......••••••••. ,.

R'evelatlon's Marigold 8d 98211.
L, Watte. : ......•. , •••.•.• , ...

Revelation's Rose 98218, B.
Leaverhig, Benton, Mo .•••. ,.

Revelation'S Rose 2d 98214, L.
.:A.. Waite••... ,., ", , •.. , .... ,.

Revelatlon'B ROBe 3d 9821-5, F.
W. Morgan; Belolt '

•..

F,evelatlon's�Rose 4th 98216, 0,
L, Stell.Jlsoli, Troy .... , .•.••.•

Revelatlon's",RoBebud 98217, 0.
L. Stean'son, ••... " ..•. " ...

,Revelatlon's Rosebud 2d 9821.
C. Thompson. ., ... "" .. , ..•

Revelation's Rosebud 3d 98219,
J. Robertson.' , , , , ..•••

Revelation's Tw1l1ght 98224,

R�eii�fc:�s°-Fwilight' 2d' '9'8'2'2'5',
J. King. Marshall, Mo."" ...

Revelation's TwIU&'ht 3d 98226,
B, W. Morgan, Beloit. WIB ....

H.oltebud 80182, Mc�dams Bros.
Itoya Empre.Bs 71st 68872.
O. L. SteanBQn ,., .

Silver Tips 64th 70877, Overton
Stock Farm. '., ..• , , ... " ' .... , .

Silver Tips 69th 77980. O. L.
Steanson....

'

••..... "." .. ,.

Silver Tips' 84th 83801. F. W.
Morgan. , .. , ,., ..••..

Sylvan Lady 98223, David Fox·a:
Son..... , .....•..........•.•

'l'wlllght 2d 79315, David Page,
'.rwlllght Gem 98227, David Fox

&: Son. ., ... , .•••...... , .,•..•
----

76.00

70,00

56,00

60.00

75.00

60.00

50.00

82.00

65.00

50.00

101,00

76.00

75.00

80,00
100.00

172.50

300.00

300.00

9.6.00
80,00
90,00

51.00

Total.• : •...•... ,.,., , $4155,50
General average... " .. ".,., 106.50

AxlIDe'S Good Sow Sale.•

E. E, Axline, of Oak Grove, Mo" Is

one of the beBt- known an'd most ex·

pert hreedB of Poland-ChIna swine In

the United', States. Hogs of his breed
Ing are scattered broadcaBt over this
land. and','·whercver they are found

t.:�·��� .'

52.00

82,50

65.00

SEED CO.RN', 146 BU. ACR'E
DIAMOND JOE'S BIo"WHITE:-A BtrlcUy Dew variety, None like It.' It Is the Earliest ael Belt

BII( White Corn In theWorld-Beca.se It was bred for most Big Bushels, not fancy ShOW poIDte;··�
grown from thoroughbred Inherited stock; every stalk bears one or more good ears: Because aolentlfloaal17
handled. thoroughly dried · ...nd properly cured and had the most rlgled examination. BII'Seed CatalOC
FREE, If t.lls about all �� farm, II'B8II. Garden aDd flower seed grown, Send for It today. Addn.

,; RATEKINS SEED HOUSE, SbeDan.o.�,'I.w..

they give a good account of them
setves. Whenever 1Mr, Axline an

nounces a sale he I, sure of a good
attendance of breed�rB because they
know the' quality of stock' he selts.. At
his sale h.e1d on Mli;rch 4 there was
present a' represenfattve crowd of
h.reeders from Kanslls, M'Issourl, and
IndIan Territory wltJ!. a g.ood attend
anco .ot local farmerB, It was not a
BenBational slLle In any Bense, but one
of the good sales In 'which the best of
animals were dlspose,a of at reasonable
prices to the buyerB .nd at It; fair prof
It to the breeder. The hlgheBt priced
hog In the lut camll' to Kansas' as' a
matter of course, This was Lady U. S,
Perfection by Chief Perfection 2d; who
sold to W. D. McFlarland, of Chase,
Kans" for $250. Frank Dawley, W. J.
Honeyman. and Franl,t Wlnn were Bome
of the big Kansas breeders who were

present and', took home a few good
things with them. The sale was con
ducted by Colonel Spark,B and Colonel
Burger, two of the 'best hog Balesmen
In the corn-belt, T·he sales were as
follows; �

. ,

1. B, F, IBhmael. Loredo, Mo". $205.00
2. Alex Keller, StraBburg, Mo" .. 100.00
3, 1>. C. Slayton, Blue Springs,

.

Mo. • . , •. : .. , ••... ,.. 85.00
4. F. A. Dawley, Waldo, .. ,... 97.50
5. Knorpp BroB., Pleasant' Hill,
Mo, ...•. , ...•• , •.•.. ,., ... ,; 100.00

6, Knorpp Bros, .•. , .. ,....... 100.00
7. E. D, Goodspeed. Independence,
Mo. . . , •• , ..•.. , ... ,', .. ,.... ,83.00

8. G. W. McKay, Laredo. M'O.,. 100.00
9. H. L. Falkne-r; Jamesport,
Mo. , , .. ,:.,", , 127.tiO

10, W: C. Campbell, (}rant City,
Mo., .. ,., ..... ,",.,", .. ,',. 85,00

11, W. N. Windgate'l Trenton,1\oro. , .. ", ... "., , .. , , . " ,.,' ,

12. Knorpp Bros. ",',., ... "."
13, H. B.land, Cent.ralla. Mo, .. '"

14, Fre·d· Faulkerson, Bremson.

157.50
87,50
62.60

Mo.. , , •." ,........ ..•• 51.00
15. Ishmael &: McKay. Laredo,

Mo. , . "" .. "."".""""" '126.00
16. C. E, Tennant. New Hampton,

1010. • ., •• , ••.• , •• , •• , •• '" • ,. 110.00
17. Missouri Remedy Stock ].o'arm·

MarBhall. M'o. ,:, •• " .••• , •••

'

110.00

�t w, J. Honeyman, M'adlson,.. 76.00

"0'
E. E, GoodBPe�d. . .... , •. ,.. 150.00

� . Knorpp BroB .. , "."."",,. /1800021. W, C. Campbell. .,.......... 60:00
21'1.1, G. W. McKay... " .... ".. 35,00
22. VI'heatley & Warde, King

City. Mo.. , ..... , .... , •. " ..•

23, IBhmael & McKay.. ,., ....•.
24, W. D, McFarland, Chase, ..•
26, Walter W. Sylvas, Turney,

Mo... """"""'''''"."
!Ill. F. E, Riddle, Chickasha,

I, T, "" .,""""""""".
27. Missouri Remedy Stock Farm
28, S, B. Hardy,. St1llwater,

,

O. T, "'.,.,., .......•.•••.. 11,0,00
29. Fred Faulkerson, ., ..•...... 72.50
�O. R. E, Maupin. Pattonsburg•.
3

Mo" .. " , .•••...• -112.60
• 1. Knorpp Bros, , " " ..•..• \ 71.00
:12. J, B. Honan. Gilman City. Mo. 100.00
33. Walter W, SYlvas. ...•....•. 49.00
34, F. M, Lall. Marshall. Mo, ". 76.00
35, Missouri Rem.edy Co. Stock

Farm, , ... , , . . . . . • • . . • . . . • • • • 67.00
36, Fred Faulkerson, ... , •••..••. 41.00
37. A, M. Keller. Sny MUls, kG.. 40.00
:IS, Knorpp Bros. . ... ' ..• , ... ,. • 60!00
39, It', D. Wlnn, Randolph, Mo.. 59.00
,10, H. _\. GrIer, Mexico. Mo, •••• 67.50
41. 'WheatiClY & Warde. . ...•..• ', 611,00
42. N, 0, 'l'horson. Everest. Kans. 40.00
43. D, C. Slayton•.. , ....•.....•

' 64.00
44, H, .R. Guthrie, Notnac. La, .. 40,00
45, Sensentaft'er Bros., Brookfield,

Mo, . , " .........•....••• ". • 65.00
46. Sub, W, N. Windgate. .•.•• 102.00
47, E, D. Hiatt. Odessa, Mo. ...• 89:00
�g, E. D. HIatt, ....•.•......•.• 36.00
49, H, Bland. .., ... , ,....... 40.00
50. Walter W. Sylvas. 36.00

BU·HMARY.. .

50 bred sows sold for, . , , . , ..... ",Sol6.00
Average. . """""""". 86.92

60.00
172,60
250.00

51.0,0
63.00
56.00

TrumaD'" StallloDs at Auetlo••

We wish to call particular attention
of our readers to the announcement In
our colurnes of the sale of Imported
�hlre and Percheron stallions to be
held at Kansas City Stock Yar'ds .on
Wednesday, March 27. The sale' Is
made by Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm
of Bushnell, Ill. and mansas Cltr, Mo:;
Who have a world-wide reputation dur
Ing the past thirty yearB as beIng the
leading Importers of Shire stall10ns In
ihe United States. When they estab
lished their branph stable at Kansas
City this winter, In .order to secure the
stabled from the Stock Yards Company
they had to enter Into a lease for u.
term of years so that While they are.
having' this public sale, they do not ex
pect to discontinue their KanBas City
branch, The facts of the case are thoy
have a barn full of exceedingly choice
stallions, 'l!he majority of which' are
ShlreB that.were purchased by Mr. J.
H. Truman, acknowledged to be one of
the best judges of Shire horses In Eng
land, on purpose for theIr private trad'lI
and It was only within the last few
da.ys that the Trumans decIded upon
having thIs sale .

.

As our readers are aware, thllre
have been several sale of Btallions In
the territory tributary to Kansas City
and naturally It haB demoralized to' a
certain extent the- trade that the Tru
mans would have at Kansas City other.
wise, and Inasmuch as the people of
Kansas, Nebraska and this section of
the country seem to prefer to purchase
their stalllons.. at auction, they have
concluded to sell these thirty stallions
abBolutely without any reBerve. They
w1ll be pu t I!P and Bold If there' are.
buyers that want stallions at all..
We are In�ormed by manager, J, G;

Truman, that under no Circumstances
will there be any by bIdding. There Is
one thing our readers can rest assured
of and that IB that whether the 8&l.
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The Herbert Raub PolaudloChlno
.

Bred-
SoW'�: Sale.',' :.: Jl

.

t

On Wednesrlay, ,'February 2'7/ a.t�·th�
home' farm; just out .ot Whi'tlhg', Kitrii'",
Mr. Herbert - Haub . helll' I!- sale ot.!tll
head ot Poland-CIII'nil" brood-aows 'and
four herd-boars. .,:'h'� sale was a good
one, and m.ost ot the p.nlmals went to'
fnrmers' wno seeme'd to iappreelate 'the'
va1ue of good Poland-China blood. 'rhe
sale was conducted b� . Col, ..John 'D,.··
Snyder. ot Wlllfield,. K�n� .., ""sl,sted. by

,

Cpl. J.. F. Zilun·. 1nlleperid.epce;'Mo., and.
Col. P. E. 'McFad'den, Wllftlng, 'Kans.
There were .no. s.ensattollal'..teatures .. tn. ..

this sale, which was ch'aracter\zed'; 'by'
the enenn.ess o! ..the:. prlces. rec�lved,'
There "were three' dltterent 'sows' th'at
reached the price of',$5'0, and two ·of.
them 'were bought by ·C. P. Brown, 'of
Whiting.. A total of 57 head were '�Is�
posed of ''ror U,739, makln.g lin .aveTage ..

of $30.50. The buyers were as' tollows :

C. D. Hatherby, D. 'M. Zuddel, W.
Hanse, q. D. S!lIlth, Theo·. Lutz, and' A.
C. Latta, of Horton'; Jas. Mains, Oska
loosa; (}eo. Manville, Larkin; M. C.
VanseU, MUscotah·;· Preston .Swaln, Sol
dier; W: A . .I:;'lelscher,. Hoytl J; E. ;Milad
3.nd Walfer Mead, Straight Creek,; J. F.
Young, Fairview; .G. W·. Hadley & Son,
Edna, Okla:;" and· ,J'ohn' ·May, . D.. p,.
Brown, J. A.·Hastings,. ·W. ·G. Neldllng.,
'V. G. Howard, Newton Reaves, J. S.
I,ovA, Chris. f'e.terJ!pn, .lll ..Splker, W.· O.
Hooker.. Jas, WaUdnl;l, .J. A. Flelscl)er,
.T. E. Olson, S .. S. GIl;>!I.on, E .. O. (lrlrl:ibs.;
P. E!. McFad!i.en, .C. A., .WYant., .Frank
Arthur, H. Gordon, J. Hand-lei W. E.
Wheeler,

.

and Ed. Ernst, of Wh ting.

A. T. Gartb'. O. I. C.'••

A. T. Garth of Larned;' Kans., has
demonstsrated the fact that hog-raising
Is profitable west· of . what uS'e to pe
considered ·the corn producing aection
of Kansas.. His fine herd of Ohio 'Im
proved Chester-Whites can not be Hur

passed by anything In the State. He

r�cently purchased thirteen head f.rom

tl1e noted herd of D:octor Kerr, of In
dependence, . MO'i·· Including the ...herq.,
bbar Kerr -DIck, far which he· palo
$166. and he .would· have been cheap 'lit
twice the money. Another of his herd.- .

bbars Is Big Jim, a hog of'gr·,at st'ale .

an II. quality, who won first at Kansas, "

N:el)rask,a and Iowa State Fairs In H.(!6 •.
:·

.

Among his sows' 'are Lily, who won'

first at the Amerlpan Royal 1002 and
from ··whlch he has BoI'd $500.00 worth
ot"'plgfl In the past "year, an.i Sllv!')',
fbi"

.
which he paid the long ::>rlce of

$252 at the Kerr sale. His sows and
gilts without exception are n aplendld
lot'. There are thirty five of them brpd
for early spring farrow, and a number
ot them farrowed large litters. Mr.
Garth has one of the best hog-houses
In the State. It Is built of cement
blocks. has a cement floor, Is lighted
with electricity and has a watdr supply
that can be conducted to any part of
the building. This building Is 28 by 60
feet. and this spring he will build a

similar house' 28 by 100 feet In order to
accomodate his fast Increasing herd.
1\Ir. t3arth 'has only a few boars to sell
at the prel'lent time, but will be "n the
market for the fall trade, with 3. big
olTerlng.

_

.0\.. Fine Lot of Stallions.

J. G. Truman, rnanager of Truman's
Pioneer Stud Farm, Bushnell, Ill ..
writes as follows :','
''I am very pleafsed to say that our

stallions were never In better condltiofl.
for the spring trade than at the pres
ent time. We have on hand between
fifty anil Rlxty of the very choicest Im
ported Shire stallions running In ages
f)'om 3 to 6 yea.rs old, and I must say
without fear of contradiction that they
are by far the best collection of this
noted bree'd of horses ever ottered to

tqe bU�'er'" of first-class stallions.
"I herewtth"enclose copy of letteT·re-·

.celved to-day from one of our custom
ers. which you will notice Is from
Utah, Thle foel to show that If. the
wery .oAO!CU .1ta.lIloll. .are requlrell

III a auoeess or :not they win go away on the market with a splen1ild offering
being fully satisfied that the sale was a. little later. Alden Is on the main

absolutely' a clean one. Every stallion line of the. Santa Fe. and their barns

they will offer with the exception of are within a block of the depot. Ca.1I

perhaps two are all Impor-ted by them- and Inspect their. herd"•. ,Visitors are

�ehtes and have been Imported thla last always welcome. '."; ,'. /' ".

wl�ter. There Is one outstanding show .

horse that was bred by the Trumans
..

.

'" '. '., ';'. ';"" ;�"

themselves. He won two first prizes at M)'el'!" Poland-Cbln." .llIld . Sbon.bCiI'lf8,
the Iowa State Fair last fall. He also J. W. ;Myers, of Gah,�.'·Ka.hB'''i't8';.one.
won at Illinois and Indiana State Fairs of the oldest breedet)!" ·of·

..

·pur·e-br·ed
last fall and at the Kansas City Royal stock In', Oiat par t' of' .the State. '.He
!'!how and Is considered one of the best was one: of .. the tlrst to hold pUblic;
Shire colts to day In the United States. sales. and .hls example has ,been. roi-
Bays and browns are the predomtnat- lowed by many others. For. seven
Ing color. There are a few blacks and years he has held an annual "sale on

three dark greys. The Shire horses are his farm. These sales have atwuvs
an exceptionally well. bred lot from. been well attended, on account of the
a to 6 year>! old. They have good excetlent quall,y hf' stock Mr. Myers
feet, plenty of hard, flinty bone and has ·off.ered for sale.' I
sllkiy feather and are the thick, low, He will hold' bill eighth annual sale
wide kind. In fact untess you want In the fall· of 1907 on. his farm, two
a strIctly first class thick' wide ataltton, Iililes from Galva. At this time and
there 'Is no ·use In .attendlng this sale. place, he will sell the beat lot of Po-
Every stallion will be. absotutetv . land-China swine 'he has ever ottered

guarari'teed jUlilt· the same as though he :' .to the p.Jlblic. He has 120 head In his
was 'purchased'at' prIvate. Sale and as herd at the present time, and Is
to the' responsibility of Truman's Plo- brelldlng -twenty-ftve tried sows and
neer -. Stud .. Farm, they refer with early spring _gilts to his fine 'herd-
pleasure to the Intersta.te. Bank, of-·· ·boar. 'rake 'Varnlng 1091451 that he
Kansas City, Mo.. or' to ,the Bank of recently purchased of D e'trlch &

Bushnelll Bushnell, �n., or to any of Spaulding, of Rlcllmond, Kans.
the lead ng live stock .• papers. with Talre Warning III one of the herd-
which they have done business. header kind, very 'long and deep with

The Trumans further wish to state well-sprung ribs, heaVY hams, and

that thts sale In no way will Interfere
. fine head and ears. He .was sired by

with their .buslneas at, Bushnell as Grand Chief, the $3,000 boar, now

they have there at the present time up- owned by F. A. Dawley. Take Warn-

wards ot one ·.b�ndrEld staJlt.!!ns. (or /lIo.le slntagkelsS . abo·ahralta-tbr.0tthheer'Nteobrathseka�wSetea·Pte·: .. "

and' the horses that they are goIng too,

sell; at Kansas City .are at the. presen.t. Fair, 1905, and took first prize at. the

time, .IJl thetr stables at that point HlItchlnson- "State Fa:lr;"·1lI0S.··" ..._ ..

where. t;hey will be pleased to show
.

Mr. Myers' sows aee- an exceptlonal-
any'pl'ospective buyers wishing to call. ly fine lot., and are lly such boars as

The"'catalogue for this sale giving Reen I KnQw, Black U. S. Prize, Grand

full p'edlgrees of· every horse ottered Is Corrector, Grand Tecumseh. U. C. Par-

now ready for dlst.rlbution and will be fection, E. L. Perfection, and Black

torwaTded."·upon·'Dipplication to them at .·Chlef· Perfection.. He .. has· 'forty fine.

tMlr ..
Kansas City address. which III growthy pigs, of Septelllber farrow.

1'801 Gene!!!!e Street, Slock Yards, Kan- by W. B. Perfection, w.h� took flrRt

sas 'City, Mo. and sweepsta.kes at the, McPherson

Jf}llD't tall to attend this sale If you County Fair. These will' be In fine

ar�:¥QUl'i neighborhood needs a stallon, ahape for the spring' trade.
RS ,}'V� fell safe In saying It Is the best Mr..Myers' Shorthorns are the equal
c.iJiJrnl'tu·nIJY" -ro

: 'tibtafn '0. right goo'd of his Poland-Chinas'; "He nae- recent- .

•:Ine sta11ltm backed )lP by. a gOPd·., .ly purchased the'· 'fine' :C!!r�19kshli.n�.
if." guar.a.ntee.

.

, .

'bull, Abilene. 'VIQtor .2�0�1I\, . from
'

I:,;
. 'Barr &. Son, of Da.venPQi'i; Iowa'. ' This:

t;" •• ; '. bull Is a fine 'Indlvi'dual of great scale

..... ', ..
'

, Q•. Y,-. H�ndeHbot'. Saloe' and quality. and' bred to Mr. Myers'
. '._.' '.' STALLIONS. fine cows will produce some fine reo

B,r:p.vado, Black Percheron, 4 years
aults. ._. -. "'i}'

"'o'l'd', Johnson"& 'Meyers, 'Brad-
shl.lrW, NEib. $925

Bill!!.'·Burkhart; Percheron; S years
old, Frank' Jamerson, Branston,

··Neb�.· , , � 976.
Star Beauty, French Draft, 1 year'

, old,' 0; Iverson, Bladen Neb..... 600

Sa;mmosette, Percheron, i year old,
. C). IV,r. Wilson; Lebanon, Kans... 460

Dfll.m'ond· King, 'Percheron, 1 year
. o-Idi 0.· A, 'Wellman, Blue Hill.
"Neb...•...•.... , .. , ...........•••.

325

Prince, Grey" Percheron, 7 years
�'aldi ,J .. R.. L\oyd·. Athol, Kans.... 425

. MAREB.
.

Nord·lea. Percheron, 1 year old, C.
J. John!!orii Solomon Rapids,

·

..Ko·ns. '.' ••. , , .'... , , , . ;'..... 'I'" •• ·530

Odes!!a, Poreheron, l' year old, C.
·.'iT•. Johnson: ,

' '. , .. 530

Gerti-e, Percheron, 9 years old, C.
J. Johnson, .•.................. 500

Qlie'en! Anne, . Percheron,' 2 years
·oJ(l·: J ... ·P. Anderson, Agenda,

<l!fflo,n,s .

.' .::.': ::.jACXS::·.'········
330;

CHampion; 3· years old, R. H. Plgg,
"'BLnkleman, Neb. 1425
�; .. �r()wn.· 3 years old, W.· H.
"Hf.imphrey, Imperial, Neb t'275
Tom Piper. 6· years old. G. H.

')Bt�wer,. South· Omaha .. Neb .. , ., 950
yo'I.I.Itl-In.ker. ·4 ·years old, L. H.
I.'Stll'lger, Fairmont, Neb......... 925
Ht.tll1:Oo Jr•. 3 years old, A. J. Flr
llkfhs. Ord, Neb..... :. . . . . . . . . . .. 705
Cbh{"st ·Jr·... 5 years old, G. E. Nor-
v�'od, ·Nelson, Neb. 825

.rO'hi\�· B ..; " years old, C. A. Well·
t>ful!.oh•• ' , ••••••••••••• '.' : • • • • • • •• 775
tJI�\.in. F:ARM STOCK.
20 head· of mares, mules, and geld-
1:lng;s averaged· $215 , ' 4300

l'Every. animal led In the ring and re

ci!I'Y'lng two ·blds was sold wltho'ut reo

sl;!l'v(l, While the sale was a sucness In

e'V,&,t way,. the crowd ·was small. and
al!".�oon. as they were supplied, Mr.
Hendershot stopped seiling. He stili

h'a's·.tWenty head of'flne lar'ge Kentucky
a·D'd,1Spantsh· ·jacks ·that ·he·ls otterlng
at very reasonable prices considering
the quality ot the stock. Remember
he onlY'handles the good kind, and you

Wlli find ·just, as good In his. barns as

'y�r'e"'so\d' at the sale. In stallions he

hits' jUlit . as good as you will find In

li'ti)erlca..' 1 and the price Is In your
reiich:· See' his advertisement on page
36S. :.'. ,,' l'

.! ....
-"-------

. � ·Shorthorn" nnd Poland-China ...

. Geo .. B'. Ross & Sons. of Alden. RIce
County.. iKans., starts a breeders card
In thls"lssue. of THE KANSAS FARMER,
ill wiilclt they .call. attention to their
str.lctly ·.pute ,Scotch Shorthorn cattle
and�.lrlehly.-l:tred: ·Poland-Chlna Elwlne.
F.orty ". head· of". their Shorthorns are

PIl!l.'e ...Scdtch:" . '_They have a num bel' of
pure 'Sco.tch bulls 8 to 14 months 01.1
f01'J"sale:,at ,right prices. 'rhese bull�
are,· !'trlctly 'faney and fit to head gooil
herds. '. They. also offer for sale their
herd· bnll ·erulckshank Clipper 19�'n2.
He. Is':a pure S('otch of the best breed·
Ing,. and '�81' herd-header. He Is only 5

yllar.s 'Dld,"has been very carefully u!led,
and "Is· one I of the best breeding bulls
In'; the' country as his get will show.
RiB calves ow.ere- uniform, and of excel- .

I<\nt quality." He Is being sold because

they, ,.can . not·,use. him longer on their
cows. The bull they have bought to
take:\ . his' place' Is Lavenders Choice
2tH806. a purE" Scotch bull, bred by
G�Cirge, . Bothwell. Nettleton. Mo. He
la, Q;;splendlrl .Indlvldual and promises
to.:be a .great breeder .

. ROSA 8: .Sons' Poland-Chlna's are In
k'eeplng ·w.lth their Shorthorns and are

n:.I • .cholce .lot 111'chly bred. They have
tW16llty sows bred for early sprlne;
farnmv to. their herd-boars Grand

Rr.os}:1e.ct, and, Kansas Keep On. Grand
Pt'Olipect was bred by Dietrich & Spauh
ding of R1chmond, Kans .. and Is bred
by their .champlon boar Grand Perfec,
tlclli.:� Kansas Keep On was bred by ,E ..
ID".;Wxtine, Oak· Grove', Mo.. and. 'was
IIhled·. by hi. .prlze-wlnnlng boar Mls
l",u,1 Keep On,1 They hav.e no hOl[s to
,,,»"oa,t·'.tlle pre..lent ·.Um•. ,bu·t·· will be

,SAVE .. THE MOISTURE
., .•• ,I \.' ••• J .

.

'

. '�". YOU',;,May Need It Later. '
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.

"

"
.
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CEMENT STONE

Good Re.nlta.
R. O. Stewart of Alden, Rice County.

Kans., Who raises Durocs, and who Is
a regular advertise� In THE KANSAS
FARMER, reports a splendid business
during the past fall ana winter. He
states that he Is nearly sold out on

young stlltt as a result of his adver- <i;

tlsement In THJIl KANSAS FARMER. He
still has a few of the right klhd to sell':
and those wishing to buy should make
application at once. .

Mr. St�wart has twentYl.elght of his
very best- sows bred for: early spring
farrow, ti.nd from the way his pigs are '.

coming If he has no bad" luck. he will.; '.
be on the market with 'a splendid of"::
ferlng next fall. Mr. Stewart bree.1s·:·, "
nothing bljt the best, and anyone buy-

��ae��?I_D .�� .. _�l_l�ge:J..\l�!(_":.hat .th�:�: .:.::"��:.. AL _ .. .. "

Alden Is on the main line of Atchl- HENRY W. ROBY, M. D,
son, 'ropeka lie Banta Fe, and Mr. Stew- SURGEON
'jutl tarm' joins the tow)) ..,He,

.

YIBltors ., 1IP a..".... A........ ,

are al"wa1" ''II'eloome,
. . ..,' . , "";"j ';;!. . '1'o.ek..�aaaaa.

. ," ..

there Is no 'better: place. to ·.�et" them
than at Bushheli', 'Ill.. ."

. :.: .,'.,

....
' .. 'Munroe, T,Jt!j.·h.· Feb;. 27, 1907:·, -, r
Mr. J.. Truman,- Bushnell, III. :

..

I ··.'Dear' Sir :-Pjells.e send me twenty-.
five copies of the certificate enctoaed;

.

"" 'The .horse 11;1 "doing' fi,ne.· I:I;lf. was
bred last year td" 104 mares 'and' 'got DO
In

.

toal. His colts are tihe anlrnata ..

They sell for $1'00 aplec,o at .Ij m.ontll's'
01d. . They weigh from' 1.000" t,), ·l.�OO
pounds as yearlings.' :';' ' ..

... ,.... .. 'Yours truly
. .,'.

(Sljrned) ·"T. W. COLL[�I}S.;:·:
--------�-------.-- '.

Ho.ruJ,,)' . .t. Sigmund'. Sale '01 � !iilli,·i.t-'
horn••.

"

,.. :;i·'.!.1'�:.·: .,:!
'J:he above·named gentlemen".''Whlle

comparatively new breeders . In' ·K"lUllIa1!.:·
are ··well known In Iowa; wbere':tbelr
herd for many· year,l! was ohe of'lthe:
most popular In. :that State. : About
three years ago tbey rdem.ov.ed ·to .\Sel-".
'den, Kans .. where ·.they 'have 'slnce b.een.
located. 'I'hls. herd had .for Its' founda
tion some. ot the best QOWS in Se'cretary:,
of Agrlcultur.e Wllson:s .herd,·. of whom
they purchased th!iJtl;atlthe time' of' hlH:;
closing-out sale. and c.o.ntalns fhe blood
of all the leading Shorthorn" families.:..
AmOng some of the special �ttra.ctions
In the sale are the 4-year-old· herd"bull,
Secret Empero;r: 2326,47, who Is not . .only
an eJj:cellel'1t .·Indlvldual but one .of the'
best-bred S90tch bu�is to be sQld 'this
year. TOtly .wlll. alsp. !>"lll. B.arone.t ·of
Maine Valley 178876, a 6-year-old bull
of ex.c.ellent breeding and IndJvJdulI.Uty.
Some .. of the females. that. . .l!,re excep
tionally fine Individuals'''' iUie

.

Lucy
Hayes 5th, a 7-YE'ar-old Teeswater cow,
Rose Pomona 10th. a ..6-year.-old from
the great Pomona famliy'; PHyllis Lass
10th. a 6-year-old animal, whQ' certain
ly Is a credit to the great Phyllis fam7 .

Ily; an.1 .Lady Maud 5th, .a 4.-year·old
cow representing the Rosllbud family.,
There lire many more that deserve spe
cial mention, but space'will: not permit,
us, but we will say that the offering
contains twelve mature cows, six heif
ers, anl1.;:.:,a 'number ot bulls, .that are
good enough. to{"gp, JO any hetll. W:!,lte
them for thelr;:�Mit:8:lQ([Ue and d() en.ot�.f�rget their 1?a,I;��iM S���•. KBJ,lIl;';. on:v\ edneljday•. -A:prU;lt'c.��Oi'f'1'i' .. .;.?,\),) .

EaHilY,llln.de·ln our-,tSlron machine. SnlllutllulIll
rock fal.-ed stOlle, and co.rners CUll be Illinip wilh II.
40 fer,.cent· discount for II. IImlte'l time. '1'111, 1111"
wll nM appear agnln. Be.lld for cutalogue B.

E,; E. C.rollch,.Oakland, Kans.

The':Banner Cement Post
A Post for tne Futu;e 8S Well
8 s the Present. (Patented)

Adapted to aDd covering every possible I'tqlllrem"di.

oHarm. raneh, railroad. or wherever posta nr' nee'
ed. The b�.t.·i:b....p.·st, most convenient. mosl p!l!"
Ucal wire' fas�en..r. and the most durable !lOs! ""
�de. For ",,�Iculars write

. "r...� j .: GEO. IIASS, Lyon., linn"
:,'r.'" ". J!

P'EMENT STONE
. 13Uild your . 'b:i!ildings with cameol
·stone, We can'i:s(lll you a down face

.putfit cQmpJete fiji- $30 F. O. B. Wich'
,�\. ita. Writldor particulars.

J. H. TURNER, - .-

BIG CORN CROPS
:� riiU��:�db��B�,ii:.!o����� 'ih�l����:���
l. tho bellI; thinK' e\'or published on corn, becaulliJ it Iiipractical fleld book. Yeu,ra of practical knowlcJ!:o 8biJU

rrowiul' more corn and better corn. by pracilcal fllrluerr,
i. told In itl pagel. Some leadlug obal,tcrl aro: Hifil�of Corq', Anatow,. of tho Corn Plaut. Racel of ecuu. n ISoed Equall a Good Stand. Seod.Bed Prep.raUnl1. :-;i!lrc'
I ne Seed Corn. KInde of Cultivation. Corn Mllchiul!rJ'
Corn Jndrlall, and How to Inc..- the Yle!ll·

Thl. boot PREE 'If ,.on Mnd 250 for .Ix Dlontll" Irl'�
lubacrlptlon to Farm and Stock. the only lI1ustratl'll I\�Iwhich matea a apeclaltyof corn and llve·.tock. Refl,ll II I P
our "Corn Growers' School," You can Increalill "II'I�J
i�tik°)..�� rT,\VK.,oon:��.��� 3����!� 1I�
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Agriculture

Cow-Peas in Orchard.

jn rho issue of THE KANSAS FARMER· l

or FeiJl'uHry �, I read your article on,

QW'llt'<lS, I am Interested In growing

OI11e Idnd of small stuff In my y.oung
rellaI'll. I had potatoes between the

,

ows last year. They did well and it "

ave good cultivation to the trees, but' "

his year 1 thought of growing cow-

cas as a cover crop, even if I did not

et a uy material benefit from them

scent as something to keep down

'eorls nnd crab-grass.
wnore can I get -the New Era va

iety or cow-peas? Does the Agrlcul
ural College have them for, sale?

Kingman County. W. S. BAmD.

You might grow cow-peas in the or

hard and cultivate the crop the same'

s you do potatoes. In my judgment
t will be better to .grow some inter

illed crOp In order to culttvate the

oil nntl conserve the moisture rather

han to sow or plant anything in the

rcnard which does not require cut

tvatlou. If you do not plant In rows

nel cultivate the cow-peas, a good
'ay to use tho crop is to sow the
eas In the potatoes at the close of
utttvation, or the cow-peas may be
lanted as soon as the potatoes are

ug, when they may be left on the
nrl as a cover crop during the win

er.

A thick seeding of cow-peas should
ake sufficient growth to keep down
e weeds In the latter part of the

easou, and the growing of cow-peas
n this soil will add some nitrogen
the soil, and the cover through the

'inter will help to catch the snow,
lid conserve the soil moisture.
We have a limited supply of the
ew Era cow-peas for sale at $�.50 per
ushel, but I prefer to sell them to
ose who wish to plant them for

ed-productlon. You can purchase
c Whippoorwtll cow-peas from "the
edsmen. This Is a standard variety
hich will answer as well for use as

,

catch crop or cover crop.
A_ M. TENEYOK,

,II

Oats Questions.
I desire to have some good seed-oats.
ould you have some, please quote
i('PS t.o me on same. Also advlse, If
11 think it best to sow oats now, as
Oil as seed-bed can be prepared.
J intend to plow my ground and seed
ilh disk drill but wish to know if
u [I:ink a g�Od seed-tied could be
Cpa reI} on corn-stalk ground by the
o f the pulverizing disk and har
W, nnd seeding with disk drill.

\\'�lil(1 you advise same, rather than"
Oll'lI1g twice where oats Is to be fol�',
\\'(;'1 by wheat? MENTOR MARTY."
IlCj!UiJllc County.
Wo have some seed of the Sixty-Day
d Vherson oats for sale; price of
xtY-Dny oats, $1 per bushel, or 75
nl s in ten-bushel lots or more. Kher
II I),Hs price, $1.25 per bushel and $1
r \Jli�hel in ten-bushel lots. We
vo only a limited supply of the last
In'od vnrlety, but have a couple of
ncll'ed bushels of the Sixty-Day oats.
PFe two varieties have produced the
gcsl. yields as an average for the
t [our seasons at this station the
,Il Texas ranking third In ;Ield.the;' one of the first two named va-,
ll.,( �hould succeed well In Republic
U]]'y,

jll'eier to sow oats when springens There is some risk in sowingthe wiuter. However, If the oats
Ito! sprout before freezing weather
Hr� ngain, they may receive nonn r�orn lvlng in the ground, and

/'� t�:. rnay not be injured even if
. ..I" out as shown by the expert�ls WhiCh were carried on here lastltJg, During the open weather In
runrr last winter we seeded oats

ou��I�er spring grains. The seed

en �� and the grain actually
e lh

above the ground be

rch
- e

_ freezing weather early In

d th However, a good snow cov

die oats and they were not in

t�� t�e freezing, I am quite cer

oat�t If there had been no snow,
Would have been entirely de-
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TO GET THE, MOST AT

HARVEST TIME
WITH THE LEAST EFFORT

That's what you want-the best harvest
results at the least expense of time and labor.

When your grain and grass ripen, you are
too busy to waste any time on needless work or
on delays and breakdowns,

Every minute counts.
, That's the reason you buy harvesting
machines-to save time and labor.

And the better the machine, the surer you
can be that it will Gave time and labor-that it
will go right through the harvest without a stop
or hitch or delay, from start to finish.

You want to be sure now, that you are ready
for harvest. '

Be sure that you have a machine that will
cause no trouble at your busiest time:

Be sure that your machine will get all the
grain you have grown, with the least possible
waste.

Be sure that it will be easy on your team,
that it will give you long service, that you can

get repairs for it easily and quickly when repair
parts are needed-in short that you can depend
upon it at all times.

You cannot tell a great deal about a machine
by looking at it. .,

But its record-its performance in the field
what it has done for the men who have bought it
and used it through a number of years-that tells
a story which means everything to you.

Of the many types and styles of harvesting
machines put on the market in the past thirty to
forty years, there are a half-dozen that have always
stood head and shoulders above the others.

Why? Why have the

Champion. McCormick. Osborne:.
Deering. Milwaukee. Plano-

HARVESTING MACHINES
,

always been such great leaders? Why have farmers
purchased them in so great numbers? Why are

they used the world over, wherever grain and
grass are grown? Why do they hold the supreme
position they do?

You know the reason.
There can be but one reason, and that is this:
They have always done goodwork-they have

satisfied their users-they have proved by a gen
eration's use that they can be depended upon.

Their popularity and their reputation have
not come by chance.

They have earned their reputation by their
work in the field.

They have won their popularity by deserving
it. And it is impossible to get a higher endorse
ment than that.

Today, these six lines of harvesting machines,
the International line, are more popular than eyer
before, because they are better than ever before.

stroyed. This winter seeding last year
gave nearly as good a yield with oats
as the earIlest spring seeding, and a

little larger yield with barley.
However, I prefer to sow early In

the spring, and I would especially rec

omend spring seeding, since you have
not yet plowed the ground, but It Is ad
visable to plow at once so that the soil
may get into a good seed-bed condi
tion before the oats are sown. The
usual practise at this station is not to
plow corn-stalk ground for oats. If
the land Is reasonably free from,

weeds, I prefer to disk and harrow In
preference to plowing. Disk the land

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA, CHICAGO, ILL
(INCORPORATED)

International Llne:-Blnders, Reapers,'Headers, Header Binders, Com' Binders, Com Shockers, Com Pickers,
Huskers and Shredders, Com Shellers, Mowers, Hay Tedders. Hay Rakes. Sweep Rakes. Hay Loaders, Hay Stackers,
Hay Balers, Feed Grinders, Knife Grinders. Cream Separators, Gasoline Enll'lnes, Pumping Jacks, Manure Spreaders,
WeberWagons, Columbus Wagons, Bettendorf WagoDs and Binder Twine.

By working together the several manufac
turers have been able to improve the principles of
construction, to improve the quality of materials
used, to improve workmanship, and to employ
every means that will increase the machines'
efficiency, durability and satlstactlon.

The underlying principles of these machines
are what thirty years' time, thirty years' experi
ments, thirty years' practical tests at the hands
of grain and grass growers, have proved to be the
best, and by working together, the manufacturers
are able to maintain experimental shops, and to
conduct field experiments which would be impos
sible for anyone of them working alone.

In this way they are able to discover and de
vise better methods of operation, better principlesof construction and so to make the machines
more efficient, more easily operated-better for
you and better for your pocketbook.

The enormous demand for these six leading
makes of harvesting machines gives their manu
facturers the first choice of both materials and
skilled labor.

They are able to own and operate their own
coal and iron mines, their own smelters and steel

- mills, their own lumber camps and saw mills. '

At the same time, the choicest materials in all
these lines are offered first to these manufacturers
because they are such large purchasers.

In this way they are Independent of fluctuating
markets, and are able at all times, to select for every
machine they make, only material of the first quality
and the highest grade.

The same condition exists In regard to skilled
labor. Experts in every line naturally turn to these
manufacturers so that they are able to majntaln an

organization which they could not possibly maintain
were they working separately,

These are some of the reasons why so many
farmers cannot be persuaded to buy other than the
Internatlona l hne of harvesting machines.

They are made rig-lit, on the right principie,
from the right materials, and as a natural result they
do the work they are designed to do in a most satis
factory manner.

In all conditions of grain. light, heavy, standing,
down or tangled, they can be depended upon with
absolute certainty. With one of them you can be
sure that you will get all your crop at the least expense

.... of time and labor, with no delay, no trouble, no annoy
ance. Isn't that the kind of harvesting machine you
want? Don't delay, then, don't wait until harvest is
upon you.

See the International Deale.. and get a cata

logue of whichever machine you want.
If you don't know an International dealer, write

, us and we will give you the name of the one nearest
you. Don't forget this other advantage. If your team
runs away or an accldeat occurs. you can always get
repairs for an International machine, near at hand.
and they always fit. Repair stocks with local agents
everywhere. '

now and continue the cultivation if It
Is practicable. Good results may be
secured from sowing oats on corn

stalk ground without plowing, provid
ed sufficient cultivation Is gtven to pre
pare a good seed-bed. I would prefer
the single plowing where the oats are

to be followed with wheat, plowing as

soon after the oats are harvested as

possible and cultivating the land at
Intervals In order to destroy the
weeds, conserve the soil moisture, and
prepare a well-settled seed-bed by the
last of September, when the seed
should be sown.

Alfalfa and Blue-Grass.

I have some upland' that was In
oats last year. It was plowed the first
of last September, and has laid just
as turned. HoW would it do to sow

alfalfa on It this spring, and what
time should it be sowed? Will It
make a crop of hay the first year? I
also have some land from which I
have cut the timber. Would it do to
sow blue-grass on it, and harrow so

as to cover the seed? Would It make
a stand for pasture, or should It be
plowed and farmed a couple of years?
I am JUBt starting on this farm. IA. if. TUErCK.
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was raitled on .a farm "in :the East, but
-

farming is clitrere�t there 'than in

Kansas. H. J. NJIlWHOUSB.

Leavenworth County.
The sotl in question may be too

loose to make an ideal seed-bed

for sowing alfalfa. I would advise to

disk at once and follow with the har

row, continuing the harrowing at In

tervals of a week or so untll it is time

to seed the alfalfa, destroying the

weeds, and conserving the soil mois

ture, thus preparing a good seed-bed

for seeding the alfalfa.

I prefer to sow alfalfa early in the

spring, as soon as the spring fairly
opens and the soil is in fit condition

to cultivate. Alfalfa sown early in

the spring may make a fair crop of

hay the first year but the hay i,s apt
to be weedy and of not so good a

quality as will be the case the second

year.

It Kentucky blue-grass were sown

now, it might start and make a good
stand without an�' cultivation since

the freezing and thawing, and the

early spring rains would cover the

seed. However, it would be advisable

to harrow to partly cover the seed.

Perhaps Kentucky blue-grass wlll

start in the' present condition of the

land, as well as after it has been

tilled a few years. As a rule, how

ever, to insure a stand of any of the

-domeattc grasses it is best to break

new land and farm it a couple of

years before seeding. However, Ken

tucky blue-grass 'inay make a catch,
it. sown on the land in its present

condition, but you should not expect
much pasture the first season, or per

haps not very much the second after

seeding, .smee Kentucky blue-grass
starts slowly. But if it makes a poor

stand it wlll eventually thicken up

and cover the ground. I would ad

vise to sow a llttle white clover with

the Kentucky blue-grass, sowing'
about ten pounds of good, clean blue

grass with two pounds of the clover-

seed per acre. A. M, TENEYCK,

Tame Grass.

Again I write you in regard to a

stand of tame grass. I have been try

ing to seed, to tame grasses for the

last two yel!-rs, ,and have only about

one-third of a stand. Kindly let me

know how soon to reseed, letting
stand what grass is now started, and

the best method of doing it. I mowed

this piece twice last year and kept
the weeds down. The' grass now liv

Ing is mostly brome, alfalfa, and a

small amount of clover. Where can

seed be procured? C. W. TAYLOR.

Dickinson County.
I advise to seed as early as possi

ble, just as soon as, the soil is in fit

condition to harrow and cultivate.

Perhaps it will be advisable to disk

the ground even i� you should destroy
some of the grass. FollOW with, the
harrow in order to level and pulverize
the surface, seeding either before har

l'OWing or after, when the field should

be harrowed a second time to cover

the seed. If the grass now set on the

land is the Bromus inermls it will

gradually thicken up and eventually
cover the ground, without reseeding.
However, yOU would not ·get a very

large yield next season and possibly
not a full crop the following season,

but by sowing mOJ:e grass or alfalfa,
or both, provided You are able to get

': the yo,ung plants started, you should

get a fuil' crop another season. How

ever, you Vim be' obliged to mow again
at intervals this season in order that

the older grass and alfalfa may not

smother and shade the young plants,
which start from the new seed. If

there is already from a third to a

fourth of a stand of Bromus inermis I
, would not advise to sow much more

seed of this 'grass, but sow more al

falfa, say five or six pounds per acre.

n there is little trash on the land

in question and the ground is not too

foul, possibly simply har-rowing will

sufficiently cover the seed sown this

spring. If this work is done at once

before the ground is firmed by rains

I am quite sure that the harrowing
would be sufllclent, in which case you

would not injure the grass or alfalfa

already on the land. However, by
, I setting the disks rather straight you

ytIl damage the grass but little, but it

about Buckeye Disc Drills be Is prepared to bac;k up
by the actual construction and quiUification of the
machine itself. :

In short he can' 'show you" the real practical
reasons why BuckeyeDripsare the kind you should
buy.

He can show yoq why they are the greatest drills
made today.

He can point to the features in Buckeye Drills

that account for their superiority, and if you will take
the trouble to compare these points you cannot help
but conclude they are the best drills from every

standpoint. '

You will see why they last longer.
You will see why they do better work.
You will see why they are more conven-

Ient and satisfactory to operate.
You will see why they are the cheapest

,drill for you to put your money into.

� ,

. l I,

might be necessary. to cross disk in

order to thoroughly' loosen the sol1.
It is not necessary or advisable to

loosen the soil deeply'; a couple of

inches of mellow soil is all that is.

necessary. In fact, deeper loosening
gives an unfavorable seed-bed condt-"
tion for starting the alfalfa or grass.

You may secure good Bromus in

-ermts seed from G. T. Fielding cl

Sons, Manhattan, and F. Barteldes cl'

Co., Lawrence, Kans. These seeds

men also handle good alfalfa-seed.
A. M. TENEYOK.

Alfalfa Questlona.

I have forty acres upland alfalfa

which has been sown from six to eight
years and pastured with hogs. It has

considerable bunches of tickle-grass
and foxtall, and does not yield first

class. The first piece sown also

makes a dwarfed growth.
Will alfalfa injure the land for other

crops if kept too long?
Would disking be profitable or would

it 'thin the stand? If not, what sized
disk would yOU use, and when would

you disk?
Any information will be gladly ac-

cepted. A SUBSORIBER.

Elk County.
It is possible for alfalfa to exhaust

the mineral elements of plant-feed in

soil so as to exhaust its fertility in

this respect. However, it Is not like

ly that the, alfalfa has been on the

land in Question long enough to have

6X'hausted the sell, Doubtless the pas

turing Witli hogs, and the presence of
,

foxtail and other weeds has �ad much

to do"with the thin stand !1nd dwarf�d
'growth. of the alfalfa. Better se-ed an

other field to alfalfa this; sprill! and

break up the field in.Question this fall
or during the summer, plantlng

'

with

corn the succeeding year. When used

in proper rotation with corn and other

crops, alfalfa has a very beneficial ef

fect in improving the fertility of the

soil, resulting in the production of

larger crops of corn' and other crops
which foilow, whenevet these crops
are grown in rotation with alfalfa.
In my judgment, disklng would bene

fit the alfalfa, destroy some of the

weeds and the cultivation would cause

an increased growth and a larger pro
duction of hay the present season.

Few alfalfa plants will be destroyed
by disking, provided the disks are not

run too slant, nor .too deep. Our plan
is to set the disks rather straight and
weight the harrow, cutting' about two
to three inches deep.· The best work
is done by cross dil:iking and following
with the straight-tooth harrow in order

to level the ground and pulverize the

80il, leaving a mulch of mellow earth
over the whole field. .

The ordinary disks, tourten or six-

For Instance just compare the �u.ckeye, square
steel tubing frame to others. Note It IS made with
out riveted joints or malleable Iron comer' pieces and
you will realize why it lasts so much longer.

Examine carefully the Cone Gear for driving and

feeding. Here's a feature well worth a trip to the

Buckeye dealer's store for personal inspection.
Ask him toshow why it is the most accurate in

feed and the easiest to change the quantity; how it

does awaywith interchangeable gears-q�w it 'saves

80 much in repairs and time, ..

Then notice the Disc Seeding Device-another

Buckeye strong 'feature; the Hard Oiler 'Which forms

an absolutely dust-proof bearing; also the Double

Run Force Feed, in fact there is not a point abouta
Buckeye Drill that will not impress you favor�bly U

you will investigate it.
.

If you will write us we'll send you the name of the

nearest Buckeye dealerwhere you can see this famous

drill with your own eyes.
For SO years-half a century-we have been mak

ing drills that have made the name '.'Buckeye" a
-

guarantee 'of drill satisfaction, both in service

� and wear.
'

.

Don't buy a drill until you have Inspected
\ \\ a Buckeye. Write forou,r latest Drill Book-

�� It will Interest you.

�
P. P. MIST & COMPANY
,./)lept.#I2, .prlngfleld,Ohl.

'

Nv i:"':'If you are interested in a' Combined
Grain and Fertilizer Drill ask to see the Buck

ell:_it has the only feed that can't corrode.
It's made of Klass-that's why.

teen inches in diameter, are all right
for this work. Disk early In the spring
before the alfalfn starts much. I have

mailed you a copy of bulletin No. 134,
giving InforDl!Ltion regarding the seed

ing of lIlfalfa. I have also malled you

a COpy of circular No.5 on "Rotation

,of Crops,'" which gives plans for sow

Ing alfalfa In rotation with other

crops. A. M. TENEYOK.

Alfalfa Questions.

Please tell me when is the best

time in the spring to sow alfalfa.

How much seed should be sown to

the acre? 'Would you 'advise sowing
it with a nurse crop? How would
spelt do as a nurse crop, say one

bushel to the acre? C; W. ADAMS.
t

Morris Qounty.
I prefer to sow alfalfa quite early

in the spring, in fact just as soon as

a good seed-bed may be prepared.
The early sowing at this station has

given good results during the past
four seasons. My , experience has

been that early-sown alfalfa is not as

apt to be injured by frosts as is late

sown alfalfa by heavy rains and hot

weather, while the medium sowing, is
less apt to escape the danger from

frost than the early· sowing. When

alfalfa has started and has produced
several leaves, it will not be injured
by ordinary frosts. The plants are

apt to be destroyed by frosts, how

ever, just as the seed-leaves come

through the ground.
. At this station we sow twelve to

fifteen pounds of good alfalfa-seed per

acre, and prefer to sow the alfalfa

alone, without a nurse crop on clean

land. It Is especially desirable to
sow on clean land when the alfalfa is

planted in the spring; since if the

land Is weedy the young plants will

often be checked in growth by the

weeds, or entirely destroyed, or killed
out by drouth. For more detailed In
formation 'regarding the seeding of al

falfa, I have mailed you a copy of

bulletin No. 134 on this subject.
If you sow a nurse crop, spelt sown

at the rate of a bushel per acre would

doubtless give as good results as any
other spring grain-crop which you

could plant. A. M: TENEYCK.

Summer Crop.
We have (our and one-half acres

which we want to seed. to alfalfa this
fall. Will it do to precede it with

soy-beans as a summer crop? If not,
what other crop will be, best to use?

Lyon County.' W. T. SPENCER.
Soy-beans taken off as a seed-crop

usually mature so late that unless the
fall is wet, the land is not in good
condition for germinating alfalfa-seed.
The soy.beans make an excellent crop

6allolV8'
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I'''celte the spl'ing seeding of aUal
I) l' v'

'1 The crop might be taken �ff ear-

"I tile season for hay and the seed
y !l ,.

ed prepared by disklng and harrow-

for fall seeding. I prefer, how-
Dg, h h
vel', to sow cow-peas rat er t an soy-

enDS for this purpose, since the cow

eas are more productive as a forage

rep and have an effect on the soil

-erY similar to that of soy-beans. If

uch crOPS are grown preceding the

owing of alfalfa in the fall, care

honld be taken to remove the crop

rom the land early, In order to eul

Ivate the land, allow It to accumulate,

olsture, and get into gOOd condition

or sowing the alfalfa.

Early spring grains, such as wheat;

ats, burley, and emmer make good

rops to precede fall sowing of alfalfa.

be land may be plowed Immedlat�ly
fter harvest, and by frequent cUltl

.auon, pulverized, so as to produce a

I'm seed-bed, or simply dlsking and

arrowlng at Intervals after the grain
s harvested until time for seeding the

Ifalta, will put the soil In. good seed

ed condition. Millet Is often used as

crop with which to precede the fall

eedlng of alfalfa. However, It has a

Imilar fault to cow-peas and soy

eans In that the crop matures too

ate for the soil to accumulate mols

ure, and get Into good seed-bed con

iltlon for seeding the alfalfa_
A. M. TENEYOK.

Experiments With Fertllizera.

Last season a number of expert
ents were to have been conducted

oncernlng the use of Armour Fertl
izer of corn, wheat, and we beUve po

. aloes.
The writer Is just on the point of
eparture for a week or so, and has
o time to look up this correspon
ence, but we would be pleased to
ear from you at once.. saying wheth
r or not these experiments were

ade, and If so, what were the re

ults obtained?

Among these experiments was one,
n which we were greatly Interested.
t concerns the different results ob
alned from applying the fertlllzer
roadcast on corn-ground and from
he application of the same quantity,
ll' means of a fertilizer attachment
n a corn-planter, whereby the fertll
zer Is planted In the row.

You will remember ,that' the writer
n a visit to your college, In the
pring of 1906, raised the question, as
'0 whether or not corn received
uough benefit from fertlllzer applled
rom the attachment on the planter.

ARMOUR PACKING Co.
Kansas City. Mo.
I enclose a copy of the dlseusalon

f, experiments with fertlllzers as It
VIII appear In bulletin No. 144 of thIs

l�tion, which Is now in press. I
bll1k this report needs no further ex

lanatton,
Although the experiments thus far
ave not shown as good results with
he commercial fertilizers as with
al'nY<lI'd manure, yet I bellve this Is
artjy due to the fact that we have

S_�d the fertilizer!! on too poor land.
he experiment In broadcasting and

OWing sodium nitrate In the rows
as resulted In favor of the broad
astl
h'

ng, However, I do not consider

hiS, a fair experiment on account of
. e llTegular stand.

'

A. M. TuEYOK.
"

FERTILIZERS FOR WHEAT.
Fertilizer experiments with wheat
aVe only been conducted during the
ast season, 1906. The test was made

ne the same field as the 1905 fertU-
r-ex I

he }er ments with oats and barley.
,

Pots crossing those of the pre-10tiS sea.son, This field has been

r,ollllPe(] perhaps forty years, mostlyI I cOl'n d
.

S bee
an small grains. The soil

Omlng exhausted In fertility and
esn Iabl� 'Vec ally defiCient in humus.

f th
II gives the rate of application

ecu:e�arlous fertilizers and the yields
e b

' As with the oats and barley,

th
arnyard manure has proved to

ts e. best fertlllzer, the manured

ere
Yielding over nine bushels per

e �ore than the unfertilized land,

0tli teCOnd highest yield resultin!
he application of sodium nitrate.

THE 'KANSAS FA.RM.ER 'r-

TABT..Ji! VII-FBRTILIZI!IR I"OR WHEAT.

Fertilizer Wbeat
amount yIeld

Name of Fertiliser per aOle per acre
Ilia. bu.

·Speclal grain-fertilizer 102 30.97
Super phosphate. 120 29.70
Pure raw bone-meaL... 98 30.06
Unfertilized. . .. - - . . . . . •

8' 3'
30.35

Pot"lslum sultate ' 28.06
Potaaatum sulfate. ....• 120 29.U'
Sodium nltrRte. 127 84.30
Sulfate or Iron........ 73 82.66
Barnyard manure..... _22,126 39.41
·Manufactured by Swift a: Co.

The station -has not had any per
manent system of plots to which cer

tain applications have been made each

year, and as some of the fertilizers,
such as bone-meal, are not readily
available, greatly Increased yields
could not be expected the first season.
A. eontmued application for several
seasons might give more favorable re

sults. Some of the yields represented
In the above table are perhaps mis

leading, as It would seem Improbable
that any of the fertilizers used would
cause a reduction In yield, although
apparently their application had no

beneficial effects on the single crop.
No very definite conclusions shoUld

be drawn from the results of this sin
gle trial. However, these results and
results of other trials with baJ:!ley,
oats and corn Indicate that chemical
fertilizers which reapplied to "worn,
out" land, deficient In humus and In,
bad physical condition, are practically
t.hrown away. ,The first. step towards

/renewlng the fertility anci- Increasing
the productiveness of such land should
be to supply humus and practise deep
and thorough tillage In order to Im

prove the physical condition of the
soil. When such land has been put
Into a good condition of tilth, then the

application of chemical fertilizers may
give some benefit and a profitable In
crease In the yield o� crops.

FEBTILlZEBS FOR OATS AND BARLEY.-

80Dni'M NITRATE..

The fertlllzer tests with oats and

barley In 1903 and 1904 were conduct
ed on an upland field of the station
farm upon which no manure had been

applied for many years. In 1903 the

only fertlllzer used was sodium ni
trate which was'applied at the time
of Beedlng, at the rate of 180 pounds
per acre on the oats and 210 pounds
per acre on the barley_ The oats on

both the fertlllzed and unfertlllzed
plots lodged badly. The varieties
used were the Red Texas oats and the

common six-rowed barley. The yields
were as follows:
Fertlllzed oats-19.5 bushels of grain

and 1512 pounds of straw per acre.

Unfertilized oats.-24.4 bushels of

grain and 164.9 pounds of straw per
acre.

Fertilized barley.-20.0 bushels of

grain and 2234 pounds of straw per
acre.

Unfertilized barley.-16.2 bushels of

grain and 1640 pounds of straw per'
acre.

In 1904 the experiments with the
Radium nitrate was repeated and the

fertlllzer was applied on both oats and

barley at the rate of 186 pounds per
acre. The fertlllzed oats started well,
making a better stand and somewhat
ranker growth than the grain on the

plot receiving no fertilizer. It was ob
served that the ferttllzed oats lodged
and crinkled down much more than
the unfertilized oats. The fertilized
barley showed a more vigorous growth
than the unfertilized and produced
about twice as much grain and straw.
The yields were determined as fol

lows:
Unfertlllzed oats.-24.17 bushels of

grain and 637 pounds of straw per
acre.
UJafertlUzed oats.-26.27 bushels of

grain and 602 pounds of straw per
acre.

Unfertilized oats.-35.21 bushels of
grain and 694 pounds of straw per
acre.

.

Unfertilized' oats.-17.69 bushels of

grain and 819 pounds of straw per
acre.

our War olWrtd.§
,

The use' of apeclal-pui_ tool. for weediDl'melUl8 a .1, 6tJf11",
In time and labor.
With tliem ","",_.. can be done ID I••• Ii... than with ordln.ry

tools, and prolit. on crops thereby iDcreased,
Trua Temper ,Weeders are ecnstrueted for particular kinds of

work, aDd there Is a l"ol.l""IW"� "••d.
Thay help to cover the IIronnd more quickly and thoroulhly
Notice the True Temper Hand-Cultivators also.

-

They are formed on the same pr'lnclpl_IJIlCialaUllaU".
to the work for wbleb you use them.

Not onl7Weeders andCurtlva:'�bat Porks, Hoes, Rakes,
Hooks. Beet Tool•• Garden Too'" Ploral Tools_very de
alrable klDd of farm and lardan band-tool••

'

,

.......e'beat 100" ),011_ve eve.. JtoIlGht
.t the_eprle_)'01I_v.al�.paid."
"You know a tool Is Just rI,ht whan !t'ls True Tem

per." because no tool receives that label at our
factories until It has been testad and ineo"cted.
It must prove true In quality, constructioD, "bani"

and temper.
A.I :11"....Mal". for TI'W T.",jW tOO";

You'Uletsome valuable polDtera about�peclal
purpose tools from our .... Il00.'-

"Tools and Their Uses," Write for it today. .

lmerieu fork A IIoc c•.,JJII1&TnIIIIiIt.,CIeY""" ;

A PERFECTION
Insure� Bigger Crops and Better Crops.

•

It will olean, separate and grade your oorn,
clover, alfalfa, kalDr oorn, oats, wheat and any oth�
er kind of grass seed or grain you raise.

We will ahlp you a Maohlne on trial, with frel.ht prepaid, and

you can convince yourself that it is just what you need to produce
better crops.

' .

. Wakarula, Kanl., Sept. 18, 1006;
��ntlemen :--Bome little time ago, you shipped us a No. 2 "Perfeo-'

tton machine and have never had time to try It until to-day To say
tha.t It Is "King" of Its kino! Is no name for It. It Is undoubtedly the
beat machine of Ita kind made. Several farmer. were present when we
tried It and they were all loud In Its pralle.

Enclosed find check for lam.. Resp'y, SNYDa BRos.

Our separate corn grading machines will grade corn 98 per cent per
fect and will insure a BUMPER CORN CROP,

Write us today and we will tell you all about
our machines. Tell us what kind of grain you
raise and we will send samples cleaned on the

Perfection.

THE lEWIS-TUTTLE MFG. CO.,
305 A Kanaaa Ave., Topeka, Kana.

Gasoline Traction
Engine

011 Cooled--Frost Proof,
Fire Proof.

Most Eeonomlcal Engine for :>low
Ing, ThrB8hlng, Shell1ng, Grinding,
Shredding, Road Work.

Vllea GnaollDe or KeroaeDe.

HART-PARR CO.,
__

� 212 Lawler St., Charlea Clty,:'a
••.•;.1.....

THE
BANNER
RIDING,
ATTACHMENT
WUI lit on ant.rlibt or left hand:;,�,�at=-ke��fd��lJa!�!r
or barrow. ALLOFTHI8WITH
THE 8AKE AT1'A,OHMENT. A
wrencb aU the WIll for attaching. ,','

Is feiU)a� by leven, IIIUD. as a 'i,

n!lUlar rldlDg plow. Plow or Dater may be �useed to de))th from 1 to 121 InChl!l, and from 8 to ,,�
IDCbell width. Lifts polDt out of the lP'Ound for moviDg. :Made of malleable IroD and aleel; DO wood
or hard cutinp. ..IDch wbee!with removable boz, Z-IDCh oval U'!I.!,,-IDCh lOUd .tee! axIee ateel"
leven,p-.s ateel _t-the beet of matertal used througbOUt. W...ht cOmplete 110 Ibis•• aa4 will
cause plOw or IIslier to ltay ID&II bard ground aDd do as good work al any rlelIDg plow or Uater 110 0
now In aM. WE GU.A.R.A.NTEB EVERY ONE. Only f!J from your dealer. or delivered 117 wi to '

your neanit staUon. W. want aD ageDt ID eT_el'Y_IQCl!lIl!Y and w�pmermen who uee p!9m wrtta'
for tB1'1D8 and full d,.mptlODL TBB IMP�T A.ND DIN. 00., c.••yYIU., Kau. ,

OOMMEBOlAL FEBTILIZEBS.

The fertilizer tests of 1904 and 1906
were conducted upon rented fields
which have been cropped for years
without the application of barnyard
manQre or, commercial fertilizers, and
the soil was In a very low state of fer

tUlty. These fields were adjacent to
(Continued on page, 850_)
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"1r!l' NlJR�ERl�S sell Direct

.

6 .. ';s\ pay freight, give FULL, value
r" Founded 1825, Lar2e NEW Fruit Book

free. STARK BRO'�. Louisiana, Mo.

LET US
FURNISH YOU
our very low prices on grafted

����b��3 =�,�::ome�::
J(rI!en8, rolleS and omamentals
of·al1ltlndl, Catalogue free.

Gale County Nurseries,
Box A. Beatrice. Neb

PLI.NT diCK PINE
On sandy land In Kansas, Nebrask,a

and northward. Jack Pine from Minne
sota Is most rapid evergreen for profit.
/o,s I lIupplled the very .eueeesatut Jack
Pine tor t'he Government plantation In
Holt County, Nebraska, In 1890, I prob
ably know how to pack. I have a mil
llon vl.ornus lI.edlln.s.
q. 'R. "VYtF.!iI. Altlr••, .....

YIELD COUNT.
Th. Famous Hildreth Yellow' Beed

COII'D. winner of flrat premlUJll and
sweepstakes at Hutchinson Btate Palr,
and Corn-Breedel'lI' Contest at MaIlbat
tan. Our corn won second In yield
(l08 busbels per acre) and the aore
meallured Wall not .Iven any special
treatment whatever. We have a lar.e
amount of &,ood lIeed for sale. Write
early fO.r price. The Deming.Ranch, J.
G. Hane:r, Mgr., Ollwego. Kans.

The World'. Fair Prize Winning Corn
JUlt WON FIRST PREMIUM at the Corn Breed
era' State Show at Manhattan. ·H....vlest yield 1181-16
bu. per acre. A Ifl'Bnd lot of the 4 best corn's grown
tooday. Sample and Catalog tells how to raise com
everyyear FREE.

JOHN D. ZILLERl..!llawatha, Kanll.
HE RAISUI CORN.

RED, RUST PROOF TEXAS OATS, pure
red clover, timothy and alfalfa seed, white kalllr
corn and sweet corn all recleaned seed and fancy of
quality. A grand lot of Barred Rock cockerels; Po
land·Chlna males and gilts. the great big kind, an
extra growthy lot of fall ·plgs. John D. Ziller, (he
ralleS com). Hiawatha. Kans.

Sold ear or SbellecJ. "AI
lrI'aded, tested, proven-then
paranreed. No better at
any price. Test It In your
!!proutlnil' box. If you don't
like I� -fire It back. You'll
lI'et your money back double
quick. "Guaranteed-pure"
Clover seed. Garden seeds
that will really 1rI'0W. Cata-
10ll'\1e and samples free.

HE..' FIELD., IEEDIMAN,
In Iii, IHt.AIIDOAH, IOWA.

OLDEN NUfifiET'
T.O.MATO

. TH��r;�n�ar�:.el����e�llyg�:!'ftg�;
each plant bear. 160 to 200 fruit.. Rich
golden yellow color, deltctous fta.vor and
very sottd. 'we are offering:

$25aOO IN CASH P"'IZES
to tbe perRons growing the greatest number
of fruit. on a Alogle pla.nt. Seed sene at 20 cents
a packet, ����1�1z�'tl';:ri';e���rl'sa�:';ka�: ��

.

.

. pee�r1r:[.:;eO �rnc����r�gW�!�
�!���gU�a�r 8, illustrated

Veg.t.ble, 'lowe.
.nd ".rm S••d., FRI'i.

IOWA SEED CO.,
De. Moines, Iowa.

THE 'KANSAS FARMER'
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The Law Against San Jose Scale.
Section 1. That a State EntomolOgi

cal Commission shall be established

by the State of Kansas; that its pur

pose is to suppress and eradicate San

Jose scale and other dangerous insect

pests and plant diseases throughout
the State of Kansas.

Sec. 2. That this State Entomologi
cal Commission shall consist of the

secretary of the State Bqard of Ag
riculture, secretary of the Kansas

State Horticultural SOCiety, and the

professor of entomology of the Uni

versity of Kansas, and the professor
of entomology at the State Agricultu
ral College, and the fifth member to

be a nurseryman actively engaged in

the nursery business within the State

of Kansas, to be appointed by the

Governor, whose term of oftl.ce shall

be two years. The secretar� of the

State Board of Agriculture shall 'be
chairman of this commission, and the
commissioners' secretary shall be the

secretary of the State Horticultural

Society.
Sec. a. That the expenses of said

commission shall be paid out of an ap

propriation hereinafter provided for,
and that said commission be vested

with all powers necessary to carry
into effect the provisions of this act,
but no expenses shall be Incurred be

yond the amount appropriated.
Sec. 4. That It shall be the duty of

the said State entomologists, under

the control of the State Entomological
Commission, to seek out and suppress

pernicious insect pests and Injurious
and contagious plant diseases herein

before mentioned as destructive to the

horticultural and agricultural interests
of this State, and conduct experi
ments when necessary to accomplish
that end.
Sec. 5. In order to accompUsh the

purposes of this act the State ento

mologists, their assistants and em

ployees, appointed, are hereby author

ized to enter upon any publle prem

ises, parks, cemeteries, or other prem
ises, or upon any land of any firm,
corporation, or private Individual

within the State of Kansas, for the

purpose of Inspection, destroying,
treating, or experimenting upon the

Insects or diseases aforesaid. Should

any Insect Or disease found by the

State entomologists, or by any other

officer appointed by the said commis

sion, be, in their opinion, capable of

eradication without the destruction

of the trees, plants, shrubs, Vines, or

grains, then said officers are to treat

or cause to be treated, with proper
remedies and appUances, all such

trees, vines, shrubs, plants, and

grains. Further, said State officers

shall "treat, or have treated, in order

to prevent the dissemination of the

aforesaid Insects or disease, any and

all sueptctous trees, vines, shrubs,
plants, and grains found to be In a

dangeroua proJClmity to those Infested

as aforesaid.

Sec. 6. That should any of the offi

cers aforesaid, through their assist
ants and employees, or by any notifi

cation whatsoever, find any trees,

vines, shrubs, plants, or grains iilfest

ed or diseased with the aforesaid in

sects or diseases, the aforesaid offi

cers shall mark or tag, in some con

spicuous way, all trees, vines, shrubs,
.

plants, or grains Infested with the

aforesaid insects or diseases, and

shall give notice in writing to the

owner or owners, tenants, or person

In charge of such premises, of the

condition thereof, and thereupon, If
such person or persons so notified

shall not within ten days after notifi

cation, destroy or treat' the same In

accordance with regulations and rules

of said commission, a copy of which

w111 be sent on appUcation to any

person, then said' commission shall,
through their oftl.cers, assistants, or

employees, destroy or treat all such

trees, vines, shrubs, plants, or grains,
and the State entomologists having In

charge such destruction or treatment,
shall file a statement of the expenlles

of such destruction or treatment with

said Entomological Commission, and

8rld c-rnmtsston shall transmit a copy
of such statement and account of such
expenditure with the proper aftldavit

attached thereto, to be made by the

State entomologist, under whose su

pervlston said destruction or treat

ment was done, which shllll be suffi

cient evidence to prose the claim to

the county attorney of the county
where such; premises are located, and
said attorney Is directed to collect
the same, and account to the State

Entomological Commission.
Sec. 7. That it shall be the duty of

the State entomologists under the
control and direction of the State En

tomological Commission, to Inspect an
nually all grounds within the State
where nursery stock is grown. If no
evidence of dangerous insect pests or

plant diseases is found, a certificate

of inspection shall 'be Issued to the

owner of said nursery stock upon pay
ment of five dollars, and the actual

necessary expenses Incurred in mak

ing such Inspection, giving the name

in said certificate of the State ento

mologist conducting such Inspection,
said five dollars to be paid to State

entomologist conducting such Inspec
tion. Said certificate of Inspection
can not be altered and wUl be vaUd

until the fil'st day of the following
June. If dangerous Insects or plant
diseases are found' In nursery stock,
orchards, Or other trees, vines, shrubs,
or plants, then said nurserr stock, or
chards, or other trees, vines, shrubs,
or plants shall be subject to the pro
visions of section 7 of this act.

Sec. 8. That in order to prevent the
Introduction or spread of any Injur
ious Insect pests or plant diseases
Into the State of Kansas, no nursery

stock shall be brought into the State

nor offel'ed for sale within the State

without having previously been prop

erly Inspected as shown by an accom

panying certificate. If, however, by rein
spectton by either State entomologist,
their assistants or employees, Injur
ious insects or plants are found, the

nursery stock thus inspected shall be

subject to the provtstons of section 7
of this act.

Sec. 9. Any person violating any of

the provisions of section 6, 7, 8, and 9
of this act, or offering any hindrance

to the carrying into effect the provl-,
sions of said sections, shall be ad

judged guilty of a misdemeanor, and,
upon conviction, shall be fined not

less than ten dollars. and not more

than one hundred dollars for each and

every offense, together with all costs

of prosecution, and shall stand com

mitted until the same is paid. It

shall be the duty of the county attor

ney to prosecute all violations of this

act, and fines so collected shall be

paid into the county treasury of the

county for the benefit of the school
.

fund.
Sec. 10. The State entomologists

shall submit annually a written report
on or before the 1st day of December

of their Inspections and investigations
to the State Entomological 'Commis

sion, which shall be transmitted by
said commission to the Governor of

the State and the State Legislature,
'and pubUshed as are the reports of

other State organizations, said reports
to be distributed to the citizens of

Kansas upon application to the State

Entomological Commission.
Sec. 11. To defray the expenses au

thorlxed by the provisions of this act.

other than those pertaining directly to
.

the issuance of certificates of nursery

Inspection, the following sums are

hereby appropriated out of money in

the State treasury, not otherwise ap

propriated, vtz.: the sum of two thou

sand dollars for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1908, and the sum of two

thousand dollars for the fiscal year

ending June 30, 1909, no portion of

which shall be used for salary or com

pensation for anyone who at {he
same time is drawing a salary from

the State of Kansas.
Sec. 12. All bUls and accounts of

State Entomological Commission, or

its agents, shall be approved by its'

chairman and secretary, and the Au

ditor of State is hereby authorized to

Issue warrants upon the Treasurer of

State for the amounts and purposes of

this act, upon vouchers duly verified

.

.

A BIC CARDE"N'
'I'be.,...of 190ewa.oneofprodlpJDlentnn ....

lleed farms. Never OOforedl(fTeIle- ....

table IUld farm aeeda return au.b
enormous yield&.
Now weWIsh to galo !IOO,OOO new

��:r��t��rlearalldheoceolIet
"",,w,..... ss- I pte. Oard•• IllI1 Beet • • lOt

1 &I Earliest. Ripe Cabbace. Itte
1 " Earllt }:mcraldCueamberU.
1 " LaCro...Uark.t Lottaee u.
I .. II Da1 Radl" • • • lOt
• .. BI•• Blood To_ta • • u.
I .. IDlq Tanolp • • • • lOt
1000 ......1I.1orlo1UlJ beaatl-
M lower IMdI • • • • • 15.

Tala! tr.1Rr
A1lfor�o postpaidInorderto Intro
dnce ourwarrantsdseed., andl! YOU

:t!:��'1:;'.r:ll�W�a':3:'n"o�e��·t�
goth.r wlth our mammoth Plant,
='l,%,,':ggl1a1:.fo�ble and (ann

Tbla catalog 1. mru1ed free to aU
.1t'1".��.�tsod108pnrchaaera. Wrlteto-da,.

JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO,.
,

LaCroue WII.

SEEDS Mo. Vallay Saed Co.
Establlshsd 1870.

The kind that produce resUlts. Reliable nortben
grown,'thorougbly tested and true to name, Field,
Flower and Garden. .Our specialties, Alfalfa,
Clover and Timothy. Write for prices. Special
Uhlclt feed, Incubatora, Poultry Supplies. nil klndl
Write for big catalog free.
'HORTICULTURAL SUPPLIES-We arelbe

largest Horticultural Supply House In the WiOl.
Taraet Brand Arsenate ofLea.l Rnd IllMP.fo
ene, a guaranteed extsrmloator of all leaf oouDI
Insects.
Taraet Bl'Ilnd Quick Bordeaux, Tllr.el

Brand Scale De.tro,.er�_Me)'era Celebmled
Spray Pnmp., Empire Alna Spra}' Puw• .,
Cbemlcala"all kinds for apra"'na.
Write for free catslog.tellIn" how and When 14

spray.

The sturdiest and best nursery stock e,,;'
pertenee and good soil can produce,
Look for the Red Tag on all trees you
buy. Send to·day for fru·calawgut.

PHOENIX NURSERY CO.,
6110 PARK STREET. BLOOMINBTOII, ILL.

REGORY'S
SEEDS



LargestGrowersofOats!
Farm and VegetableSeeal

in America.
FREE

Ourmammoth J48-paKe Plant
and Tool Catalogue is mailed
free to all Intending buyers! orsend se, In ItsmPl and rece ve

free samplesofnew TwoFoot
Long Oats and other cereals
andBigSeedCatalogueFree. ,

JOHN I. SllZEI 1mH.
UC.IIE,WIL

have st ood the test for over 50 years,
and are st I II in the lead. Their a1:iaohite
certainty of growth, thelruneommonly
large yidll_ of delicious vegetables and
beautiful flowers, make them the most
ref inble and the most popular every
where. Sold by all dealers. 1907
Seed Annual free on reqne.t.

D. M. FERRY" CO••
Detroit. Mloh.

MAMMOTH RICE POP CORI

.arM otten '1 to 9 Inches 10DIr with n
ows, One ear haa prodaced S baahela.
he reNult of _lItlDaed aDd patleDt
reeding for over 30 ".eara b.,. olle msn.

IUlllmoth Rice Pop (lorn ell:eeUa all
tberM In Qnallty and ".teld. WUI brIDtr
Ill' hlgheat price everywhere. Seed
enree, Write promptl.,. If yoa want
ollie. SAmple ear on cob for 10 eenta.
lOlley back If not pleaaed_ Deacrlptlve
Irenlar free.

BIG TENDER ASPARAGUS
lellflet telUntr how to srow sreat

ropH of big tender Aaparatraa will be
l'I,t free to any addreas. Write for

IttI(� tn-cloy.
, 100,000 ASPARAGUS PLANTS,
he IIlIe,.t you e,'er saw, at bottom
Jrl,,(·,.. 'Vrlt ... for prlcell.
ENRY JEFFRIES. Ottawa, Kans.

ork When You Work

".hIC'S )'OU to double results over the ordinary d1lk.
,peciatiyadapted for orChards and alfalfa fielda,llt eqllllll,v ns advantageous for general purposes.If�lf" 'Od ChOrPed every 3 Inches Instead of 6. Or
R',ls luft leve In"lead of ridged The above out
Oil" .nRchlne extended for orchard work. Forrtllcr Information write

J. C. CONLEY, Gen. Agt ,
Ichita, - - _ Kansas

EED CORN c. E. WLDRETH. AI·
I -tamont Kana. Orilinat, lTeerter and grower ofHUdreth YellowDent com

:I�� p�ze at fairs and corn shows. FIrst prize Bore,�oa bU8hel., 1906. FIrst prize acre yield home,lIutl, 103 bU.hela, 1906. ' ,

trawberry Plants that Pay
to Plant are Kind We Grow
Our acreage this year III very lareed we have a laree quantity of first
ass plants. Our 1Ieldl were all under'ulch early and we are sure we canrnlsh 0
at I

ur customers with the very
pants POBslbla. We a180 crowrge quantltlN of other small fruitants. Our new ca.talog Is IlUrerentOlJl any cataloe you have ever readeOlltaln I

.

It
s va uable Information to the

0,",
grower. It will pay avery fruit

,
cr to have a copy. It I. tree.

Addresa II' W• • DIXON, Bolto.. K....

,HE AUTO"PEDAN
�"'nJ{I'HAYt Fcetl POESS 2 Men Can

� RnnIt.

THE . KANSAS FARMER

by the,aforesaid chairman and secre-

tary.
"

Sec. 13. This act shall take errect
and be In force from the date of Its
pa�sage and publlcation In the Stl;.t
ute book.

Fr.� Timber from tlte �e•• rve••
The Government dUJ!lng the past

year haa furnished $76,000 worth of
timber to settlers �d ranchers' In or

near the ,reserves, without charge.
One of the regulations of the Forest
Service provides that legitimate at)'
pllcants may secure what timber they
Deed by what Is conveniently called
the "free use" privilege. Flfteeo:l
thousand permittees In this way ob
tamed timber to supply their wants.
From these figures It may readily

be seen that the settlers are securing
very material assistance without C�Ollt.
from the forest reserves. At the sallie

time, the tree-uee business has been
so handled that the material taken
out has improved the condition of the
forest. Dead timber which would oth
erwise

.

have rotted or helped to

spread forest fires has been removed
first of all. Where It was necessary
for the Be�tlers to have green wocd
the rangers. as far as possl1:le,
marked' trees which were auppresssd,
diseased, or from some other eaase no

longer In a condition for further
growth.

-

In this way the ranchers se

cured material which they desired,
'and at tlie same time the forest was
left stocked with the thriftiest trees.
whose 'ehanee to develop wlll be un

hindered.
The greatest amount of, free use

was on those reserves which lie In the
seml-arld parts of ths West, whel'e
there is least timber. On a number
of res!erves the value of ihe material
for which permits were Issued exceed
ed $3.000, and on the Wenaha Reserve
in Washington and Oregon. the Bear
River Reserve In Utah and Idaho, and
the Welser and the Henrys Lake Re
serves In Idaho It exceeded $4,000. If
there had been no restriction on the
settlers In securing' this material,
great waste would have resulted. be

cause the settlers would have paid no

attention to the future good of the'
forest or Its 'value as a protective cov

ering':" Another distinct advantage of

the "system Is that a settler, when he
has secured his permit, Is sure of be

Ing able to get the material from the

locallt,. assigned to him without in

terference from other people.
Very little change In the handling

of the free-use business Is contemplat
ed for the next year. The experience
of the past year has shown, however,
that methods can be systematized so

as to give yet better service to the

people and be more economical to the
Forest Service.
This branch of the work of the For

est Service gives good evidence of the

fact that the aim In the admlnlstra.'
tlon of the forest reserves Is to aid In'

tlie permanent development of the

cbuntry and place only such restric

tions on the cutting of timber as are

ni:icessary for the maintenance of a

p,ermanent timber supply and the con

servation of water needed for Irriga
tion, for cities, and for the generation
of power.
'i'he free-use privilege has been

granted freely to ranchers who are

bulldlng up homes, and enough tim- ,

ber wlll be reserved to supply their'
. y.rants even if this wlll considerably
,reduce the amount of timber that can
be sold.

Asthma Conquered.-Great Claims
Made for New Discovery of Vien

na Physician.
New York. March 13.-The news

that an eminent physician, under the
tutorage of Dr. Stofella, the dean of

the University of Vienna, has dlscov·
ered a combination of drugs that wlll

, cure asthma, bronchitis, and catarrh,
wlll be hailed with dellght by the

many thousands of sutrerers.
This remedy has withstood many.

severe tests and the large percentage
of permanent cures etrected gives It

an Important _ place among medical
;' ; dIscoveries. Toxlco is the distinctive

"

� name given to the remedy, and the
'I'oxlco LaboratorY, 1269 Broadway,
New York 'City, wlll send a free sam

ple by mall to any sufferer wrltlnc for

!' ,.
!

"

OPSTE'l1l
The

rr.!
to Il8t them Is to clean and arNde your aeed. Olean,�e4

'

lead elds'l'toUbu hela more P!lr re,the iI.-labetterquallty.
leila 1 a Ie to rust ana smllt and seUa fclr amuol'Cllrher prloe. Every
• acrea of land oUltlvatecl� pv for a lr1'8d�eyery yl!ar; the In
iota..e 10 value and 0J;:rI6 WI1l

net�u
• <l8ome Inorease In

profits aud Pa:r the nt 01' the Iter ealdea rlddInC :rour
�r6rm of wee<18 and 00 oua plante. Our We 8tar

) GO.BINED oaRN SORTER.l aRAIN
aRADER AND aRASS SEED uLUNER
la themOltellloleotandeconomloal,machioeof Ita kindmilde. oteana.
gradell and aeparatea BIIJC aaed or mlxt1lre of any four almllar aeedll
at the

aame.:lliD�oea
tbe_ work of Three MBC)h,!.I!t� but cioate

onl�the rf�CJtJ0 one. Baa d;mble
-

tbe lIcreen a:rreaoe of any

�a�J:\'.0orr:«in e1,\1�fc:e= l!.o�:a :allo��u:levide ::::�::'lute.,.l1nliorm drollt'fIom�e. "Oorn 'lanter," �lD..!V;p orother, ....; .'fery _liln, ft._I1!Ilt§e4....�1I1 do air'.r; 0 and aeed
work for 180 IIOree. Prloe .UMIIIIO ...el8bt paid., rite todit.:r.
�Tb.�UlaU GftIIa..... ..,....00.. Bas 10, .ew,LIIDdn,

SEEDCORI1
ALFALFA SEED
I 1_. Write for prlClll.

Kan"'lrew,. lIllhee' award ..t 01. Loul. for 'belt' al·
falfa Bftd lu world. crop of 19Ot1. Alae "ane and MIJ1et.
Mararonl Wheatad other Fle.d Bevdl In carload la.,er

MeBETB &: ·KDfNISON. Garde. (lIQ', H._a• .'

Kentuoky Blue-g.-a•• S••eI
I'or • beau'lfIll .. 'WeU .. a mOlt prolltable p..ture lOW 8Iu8oI1'.... The ,enulDe Kan,uo1l7
Ned Is 'Wbat 70u 'Wau\, and from Beptember until June tl 'he propel' time \0 lOW. I'or par.
..eII»,o'aI' 0"11 ••1110111:. and f'ull 'I1I,n'''1I1,,,,, W1'lta MT. IIRY 'EEn FaR" PIAIl 1III'IIITIICn

SEEDS
FIeld. GUden, Flower. Freeh and reUable. DollOCdl..

�:��;I '�fI: !b:,�t'::.��h'W�I'I� 0;3�ry�.':a:'::
cure SE�S that BRING SUCCESS. Bllh Grade Clonr.
Alfalf.. , TImothy, MlUet, caoe, Seed Data, Seed 'Coni;
TeU IIl_I!_Y0nrwanlll. I can au them aodpl_ JOu. .1.:_

, T.LBBADAM8,'41,.Waln.t8&., ....... (lIQ'.�

J.G. PEPPARDBUs�tr:.�
MILLET. CANE, KAFFm, POPCORN, SEED CORN. A!�ALFA, TIMOTHY. OLOVE�

,. "�:D�LI' FIELD AND GRASSSEEDS
1101 to 1117 West 8th. Near Santa Fe St•• KANSAS CITY. MO

, An enthualastlo oorn man In Olay County. Mo.L!llI'ered last ��"
year PIO tor beat seed oorn grown In the oounoy. "Kansas .

.

stln1lower"�ntheprlze. Lirl!'e,eariY'aellow;earaaverage "".

a�JH: 1��·I�:::'e,:::.' �'i:.�kS� legGrfi,'��r:,PtUr�fs'h vV��_ '

,

t:r rloh,fodder. We ship promjltly In bags or cariqil.d lots. iljver:r
lot arr.ded and oleaned. Sampre free to teat. Write for tree oata

, 101r of grass and Kan�88 alfalfa seed.. lIeld, .vegetable, tlow'!r seedl,
toolli, etc. __un IIee!l_Oo.. ltMa&. Lowa Ave., K...... Olty, .0._

Western Seeds for Western Planters,
The:Barteldes Seed Company

Oldahoma (lIt"., Old••

Complete Btockll of GARDEN, FIELD and GRASS SEEDS, Clipper. 111111.,
Garden Implementa, I'ertlllzers, etc. Write now for Free 1907 Garden Be,eIl
Catalocue.

TEN REASONS WHY
You Should Buy the Jayhawk

in Preference to Others
1.
2.
8.
4.
5.
6 .

7.
8.
9.
10.

Because you oan do the same amount of work with less help.
Because you lose no time setting, as they are always ready.
B:cause you can mage ricks as long as you wish. No limit.
Becaase you can re·top ynur rh:ks without anv loss of time:
Because you oan plaoe hR.' ifI any spot on a rick of any length.
Beoa.\1se you ('an bnild stacks thll.t Eettle evenly and keep.
Because there is not a PllUtly on the maccine Itnd only 18 feet of rope.
Because the load can be dumped or carried at any point of elevation.
Because you can move the stacker as readily as a sweep.
Because you wa.nt the only Up· to-Date Stacker made.

We also manufacture Sweep Rakes.
Write for Catalog and Prices.

F. Wyatt Mfg. Co., Salina, Kansas

Whan. Writing Our 'ld,artlsars Piasa MaDtlon!Tbls PIJII'
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Harne••
Bow You Can lIllY • nae
.. Set DIrect II'om lb.

Maker for ,u.oo
r

-SlUPP--m- ON APPROVAL

· Why should 'you pay an extra profit on
• harness to the dealer or maU order'house,
when you can save at least one·third by
buying direct from the maker'
1make 50 styles of good harness. My

Une Is complete. Each set that leavesmy

:trs. II the product ofworkmen highl!
ed In the harneBB maker's art, and

guaranteed to be from, the beat oak tanned
reather,-the only kind I use.
I save you ao to SO%, because I sell

dlrect,-no agents, saleamen, dea1ere or
middlemen of any kind stand between

you andmy goOdS; you getbetter harneaa,
a greater selection and themak.r'. guar
antee of perfect satisfaction or yoU!
money back.
And you take no risk dealing with me,

because my word Is good, and the Com·
pany of which I am President, is respon.
mble for any promises I make; look them
up In the Commercial A�ncy books, or
ask any bank or express Company where
we are beat known here inour home town.
, iNow, about

.

my' "leader,"-
the S35 set for r..E""�!ro...

-.00. The cut "�#A""_""
dves you a fair

.

. fdea of It. This
Is a genuinebar
aain,-'-8 splen
aId.l)' made 1-"

. bleb team har-
Dess; strong"

-

styll!Jh In appearance, and made of the
'f1Iry beat grade oak tanned leather. And
It is actually worth more today than It
was :when we made It up, because leather
Iaadvancing In price, as you know.

So, If you want thIS special harne88
'\'&lue, please order promptly, 88 I shall
probably not be able to adveitfae the set

.in at '24.00. Just send me the money
. and '{the harne88 will go to you at once
With the distinctunderstanding that I wfil
refund the price and pay charges Iaotb
ways, if you are not perfectly satisfied.
My big free Harness BQok Is full of

money saving oJrers. Bend for It and
compare our prices, styles and qualities
,With what your dealer offers. Write

zqe today. AddreuR. M. Knox, Pres.,
, Weateril Harness & Supply Co.,
"'1. Main Street, Waterloo. Iowa.

: IICREAIE Your CORI PROfiT
;; By Planllng Sorted Corn

No Idle around;' no'lIIlalnl
.hllll; bla ,llld lur. when
rou lort lOur leed with thll
",ohln..

,

It all elapanel.
'Upon t tanel

,

We ....ant to .hO 1'0u ho.... 1'0U can make
I moremOD.,.nutofyourDellUeuou" COrD crop.
All you have SO do ,. tomake lure of a !If rfect

, ltalid-I. a UDltorm Dumber of ,ralD11Il evel7
; hill.
l We manufacture tile ONLY maohllle that
wlU IOrt'your __ COrD 10 fl'lIDly tIIat your
pl,aDterMUST DBOP a liveD Dumber of II'aIDI
,1"eryUml.
( "Moreeonlt See. Serter do. the work.
·

It waa put tllroulh tbe moat crlUcaI tFlta at
( Iowa. DUnol. and oth.r ltate fall'll. ThoUlllolldl
I of COrD gn)wel'lllCirted nedwllh It 10 perfPCtly
, that an eclge-dJ'op IIlantl!r droPI'N " per cent

", rBB:I'lI:CT three kemell at each drop.. :If you CIIn pt 'your com lIeldl p)anwd like
that next yftar won't It live, ou the blggeet crop
lofcomtbllt1'QueVIrrallledf Youcau do It If

I :VOU IOrt1'0Urleecs oom with the "Morecom"
• IOrter. It caB be done no other ,"'ay.

.

I No plauw haa ev.r beIID. or ever will be
made tbat can drop an even Bumberof Jreme11

) at a dropwithout the kemell belag uulform lu
'lin. You rannoe ,et uniform kemale wltbout
,

IOrtIDf. 1'0ur corD. .

DOD t tblnk of plaDtlag com agalD without
Invf'lltl,aUn, thl! work of tbe "Moreoom." It

, :�r.fre:l�eltr:k:I:r:�t.r every 1'ear and

Let UI teU 1'0U more about It. Write UI today.

I! THE MONARCH .ELF-FEEDER CO.,
Ve4ar lI'all., low..

.
i

.tHEUnlIT AND IEIT LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
"ACHINERY :a�='''.�
ti;·U for_• ,.arl. Do aot btl)'J!IdIL=_ ov _Dhutrate4Cat�Ho....
?iI»lffi 811lOW. IUI••_.

,nil•••••'....rl.1 a......11Ip

'I]IIE .. .fU.NSAS '. FARMER

Experlmenta with F.rtlllze....

(Continued from page 3.7.)
each other and were similar In ollar
acter of soil and in fertllfty. It· Is

thus apparent that seasons have much

more effect on crops than fertlllzers.

The yields .of 1906 being from four to.
llve times larger than those of 1906.
In 1906 and 1906 the application of

sodium nitrate gave reverse results

with oats to those secured In 1903 and

1904, due in part perhaps .� the fact

that smaller appllcatlons were made,
averaging 76 pounds per acre. Oats

when abundantly supplied with nitro

gen are apt to make a vigorous growth
of straw, but produce scantily in grain.
As an average for the two S88sons

the plots fertilized with· nitrate of

SOda yield 38.76 bushels per acre or

6.46 bushels more than the unferti·

llzed land. In each of the trials, the
other commercial fertilizers used ape

parently failed to cause any Incr88se

In the yield of oats, but the appllca·
tlon of twenty·four loads of barnyard
manure per acre In 1906 resulted in a

yield of 19.11 bushels of oats per acre,
the highest yield secured In that S88'

son from any of the plots.
In the test of commercial fertlllzers

as an average for the two seasons, the

appllcation of sodium nitrate has re

sulted In the highest yield, while the

unfertilized plots produced more oats

than either the phosphate- or potas
slum·fertllized plots. The average yield
of oats for four years, produced by thp
lauds fertlUzed with sodium nitrate,
was 30.42 bushels per acre as com

pared with 22.66 bushels per acre from

the unfertilized plots. BlJ:ty-day oats

and Mandscheurl barley were used for

these trlals In 1906, and Kherson oats

and Bonanza barley. In 1906.· The

tabulated results of these experiments
are given In Tables XX and XXI.

COMBINATIONS 01' FEBTILIZE1I8.

Combination of the commercial fer·

tillzers used in the experiments re

ported above were applied on ad·

jacent plots In the same lleld,
which were planted to another

variety of barley. No check plot was
seeded In this series so that a com

parison between the fertilized and the

unfertilized land cannot be made. A

combination of sill: pounds of sodium

nitrate, eight pounds of potasefum
sulfate, and eleven' pounds of raw

bone-meal applied at the rate of 130

pounds of the mixture per acre, gave

a yield of 14.42 bushels of barley,
whUe a combination of nine pounds
ot potassium sulfate and eighteen
pounds of raw bone-meal applied at

the rate of 164 pounds of the mix

ture per acre gave a yield of 11.99

bushels of barley per acre. The check

plot of Bonanza barley in the regular
series yielded 10.97 bushels per acre .

It appears that the application of

a combination of fertilizers has glven

practl.cally no better results than the

application ,of �ch of' .the fertlllz81'8

on separate plots. However, this
should not be expec�, and there Is

llttle question but that land, In better

physical condltlo�, not so badly' de

pleted III fertlllty as theland
.

on

which this trial· was made, shoulcl re

spond with better ·effect to .the appll·
cation of a proper combination of

chemical fertilizers. This Is indicated

in an experiment conducted by one of

our students of the college, Mr. W. B.
(":wernert. This experiment was made

on more fertile soil than the regular
experiments quoted above and Mr.

.
Gernert secured yields, both of oats

and barley, greatly favoring the appll·
cation of a combination of nitrate,
potash and phosphate compared 'wlth

the appllcatlon' of >a single one of

these fertlllzers, to separate plots.

:nRTlLIZEBS VB. cow·PlCA8.

.An Interesting experiment was made

with the Kherson oats in another por
tlon of the same fields in which the

regular fertlUzer test with o,ats was

made as reported In Table xx. A plot
of eow-peas had been planted on part
of this land in 1906. Chemical fertlll·

zers were also applied to 'two adjacent
plots and another strip of unfertilized

land was used as a' check plot. The

results of the trial are given as fol·

lows:
Fertilizer
amouDt

Kind of Fertilizer per acre

Ibl.

Unferttllzed. • . ..

Cow-peae In 1906........ . .•

Special graln·fertllIzer. .. 102
Equal parts of raw bone-
meal an.! sulfate of
potash. • .: •••••••••••• 121

The effect on the yield of oats by
the growing of a single crop of cow

peas Is remarkable. These cow-peas

were grown and cultivated In rows

and the crop was harvested' and re

moved. If the peas had been turned

'under for gree.n manure doubtless the

fertUlzlng effect would have been still

greater. In connection with the last

experiment described, tests were made

In applying the special grain fertili·

zer, and a combination of bone-meal

and potash at different rates per acre,

namely the special grain fertllizer was
applled at four different rates varying
from 76 to U pounds of the fertUlzer

per acre. There was practically no

difference, however. In the resulting

yields from the several plots. With

the combination of potash and' bone

meal, the amount applied on four

aeparate plots varied from 60 to 220

pounds per acre. The yield from the

plot receiving the 60 pounds of fertili·
zer per acre was a little larger than
that from any of the other plots. All

of these trials indicate that the ehem

ical fertilizers, whether applied In

small or great quantities, apparently
have very little effect in Inereaslng
the crops of grain on the poor upland
soli, such as was used for three ex

periments.

TABLJII XX-FmRTILIZmR FOR OATS.

1906
Fertilizer
amouut

Name of Fertilizer per acre
IhII.

Specln.l grain-fertilizer. . .....

Super· phosphate. •.•......... 110
Pure raw bone-meat . .....•...

(UnfertlllzEld). • , .

I!otal!lslnm sulfate. •..•.•••... 11.0
Sodium nitrate. ...•....•••.•• 82
Sulfate of Iron ••...••..••••••
Barnya.rd manure. . .

Yield.
oat.

per acre
bu.

1908
.

19011 and 11106
Fertilizer Yield. F�rtllIzer. Oatil. avo
amount .� .. oats avo amt. yl..ld
perlacre ." per·acre per-acre per acre
Ibl. bu. IhII. bu.

71\ 7.64
93 12.04

106 9.08
.

12.12
11.64
17.66
9.10
19.11

46:0',
64:48
51.39
59.85

102 29.07

33.80
31.47
38.76

82
70
58

48.235

96
76

TABLBI <CXI-FmRTILIZERS FOR BARLBlY.

Name of FertlUzer

1905
.E·erllllzer
amount
per acre

IbM.

SpecIal graln·ferlllzer. . .....•

SUller phosphate. 7a
Pure raw hone·meal. ...•...•.
(Unfertilized). • •..........

125Potassium f.<ulfate••.••.....••
Sodium nitrate, ••.•.....•.••. 73
Sulfate or Iron .••••.....•....
Barnyard manure••.....•.. :.

Barley
yield
per aore
bu.

1908
Fertilizer Barley
amoullt yield
per acre per acre
lbe. bu.
130 14.58
110 16.85
122 14.56

1«1.97
8.94
11.23
3.75
18.64

92 26.'8'6

'94
2s:iti
22.04

106 21.91

19011 and 1908
Fertilizer Barlpy
av. amt. aV.1'leld
per aore per acre
Ibs. bu.

36:8'6
45:3'4
3&.14
32.59

1i3
U7
66

-48.23g

FBlRTILIZmRS FOR CORN •

Super phosphate. • .

Dried blood .

Sodium nitrate (broadcast) ..

'1'0'0' 62'.'2'3'Sodium nitrate (In rows) ..
(Unfertilized). • ••...•....

55.01
Special corn·fertlllz.er. ; i2ti
Potassium sulfate. 2.000 63.54 75
Sulfate of Iron............. ., 26 57.30 75
Sodium nitrate

} i
50'

Potassium sulfatf3 •.........•.•.•........: . • • • 7'5
Super phosphate 160
Barnyard manure. ••.•••.•• .••.•. '" . .. 2 ,000 56.63- . . . . ....

·Poor stand but fairly uniform. on: all plots; little; better stan'" on manure

plot.'
.

Name of FertlUlzer

19011
Fertilizer
amoont
per acre
lbe.

25,250

Coru
yield

per acre
bu.
58.54

1006
Fertilizer
amount
per acre

lbe.
150
';6
50
60

Av. 1906 and 1908
Fertilizer Com
amount yield
JM.'r acre pt!l' aore
Ibe. bu.
200 43.81

CorD
1'Ield

per acre
bu.
29.07
31.74
40.00
36.44
33.31
28.44
30.10 '

30.60
i3h�
60

46:8'';
43.96

82.28

The Brfdcepo rt Factory.
with IIs'Wonderful'Machln
ery. Its 1800 Sldlled
Woitmen'and Vltrllant -ln
spectors. would q!llcIdy
convince youwhy we know
that U. M.C. CARTRIDGES
are the Idnd for i2!!.:.

THill UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY
.II'UnIl:POIIT CONN

AIr_cy. 3l]lIroaJ.ay. N. Y.
� Sales Ollie.. Sail Pranclsco,

CII.

ooII..........IItoIIfootHt� �o�71:;::u�.��:\ :

grlce.10.... 80ld dl...I.................M-IIfootHti"'" p::.:m"'&l!I�W!"i� ,

KITSELMAN 8ROS.
80. 61, Munal.,lnd.

L..t • Lifetime

Manufactured by

THE M: K, FEN��

COMPANY

241 ...1111" JlDke•• Ilch.
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The experiments of ,1905_ may be

sldered a fair trial and In this trial

c�; of the commercial ferttllzers had
II

parently some beneftclal effect In

�:creaslng the Yields. The largest

yieldS being secured from the .plots
fertilizer} with potassium sulfate and

sodium nitrate. No combJnation of

fertilizers were used In this test.

In 1906 the corn was Injured some

what bY cut-worms resulting In a poor

and rather Irregular stand �o that the

results of the' experiment cannot be

considered as very conclusive. It will

be observed that the sodium nitrate,

and barnyard manUFe have apparently
had much greater effect In Increasing
the ercp than any of the qther fertili
zers used. The barnyard manure has

oniv been used In the experiment one '

sea�on. The comparison of the results

of the tests carried on for two seasons.

favors fertUlzlng with sodium nitrate

as compared with potassium sufate,
super phosphate and sulfate ot Iron.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Lessons In Farm BookkeepIng.
1'110.3.

H. G. PHELPS, BOzmMAN, MONT..

ThIs mOJith we present the ledger
given In last month's lesson closed

and reopened.
The ledger Is closed for the purpose

of collecting all the lossell and gains
in one account, cal�ed the Loss and

IY

ain ac
et Ga,count, and then to transfer the

01"0
. In or Net Loss Into the proprte

lo�� 1
a?count. After the ledger Is

U�i�( It is again reopened for new

uli
ess, by bringing down below the

ndng. the proprietor's Present Worth
no

Ilil Inventories and the Cash Bal.
e.

Notice th t
ot bro

a the gains and losses are

iVe ac
ught .,down under the respec·

aUse ��unts to which they belong be

nd Gal
ey. �r� tD,lf,��. Jnto the .L9sS

e
n account and from there to

. proprietor's acco.unt, where they

are merged Into his account and
brought down there;
As was stated In, the ftrst Ips80n,

only Resources· and Llablllties are :

bt;0ught Into the business at the be
ginning. 'So when a ledger' Is re

opened only Resources and Liabilities
are brought below the ruling. In fact;
reopening a ledger Is 'beginning the i
business anew.

You will notice that the only Items
brought down: are those three shown
In the Resource and Llabllltiea col·
umns of the Balance Sheet.
To close a ledger lil a very simple

. process:
A trial balance Is first taken to aa

certain If the ledger Is In balance.
Then the trial balance is transferred
to a Baiance Sheet, as shown. From
the trial balance In the Balance Sheet
the items are extended Into. the cot
umns to which they belong. The
item of, $500 In the Resource Column Is
an'lnventory of live stock on hand at
this time. Inventories, or lists of
of live stock on hand at this
time. Inventories or' lists of prop.
erty must always be taken when
th� books are to be closed. After the
Balance Sheet Iii made out, It Is a

simple matter' to close the ledger
from It. Start with the ftrst LQss and
Gain account. Farm Expense: Enter
on. credit side In red Ink the loss and
transfer It Into the Loss and Gain ae-

1'''' ,.,,.,r
.

. count. Next take the Live Stock ac

count: Enter the inventory In red
ink on credit side, then enter gain in
red Ink on debit side, and transfer
gain to Loss and Gain account. Then
go to the Loss and Gain account and
enter on debit side the Net Gain and
transfer It to the proprietor's account.
in black Ink. Next balance the pro
pl1ietor's account, entedng on debit
side In red Ink the Present Worth.
Then balance the Cash account and
the ledger Is closed. Rule up the ac

counts'ln red Ink and put in the foot-

Tau can't Iquare up a block with Illop"lded'plan_la", Itralght with a
bnckled HW or 1>0'" a cleau hole with worn-out bit. To do a lrOodJob you
mUlt haft 1'00d .tooll. ' Thill's the rea.on men who l\aye uled and studied
tooll a lifetime Inillt on hayln&,

.

KIENKurrER
QUJlU·Tr TOOLS

TIley show their excellence not only ID actual Uletbut at,ltr.It glance-the
"han&,," balaDCCi finiah and careful adjustment oelng apparent. Keen
Kutter Tool. Inc ude not only Carpenter Tools but a furt line o( Farm and

GardeD Tool_Forks, Hoes, Shoyel_, Garden-
trowel_,.Grau..hesrl, Rakel, Manu",-hookl -----..
Pruning-kDI..,.. To get the beIIt tool o( ill Toolkind limply alk (or a Keen Kutter. For 37

I�IIJII
yean Keen Kutter '1'0011 bave been lold under II.

Booktbll marlc and motto:
.. 'Th, 1fIu/heti,," ",Qllllli1Jl1flmailu MaD dL"", A/Ur ,II, Prie, u 7"r,,,n,,,."

e

•
Trade Marl< BIIiItered. FreIrnot at your dealers, writeus.' e

.1••0•• HARDWARIII ClOIIIPA.Y.. ..
•t. Loal wYork, 11, •• A: ,

'A Shady Transa�tion---
If anybody sold you BOme lUll\per and if upon careful examination you

discovered that it was really not solid timber but merely short pieces
spliced together you would �ll it a shady transaction. That is about the
kind of a proposition you are up against when you buy cut stay fence.
It's really not a first-class, full strength product. About .half of its

strength is wasted-sacrificed. to convenience and speed in manufacture.
Our stay wire is NEVER cut. It runs continuously up and'doWn acroo the
fence for many rods without an end, thus preserving and;utilizing ALL the

strength and service there is in the wu.e.

30 Da".. Approval. Let us prove to you that Advance Fence
is the best made fence on earth. We offer to ship you all you need on 30

days approval. We want you to examine.it carefully and compare its
construction with other fences. You may stretch up a part or all of it
and turn your stock against it. In fact give itany kindof a test you wishi

Then we will let you be' the judge-absolutely. If you do not like it
send it back and it won't cost you a cent as we will pay freight both'
ways and refund to you every cent you paid. We know that Advance
Fence will please you or we would not dare make this liberal offer,

We Prepa7 Freight and guarantee safe delivery of shipment,
You take no risk whatever. Write for our Free Fence Book and Prices.

'

.Best SOLD DIRECT from F�CTORY at I.
Ba�.r w. Illve you from SlS WHOLESALE PRICE

to 140 wheD we seU you
a lIaad·Made Steel
RlID&'e direct from our factory at our low wholesale ))!ice, beside. we

BUI-r;r dve you the best r� OD tbe market. The Tolman 8teel BaDp 'a
lb. "best baker built, ill very economical in fuel COD· .

aumptioD, CODStructed of the bestmaterialllmoney can
.

•
buy aadWlll&iveyou splendidsatisfactioD andyearsof
service. We shillany style raage wemake OD a strODK.

THE blDdlDg teD 7ear parantee and &ive you one 7ear
tne declaIoD trial. We prove to you iD your OWD

T0 L•AN home, at our rilk. by actual test, that Tolman
Ranees are SUJ)8riorto anT ranll'll maae, aad thatourway of sellinI!' direct a wbolesale Pi:ices act

.TEEL RAIIGE ually saves you money. Don't buy until you II'8t

1=======1
our comnlete catalo&, of stoves.and r8D&'8s.:A .

moment'S time and a postal card will brinK it to
you afld save you money. ,Write for it today-

••Qaoon of the ask for catalo&, "G."

'Kltohon"
. J1JD80N A. TOLMAN CO.,

'J'J�Woodl.WD ATe., .Chlcll\eo,m•.

g.
SMOKE YOUR MEATS IN THE MEW \vAY, USING

WRIGHT'S CONDENSED SMOKE
A liquid made from hickory wood. Imparts the delicate lIavor that Is

p'�cullar to meats smoked with hlckol'Y wood. USBD BY APPLfiYINOh THe
CONDBNSBD SMOKB WITH A BRUSH. Send 100 and names of ve w 0 cure

meat and we will mall you sample free. Sold only In square quart bottles withimetal oap. Never In bulk. At druggists, 75c per bottle. Bottle smokes a ba1T8 •

FO F E BOOKLET on curlnll' meats. BE SURE TO .GET
WRITE R RE' .

"Wright's Oondensed'Smoke." Made by
THB B. H. WRIOHT CO .. LTD.. HZ W. FOURTH STREET. KANSAS CITY, MO.

Ings In black Ink. Now begin with
the proprietor's account and bring
down his Present Worth, then bring
down Inventory In Live Stock 'ac

count, tben bring down Cash Balance
and the ledger Is reopened.
It would be splendid practise for

the farmer to take the ledger shown
In the second lesson and transfer the
accounts to a sheet of 'ledger paper
to Bee if he CO�d make up a Balance

Sheet and close the ledger as here
shown. He could furthel' benefit him
self by making up an imaginary led
ger and go through the process pf tax
Ing a trial balance, making a Balance
Sheet, and. clostng the ledger.
A trial will convince anyone that

there is nothing dlMcult about farm
bookkeeping.
It the farmers desire to ask Ques·

tlons along this Une we ·shall be glad
to an.awer ·'them as' far lUI'. pollalble.
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Sprins Poetry.

Sprlrig cometh again 'wlth her charms.'
And the beetles that tickle your arms,
And the tum.blebugll. glossy and black.
And the spiders that drop down your

ba.ck.
And the ants. oh! the dear little IIdIts
That crawl up the legs ot your pants.
Oil! thelle are the pleasures of sprlnc.
And the joys that the summer daYS

bring.
-I. D. G.

From Day to Dar.
(En Voy...e.)

Whichever way the wind \1oth blow,
Somf'l heart III glad to . have It so;
Then blow It eal!!t, or blow It west,
The wind that blows, that wind Is best..

My lltUe craft 'salls not s.lone;
A thoueand fieets trom every zone

Are out upon a thousand sl!s.s; .

And what for me were favorln.g breeze

Might das'b' another with the shock
Of doom upon some hidden rock.
And so 1 do not dare to, pra.y
For winds to waft me on my way.
But'leave It to a Higher W�1l
To stay or speed me. trusting- still
That all Is well, an\1 sure that He

Who, launched my bark wlll sail with
, me

Throul!'h storm and calm. and will not
fall,

Whatever breezes may prevall,
To land me, every peril past,
Within His sheltering haven at last.

'l·hen. wbatsoever wind doth blow,
My heart Is glad to have It so;
And blow It east, or blow It :west.
'rhe wind that blows, that wind Is best.

--Carollne A. Mason.

Simplicity In the Home.

When most everything was made

by hand, before machinery came to

our aid, everything was made plain
and simple, from th� linsey·woolsey
dress to the bedsteads and tables. It

was' : of necessity done so because

there was no time to make it other

wise. When machinery was intro

duced, Instead of giving mankind-In

the sense of womankind too--more

leisure, it only complicated matters

and increased the care and work. The
sewing-machine accomplished so much

that ru1Des and,
.

tucks were added
which added also to the work of laun-.
drying. The plain furniture was

made with carving and much super

fluous molding, which Increased wo

man's' work in the way of dusting, as

it requires more time to dust a piece
of carved furniture than the plain
and so It has been and continues to

be in everything. It rests with the

woman whether she will be a slave to

the non-essentlals of life .or adopt the

simple and sensible way of living.
Elaborate and fussy things do not al

ways enhance the beauty or attract

iveness. Indeed, they more often

span 'the appearance of the home and

give it IiJl. overdone effect. "Simplic
ity is elegance,"
There has been a tendency in the

last few years to make the furniture'

plainer, and it Is not difficult to secure
,

beautiful pieces with no carving and

any dne choosing this style will never

be sorry nor grow tired of looking at

it nor of dusting it. IJl selecting your
furniture for the home It Is more sat

isfactory to buy that which Is well

made and of a good finish, even if to
do so you will have to do with less.

Furniture' Is something that ought to
last and be held to for the next gen
eration. The home association en

dears, It to Its owners and ought to
make it more highly prized. Do not

waste your money on foolish brte-a
brac·nor repine because you can not

afford some little foolish thing to put
upon your mantei or table just be

cause some one else has one. A beau

tiful .vaSe for holding bouquets, or a

rose-bowl-a few such useful, as well

as ornamental articles are In good
taste, but an overcrowded mantel, a

room filled with useless cheap things
are not only a great care to dust but
Is tiresome to the eye. Home should
be a place of rest, and that should be

in the mind when furnishing and plan
ning It, Housekeepers are very apt
to put too much Into a room and lose

sight of real comfort, and spall the ef

fect. Even though everything be

beautiful an overcrowded room. Is not

restful nor pleasing.

Simplicity In the ho� .. the .11m-

..

THE KANSAS F�BMER

Men and Govern'menta.
]o'LonENCE SHAW KELLOGG, FAY, KANS.

We were talking of men and of gov
ernments-the "gude man" and' I-as
we sat by the cozy fireside that quiet
eventng. "No government," he said,
"can be better than Its people are In
the aggregate or singly. The people
as a whole. and as Ind\vlduals must

be raised to higher levels of thought,
feeling, action, and living, If we would
have our governmental Ufe higher,
stronger, and purer. The'people are

the government, and each man should
realize this forcefully. It Is as impos
sible for a government to be better
than Its people, as' for a stream to
rIse higher than Its, source.
THE NATION WHAT THE INDIvIDUAL IS.

"Outside Influences may help In a

measure. A nation may be stimulated
and encouraged by the nations with
which it comes In contact just as an

Indlvl,dual Is made better' by associa
tion with other individuals-but after
all, the real help and inspiration must

come from within not
.

from without.
The man must be what we want the
nation to be; the man In himself must
represent ,the national Ideal of

strength and truth-ot integrity and
of goodness."
"Roosevelt says many thought-pro

voking things In his last message," I
sai�, "and here Is one of them"-and
picking up the Star I read this:
"It would be Impossllile to over

state the effect upon a nation's

growth to greatness of what may be
called organized patriotism, which
necessarily Includes the substitution
of a national feeling for mere local
pride, with a resultant of high ambi
tion for the whole country. No coun

try can develop Its fun strength so

long as the parts which make up the
whole each put a feeling of loyalty to
the part above the fEl<lling of loyalty
to the whole. This is true of sections
and It Is just as true of classes."
'l'HE COMMON PEOPLE THE NATION'S

STRENGTH.

"Yes," replied the "gude mon,' "and
It Is just as true of Individuals. Each
man, If he would be' a, true Citizen, a

true patriot, must realize what: he
means to his country. 'He must find
his ambition, his life, and his desire
for his coimt1'7. cryltallzed In his own

life, in JaI8 own home. Be mut know

-and know In a way that makes ,it a
daily, hourly force In' his life-that

the ",hole can not be good nor great
unless each part Is so. Yet he must

keep the 'larger vision' that tncludes
the whole. It. is an old trite sa.ying
that 'the strength of a chain Is In its
weakest link,' but It Is one we can

not controvert nor set aside: Just so

the strength of a nation lies not In its
few great men but In Its masaee--dn
its common people. Its glory is not

In Its exceptional deeds-its few

great events, but In . Its dally doings,
In its oonstantly recurring little deeds.

TIlE WHOLE' NOT GREATER T'IIAN ITS

PARTS.

"Its measure In greatness, power,
and noblllty Is the measure of tIre
masses, and It rises only as they rise.
It Is a great United States," and his
face shone with the pride of an hon
est man, who believes In the good 'ev
erywhere, because he feels it In lilm
,self.
"A great United States," I echoed,

"but I like to change the accent and
make It Unit-ed. Unlt-ed because: Its
people are units, and as a whole make
us what we are, a great nation, and
truly the whole can never be greater
than its parts. I was struck by a

thought Mary expressed In the letter I
received from her yesterday. She

has, as you know, just made her first
visit to a great city and. seemed much

impressed by all she saw there. She

sayS, 'Seeing the great city with its
ceaseless rush and roar, Its multitude
of people ever coming and going, made
me feel how little I, or any human
being really was-truly only a drop in
the great ocean of life. I wondered

what could I do, what could I. be

among so .manr, 'but when I saw more

and thought deeper, It came to, me

after all I counted for something, In
that vast multitude and truly 1 know
we must each count for something,
either for good or for evil.' I rejoiced
as I read her words, for she had
touched the basic truth of life and be

Ing, and wllI build worthily thereon.

EACH ONE COUNTS FOB SOMETHING,

"We must each one count for some

thing. Ah! yes. It Is a fact as one

can controvert a truth eternal as life

is eternal, reaching back to the time

when the first man lifted himself upon
his feet, obeying an Impulse he could

not resist and stood God conquered,
with his face to Heaven upturned
reaching. forward to man in his per
fection-when he shall be as the an

gels are in the strength, goodness. and
beauty, yea more, In service, and In

love.
,.

"It Is because of this, because the
vast majority of Americans count for

goodness and integrity, because they
use their powers for causes that make
for 'righteousness,' that build up true

homes and fill them with gladness and

light, that our Nation has its proud
place among the nations of the earth

to-day.

CHARACTER NOT WEALTH, MAKE OUR

NATION GREAT.

"Not because of our wealth, counted
In values that the purse can hold, but
because of our wealth of character

and life, not because of technical edu
cation and treasures of books and
of art, but because we aim high,
seeking for the education that Is dt

vine, that makes us choose the ,good
rather than the evil course, and forces
us to 'quit our meanness' and be men
and women of sterling worth and In

tegrity-this It Is that makes us hon
ored and respected wherever we may

go. We have faults, many and great
faults, but as humanity must ever be,
but so too We are 'prone to error' as

humanity must ever be, but ;:0

too we are prone to right. Tho

ideal is ever before us, and though
often we stumble and fall as often do
we arise and struggle on proving this

the divinity of the power that compels
ue on to final victory. Though some-

many if you will have It so--there
are whose lives are trailing the sordid

. dust of avarice and all uumanllness,
this Is not true of the majority. The

few leave their mark upon our hearts

and homes, and thereby upon our na

tional life and Integrity, and our pri
vate and public honor Is bedImmed by
Jut the extent of their wrong dolnK,

Friend in Need- Al.
ways with You.

WHEN
you have Heartburn

Colic, ,Coated Tongue, sua:
�ected Breath, Acld-rising'ln
throat, G�belchlng, or III

incipient Cold, take a Cascaret.

Remember, '8i1 these are not merely
��scomforts, but Indications of a seriolil
Cause. "-

Nlj them In the bud-eat a Candy Cas.
caret. Oascarets don't purge, nor punish
the stomach like "Bile-driving" '!PhysiCS,"
They act like Exercise on the Bowe�

Muscles that� Food, and that squeele
'the natural' Digestive Juices of th�
Into Food.

.* * *

Cascarets ward off, or cure, the follOwing
diseases: .

COllstipati'on Bad Breath
BiZz'ousness Headache
Itidigestz'on Diarrkea
DysjJepsz'a Flatulence
TorjJz'dLiver 7aundz'ce·
Appendi'citz's

'

Nausea
Colt'c Verlz'l:0
Worms Pz'mples
Pz'les Blotches

In such cases a little Cascaret In time LI
worth fifty dollars worth ofTreatmentJ;:ter
on, to say nothing of the suffering, dlscom.
fort, loss of Business Energy, and loss of
Social Sunshine It saves.

* * *

��

I Home">D�D���!:,!�ments �
���

Inatton of the non.essentlals,· and

each o.ne must decide for herself what

they are. In an article In the Delin
eator on the subject of eliminating
non-essentlals Is given the reason why
-and It is to the point. It Is as fol

lows:
"Of course, the great reason why

non-essenttala should be eliminated Is

that the clearness of brai'n; the con

centration of mind, the strength of

heart and hand, that are, essentials
and make for essentials, are by them

entirely hindered or rendered wholly
or in' part Ineffective and Inadequate
for the task In hand-the making of
a happy and successful life, The gar
dener who .Is master of his business

prunes away many small tendrils

from the tree that the life and sap
and grOwing forces may not be divert

ed from the fruit-producing branches.

Many a bud and offshoot from the

rosebush Is removed that thereby all
the nourishment may be conserved' to

make the perfect blossom'. What girl
or boy brought up on a farm has not

.

been set to 'thin out the beet bed?'
Too many plants, If allowed to grow
In the bed, would have so . exhausted
the earth nourishment as tohave ren

dered t.he 'whole of the vegetables
small and unsatisfactory.
"Whether' Ufe is to be a fiUlure or a

success depends very largely on

whether we allow the non.:essentlals

to choke and hinder and divert the
soul forces, or we cut them back,'

.

weed them out, allowing the nourish

ment to go to the perfection of the

fruit, the consummate flower 'of a sym
metrical soul."

Headaches, Heartburn, Gas-belching,
Acid-risings in the throat, and Colicky feel.

Ing are sure signs of bowel trouble from
food poisons, and ,sHOUld be dealt with

promptly.
One C a.scar e t wlll stop the rcoming

trouble, and move on the Bowel load. if,
taken at the first stgns,

•

Don't fall iO"carry the Vest Pocket 801,
of Cascarets with you constantly

.

* * *

All druggists seil them-over ten million

boxes a year,
Be. very carefut to get the gem..IOI,

made only by the Sterling Remedy Com

pany and neve. sold m bulk. �
tablet 5t:lmpe1

• OCC 7"

5 000 addltloaal mU.. 01
, ..al1_., thl. ,III

hay. op"nad ap a 1_1'1101, I.·
o..uecl terrltol')' to the pro-
11..-1... farm... of Wallie"

Oanad", and the IIOvernm••'
of the Dominion oontlnuOlIO
IIIv,e one hundred aad ,1111
&0... free to ....1')' ..ttler,

Th, Countil Has
No Sup.rlor

Ooal, wood and _8tH In. abund....,
ohurohes and lohonl. OODYllnlen',
marketl 88117 ot aoo�J tU89 low,
ollmate the belt In the Northern I'�;
r:rate zone. Graln.srowlD4i mllllll_=It,afl:d dalr11na are • 8real

For literature and tDtormatlou addrlifl QI
8.....,.......,.r '••,,nu..

,

Ottawa, c .

OI'tIlt authorizedC&ua4illAOO IDID.aU...

II Poinls Ih' Wa,
to successful farming without Irrigation In tlle&eJlllo

arid west.

The Scientific
Is tbe only malp,'Zlne In tbe world devoted eutlr�"dry farming.' Edited by men wbo knoW.
who also know bow to tell you wbat tbey kD�Verbatumlsborthand reports of the Trana,MI8IOJI1
Dry Farming Congress appear In tbe Febru '

March and April numbers, If you want 8 COJllP,\:
report of themost Important agrloultural gllth�JII
ever beld In the west, send 25 cents for thesel �
Issues. Yearly subscription ,1.110. polntell

every Dumber to Increase your yields per Be'"

THE SCIENTIFIC FARMER,
1714 California 8t., Deny'er, 0010.



ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Imparts that peculiar light.
ness, sweetness. and Davor

noticed in the _fi.,.t cake.
biscuit, rolls.

-

C;��. etc.,
which expert PWi'y cooks
declare is unobW�able by
the use of any other leav
ening agent.

It ROYAL BAKINO POWDER 00., N. Y.

just the meaauree of their lack of true

manhood, yet the masses of men are

true and faithful, seeing the vision,
led on and ever on by the hope that

Is within them. The hope of ultimate

goodness and worth, of a national life

that shall richly repay us for all ef·

torts and all costs."
"You speak truly and wisely," ,said

the "gude mon." "Some day this

great hope will be reality. The very

:fact that we recognize our faults as

men and as a Nation Is the assurance

that we shall overcome them some

time, for with earnest men, a fault
known Is a fault conquered.

WOJlUN AN HONORED FACTOR.

"It Is the proud boast' ,of our people
that nowhere Is woman' so highly
honored and favored, so reverenced
and hedged about with tenderness and

love, nowhere has she sucll privileges
or education, such opportunities to

come to her best, and: have, the free,
lise of all her faculties of mind and
of soul, her ablllty to do being reeog
Ized as her right to do, no where Is

all this so true as here in the United
tates, Undoubtedly this Is true, but

what Is It after all but simple justice?
Man Is 1I0t woman's keeper is any
sense, that shuts her out from oppor·
unities for Improvement and ad·
'aneernent. She should be lovingly,
tenderly protected and cared for, yet
not In a way to weaken her or to

keep her f.rom full developement. She
IR the mother of man. How can'man
e noble without there Is noblllty In
er who bore him? How 'can he rise
o places of honor and trust, how can

Ie have the ability or the, ambition to
11 such places, If his mother be kept
own and given no chance to become
ohler, better? r It Is truly claimed
hat the condition of Its women marks
nation's progress and defines its

Jace among nations and empires. Its
llnce but reflects her place among
nen, its honor Is but the measures of
he honor given her. How could it be
thcl'wlse since she makes and moulds
he characters of its children, train·
ng them to manhood and transmlt
ing to them her traits and ambitions.
IH: NATlON' FOUNDED ON ITS 'RoMEs.
"She makes the home and the na·
lOll Is but the enlarge�ent and mul·
iplicatlon of the home. Roosevelt
felt all this when he said 'There Is
Olhing so Vitally essential 'to the WeI·
�I': of the nation, nothing around
M hlf�h the nation should so bend it.

s�1f to throw every' safeguard, as the
,

me life of her average citizen. When
orne ties are loosened when men and
oillen cease to regard' a worthy
aDlily Ufe, with all its duties fully

teformed, and all, its responslblllties
ved up to, as the life best worth llv·
ng, then evil days for the common·

',�alth are at hand. No man, no

If
man can shirk the primal duties of

I
Il, whether for love of ease and

�1nsure, or for any other cause 'Ilnd
e his or her self.respect.' These

�\ strong, true words and should

hU deep Into every heart. Alas for

e�r horne, alas for the nation when
10
-respect is gone. It is· the founda·

r
n stone Of all excellence-a p6l\rlgreat Price that we let go oJily at

a�:Bt of all that makes 'llfe worth

,ate.'� either Ilqly or In the ag,,-e-
•
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"What" said I, all he pauled, "do,
you think of this mania for Investtga·'·

, Uon tb:at seems to possess us to-day?
Am I right In thinking It the high road:
to a better nationalllfe, the dawn of

a better day?"
"Oh, yes" yes," he replled. "It

Is Indeed 80 wherever It Is hon-'
r

; i.

est and sincere and not, as in
some cases It seems to be, a mere,

pretense raising a cloud of dust, be
hind which greater \ evils shall come, 'I" -,
Into being. Wherever It Is earnest�
and honest, It Is a most promising _' __ ' - :!Jit�..
condition, for In such cases, a fault.t ..tr--�-------------'""!"";"---------------..

��v::���t�d f::l� :!e��tt.to ::e:C:!-" .1:·1:18,'BLI, BUS"IN'ESS COLLE'IEopen t1l:e closed doors, unmindful of �
and undismayed by: the creaking of
their rusty hinges, the sun shines In
with healing in its raYS and the pow·
era of darkness and of evil are de-:
throned. We shall come to our own

In time, coma-to our full stature &a,
men and as a nation, Dev�r fear that,
nor be discouraged however slowl,.
the work may progress. There Is ail

Irresistible ImpulSe that bears us on';.' ,'1"-'-'-'"-------------------------------
ward and makes us worthy of our

heritage as children of- the King.
When we fight against evJI or, wrong·
doing in any 'form'all' the forces of
God and of the Universe fight with
us and what shall stand against this
mighty power? 'Nations Uke ·men fe�l
the thing they ought to be beating be
neath the thing they 'are,' as ,PhllUp
Brooks says, and tlils wlll drive them
on to perfection at last. We must
come to know that our polltical duty
is one with our rellglous duty, that
there can be no divorce 9r separation
between the two, we must vote p.s we

pray and the great wo.�k will be Ilona."
We said no more but sat in that sll·
'ence that Is the truest commu�lon be-

�:�::d �:� ac:::::e;..:t�I��h:IC::· ,

c,;. �,i"peka8u.'"•••O""e,,.off the hours for the oomlng of a ��� �:: -

tar day, a day of justice ,and love 'for'

all.

The £:dd7Itoae'Mfg.:Co. (Sole Maken) P.hUadelpbla.
•

,

'1'.101 J'ABJIBa BOY oUoda,. 18 'he luceeurul b1llllDel. man of tomorrow. A
1naIID_ ooIle.. ecI1lcaUon 18 'he 11:.,. \0 IU_I.. It obtained at 'he proper Ichool It
CIaIl"_MID:F and qlllcll:ly aoq1llnld. '

,. oua BCBOOL�1I1P'8d""tecl hundredl OfJ'OUDf, people durlDl( the paB\ few,.ean
_It�e,. an .. troOd pa:rml' PCIIIUoDl. We WUl be p ,.OU IUooeed.
" WrlH for cafillope" �U 18 tr_ '

.

Thirteenth and � St., LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
.� • �J,':

•
�.... "

The University of .Kansas
•••••••Lawrence, KaQsas•••••••

" �7 t ., _ � _ at .1.........

'.,,,. CUIIpU or 170 �a Jar.. buJlcUnp With a '100,000 Gymna-
.._ III "ana of .nctioD. "T.n BOhool.: Gr&;tuate; 'l'be COnege; Enl'l·
....rI.I' (alTaI. eleotl'lal, ..eobanloal, mlnln., chemical); JI'Ine Artll, Law.
Pb&l'lD� an4 ll'ecUaln..

'

.....C1JIII'I" O... 81YB � TIll. TO JlIf.TBUOTIOJlf.

�r 100 eada8Dt ,.peol&lllltli leotare before the .tu4entll of lIecUelne.
..,........ 1I1JlIIDa.D .AJIII) .0: .TUD...... :or llMlG-Oe.

,

C&talop. anel otber Information ...,. be had b,. &44r..lnl'

The Chancellor or Reristrar. Lawrence. Kansas

'I'll. 8oIlooi that &1..,.. I"tII ,.oa a .ood POllIUon In

.®............
, 1I.Of.'II'IUlID

E:::=�!!�:l'-'-�.Ii'�:;..,-�-:--=-·1ID_':_�_.. TOPmU.
__

,

__B_U_II_JlIflD__S_•.;..C_O_L_LJD_Q_"_T_op_e_IuI,_KIua.__1

Yoa... Womea'. CIIrl.tlaa A.••�d... _-;.;':., -:- _

YOI1ll&Wo_ who lI'plaalll.. to,oome'lO >Ii' ,

Tope wiD and pecoUar advaDtapI at'the roollllS',

flIDiof the ou.. WomeD'. OhrlatlaD .A.IeoOIaUoa.... :;

��JacklOD 8tnet. BeSt roome, readIDc room aDd � � ,
IUDCh room are at the dlspoui of all women at l1li7 " ,'J',' ;,

I',"

time, A boardlq houlJll dlnctol'7 I. kept at tbe ' -; " ;'W��.III.
rooms. and aIIo an empl07Jll..t bureau, free of, .!OUPH MO'

charlie, On each SUDd1!7 aftenlooD, at ':11, a IOIIpeI' �� •
•

meetlaa held to whloh all womea are lavlted.

�The first week of October I. the Ume eet for the "",lm;thO_cDofltadlD&II employ
opeDln'l of the Club work, and th. 0'- ID Bible ..; a -' thoroqh IalUUotlOn; ane oatalope

8tudy� la Ellallsh, Parllameatary law, 8ewI..,
' ��. ,

Water Color and Tn-'t'eI. The GyJIlIIII8lum aIIo a. a. clAItD, ......., III Ed... St., It. JueP,�Mo.
ope.. thell. withOIua.ID Phyelcal TralIIIDc uajler "

a compe&ellt Ill8tructor. The prlDted aanouaoe

meDta WID bemailed OD application to 'he.GeDenII
Secretary. A cordial ID'91tat10D II �:deaded to out·
of-toWD women, .peoIaIly to make un of Ut.

fOC)ms.

IORMAL
COMMERCIAL
SHORTHAID
TELEGRAPHY

9.' A.....I lII.roll•••,

POSITIOIS SECURED
er tultlOD refunded.

(Jar Fare Paid by the
IOhool. 8eDd for full ID.
formatloD aDd free cata-
109. State,coursed.lred.

, All... lIoor.
Clhillcoth., •o.

We poeltlvely give botli a guaranteed BoDd GOld ,-----.

Lald1flDelY engraved watch, stem wind and .tem
set. merlcaD movement fuDy warraDted. cannot
be told from solid gold; also a Bolld Gold LaId Ring
set with a fiDe quail", Meltlcan gem. brilliant as a

t60 ItoDe for seiling ollly twenty·four of our band
lOmeJewelry noveltleelat 100 each.

Send us your name and and address and we will
BeIld TOU at once twenty·four pieces of our new Art
J'ewelJ'y conSisting of realBOld plated articles worn

by the very beet people. Evel'7 ODe will gladly buy
one or more of t!ieee at 100 apiece. Return us lhe

t;1: collected ,and we will Immediately send you

BEAUTIFUL GOLD WATCH AND'RING
or your oholce of many other useful articles shown
on our big lilt. Your credit Is good with us. We
trust you wltb the goods until sold. We pay post-
11&8- We take back unlOld gOOds, We rOIl all tbe
rllk. Write at once.

Free
.' f:

TH,IS BEAUTIFU� GOLD

WATCH and RING FreeGisd I lUll • FariDer.

"I'm glad I am a farmer,"
Sang the aun-browned lad I wed;

And with every tone,
And eyes that ahone.

Came truth of all he Bald.
"I'm glaJ. I am a farmer,"
He aang It morn and night,

And his world grew gay
Day after day,

While the bomt>-neat grew more bright.

"Yesl Glad I am a farmer,
The sturdy plow to wield;!'

And he worked away,
'Ilhe livelong day.' "

In garden, yard, and fteld; ,

Tlll bill years had grown �-many,
And furrowed hand anol, brow;

Yet he liang the ..a.me
Old lion&, of fame,

And he alngs the same Bong now.

"Right glad I ;"rn a farm!l�,
I rejoice to tell It o'er;

For since I tried
Life's olty aide; "

I love the old farm' more!Henceforth I'll stay a 'farmer,
And thoae who, wish to,-may

Stay clt,.-folk; .

'

But 'US! no joke.
That I'll grow corn and hay."

-Neme Hawkll.

Extra Prellnt

6
As aD Induce
mentfor you to
sell ·our goods

q��k�hl:�i_{lfUI gold-plat
eel rlDg set wltb
a spark II Dg
gem.

'

SOLAR SUPPLY CO.,
Dept. 6. Chloago, III.

Benedict. KaDa_

Mone,., on OilCynthia'. Wooe ....

Tb,.e old lady dreW her chair a .utUe",'
closer to the old man.

"I sent for you to come over, broth7
er Ned," she said, In carefully inodu·
lated tones, !to ave a little fam'ly con·,
sultation. I want to talk,to you about;
Cynthia."
'''Oh, Cynthia. What about Cyn·
thla? Aln't comln' down with any·

thing, Is she?"
.

'No, no. She's got two 'beaux."

"Well, ain't that en,oushT"

·�W�1t.. ,N,d. !10th' ,of 'em an In

We' .... ._.._ ....... oa .'Le.. TIlaa IIIIU tile Pd.,. y- -_ ..,.�

Oar PNaIWII JIaoblDe Oil .. .olc1. at ".iO er barreL 'l'bOURDc1a .....
a..n. It _4 b4 It all rII'bt.·

BI'nQ' 1Iarrel p&l'&Dt:.ecJ;. an4 ,.ou It. the jud.." Other 01111 ooat .10
to 400 per pl.; OUI'll ooatll ,'.10 per barrel. lI'rell'ht rate Ia 110 _per barrel
all poliltll WIthin 100 mll_ of Benedlot, Kanll. For eaab adcUUoDal II
mile. acid 10.

After reoelvlDI' _4 u.ln. I caLL. If Dot BatlBfactOI'l", return th. bal
&Doe, With bill of 1&41_.., _d I Wlu remn4 full prloe paid for I&Id oIL

I':••

W. CIuI bYe Y 87 _ C7u...... Oao w.tte feJp PIIJrtleaIan.

T. C. Davis.

\
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dead earnellt. And what I'm IIcared
about Is that she may marcy one of
'em."
The old man's face suddenly

wrinkled.
"Well, that's all the law 'allows,

ain't It?" he chuckled.
"Come, Ned, we's got to look at this

matter In a serious light. It's our duty
to do the best we can for Cynthia.
We promised brother Jam'es we

WOUld. If there's danger of Cynthia
makin' a poor choice It's our duty to

try to set her right."
"Then you don't think much 0'

thelle two fellers?"
"One of 'em I don't, The other is

Cy Hobson.'
"Yes. He'tI a sewing-machine agent.

Doing real well, too."
"He comes of good money-making

stock."

;'That's right. And he ain't going
to peddle sewing-machines forever.
He's promised a chance to be the

agent of .the comp'ny over at Brace
ville."
"Who's the other feller?"
"He's a choofer. He drives an auty

mobel."
"You mean a chuffer. Well, what

about him?"
"I don't know. He's just a young

fellow that's runnln' some rich man's

auty and he happened to see Cynthia
outside one day, when he broke dOwn,
and he asked her if he couldn't have
some water, and he's broke down

right in front of the house three Umes
since. And every Ume he's wanted
somethin'."
The old man looked thoughtful.

"And Cynthia Is always round In time
for the accidents, is she?'
"She has been, so far."
"And you don't think a chuffer is

gOOd enough for Cynthia, eh?"
"No, I don't. But I've known Cy

Hobson since he Was a boy, and I
don't think Cynthia could do better."
"And What does Cynthia think?"

,"She'd be all right If this choofer
hadn't come around."
The sound of a mellow horn came

from the highway.
'U's that choofer," said the old lady.

"There, he's stoppln'. Broke down
again, I s'pose. And there's Cynthia
comtn' down the driveway. See him
laughin'. I tell you this ain't a-goin'
to do, Ned. That girl's got to flnish
her ehurnln'. Well, well, look at that!
He's backing that machine up the
driveway."
"That's a fine car," said the old

man.

"See there; Cy1I.thia's bringing him
a rope. He's fasUnln' it to the ma

ehtne, There, he's gone back with the
other end of It. Now, they're both out
of sight."
"Don't get excited, Jane."
"Well, I don't like these mysterious

dOings. There they are. I declare If

Cynthia Isn't getting Into the seat! ..

"Hark!" cried the old man.

They could hear the soft rumble of
'the engine, and then, mingled with It,
come a steady splash, splash, splash.
The old man suddenly chuckled.

"Well, If that ain't blamed clever," he
cried. "The boy has harnessed up the
dog treadmill to the autymobel, and
be's makin' It do the churnin'! What
do you think of that?"
'T.he old lady sniffed.
"I don't think much of it, and 1

guess the man that owns the autymo
bel ain't goin' to think much of it,
either.' She suddenly turned on the
old man. "See here, brother Ned,
you've got to assert yourself. If Cyn
thias going to marry Cy Hobson thIs
other thIng's got to stop-and I as

good as ,promised Cy he could have
her."
The old man suddenly frowned.

"Tell you what I'll do, Jane. I'll In-
.

vlte Cynthia to come over to our

house and stay a week or ten days.
That'll keep her out 0' the way."
Then he added, "I want you to leave
all this to me. Jane."
The next morning Cynthia departed

for her Uncle Ned's comfortable farm
house a dozen miles away. Scarcely
an hour after Cynthia's departure, the
mellow horn Was heard in the high
way. But there was no Cynthia to

answer the summons.
- A few hours later there was anoth

er clloller, a young man with a self-

I �

THE KANSAS FARMER

assured air, a lIght-blne, ne.cktle, and
a broad-rimmed,' gi-ay hai'

, ,

.:'
"Howdy, Aunt Jane," ,he cried as

she opened the door. "Where's Cyn-
thia?" :

,

"S1;1e's gone to ,her Uncle Ned's to
spend a few days."
The young mail's face clouded a ,lit"

tle. "That's too bad," he said. �'I
wanted to ask her to go to the spell-'
in' bee at Henry Thompson's next Fi'l

day night."
"That's too bad," said AUnt Jane.

"Cant yOU drive over and ask her?"
"Nope," the youJ\g man replied as

he backed across the porch. "Too
_ busy. Sold three machines last week.
Got one in my wagon now that I'm
deliverin' to Aunt Truly Grlmston.
Tell Cynthia ]j was sorry I 'couldn't
Bee her. Good·bY."
Four days later Aunt Jane was sur

prised' to receive another call from

Cy Hobson.
"Cynthia ain't home yet, Cr," she

called.
'

"I didn't s'pose she was," he an-

swered.
There was a moment's silence.
"Business pretty good, Cy?"
"I can't complain."
"It takes 'a good head to tend to

your business, Cy. Been over to see

Cynthia yet1"
"No, I ha,n't." He paused and slow-

1y shook his head. ' I saw her

thougb."
"Saw Cynthia? Where?"
"'Bout three miles 'tother, side of

the vlllage, in: an automobile,"
'

Aunt Jane drew a quick breath. "I

wonder what brother Ned wlll say to

that!" she cried.
"Well, he seemed to 'be taking it

pretty coolly, on the back seat of the
I

car behind Cynthia. They were all

laughing when 1 passed by. Guess

they didn't see me."
Aunt Jane nodded with slow dig

nity. "I can't understand about Ned's
behavior. Why, he seemed to favor

you rlgbt along. Well, I am going to
drive over

-

to my brother's this very

afternoon, and I'll bring Cynthia back
with me."
Early, that afternoon an .erect old

lady driving 8. stout horsEl attached to

a phaeton was halted at a turn in
the road bY a big touring car. The
horse arose on his hind legs, but be
fore he could leap 'the driver of the
car jumped dow.n, caught the scared •

brute and quieted him. The old lady
sat bolt upright during the perform-
ance. Now she spoke. ,

"Ive come to bring you home, Cyn
thia," she said.
The girl In the car waved her hand.

"I'm On my way, aunty."
Aunt Jane noted that there were

three persons in the car. One was

her niece, one her brother, the thir�
was a handsomely gowned: and
cloaked lady.
"If you will kindly turn my horse

around, sir," she said to, the young
man, ,"I wm be obliged to you."
"Certainly," he answered. "But I

think It will be safer for' you to alight.
He seems strongly disposed to bolt."
With great dignity Aunt Jane

stepped into the roadway, while the

young man turned thehorse about.
"And .now," he gently suggested, "I

think it would ,be well for me to drive

your horse back to -the house. He
still seems inclined to' make trouble.
I'm familiar with horses. Xnd I want

you to take a seat in the car. My sis
ter here has somethtng to say to you.
Mrs. Gardner Burt, Miss Radford.
Miss Cynthia, w111 you kindly assist'
you .aunt t"

,

And before she knew it Aunt Jane
was bundled Into the big car. As she
took her seat, Cynthia ran forward
and stepped into the phaeton, and an

instant later the young man and she
drove ahead. Aunt Jane had no time
to protest.
Then the lady moved a lever and

the car started at a discreet pace.
"How do you do" Jane?" 'a voice

from the rear seat inquired.
"1m quite well, Edward," she reo

plied, with freezing dignity.
Then the lady spoke.
"Miss Radford," she said, '''I call

this a fortunate meeting. We were

on our way to your home. Miss Rad
ford;' as my brother's only Immediate
relative, and as the head or the fam-

Destroy the Gophers
In Your Alfalfa Fields by Using,

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
Thle apparatue foroell a deadly Ir&II throU'�

their runwaye and Ie warranted to kill 1'0pllel'l
within 100 feet of operation. With It a map caD
olear from flye to elx acres of gopher-Infested
land In a day at a aoet of twenty oente per acre.
The peleon we uee oan be gotten at any d.rug
etore. Batlafaotlon 1rU&l'8nteed or mone,. refund-
ed. Complete outflt for '6.

,

Flint Saunders, Lincoln" KanS.
Mention the K_e.. Farmer. '

JII' YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHE1C
YOU 'WANT IT •

ALWAYS KEEP A BOTrLB Ol",

ST. JACOBS OIL
.. TIm HOusa AIfD YOU W'I.L HAft A

QUICK. SAllE AND SURE REMEDY fOR PAIN
WIDJg YOU ClAN Oft AT IT WHM KDDm.

PRICB I5c AND :lOa

-

STAllARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE Ol�
KID. Lice and Care. Mage. TIIere 11,.i
Be_ed,. en tileMarket .. Good'er •• Vllel"

It DOt'olll,. kllill all lice OD oattI. aad bOllll, bDt all DltII, and0" .ppllcaUOD doee the work. Doel Dr.I�Dre hair or IIdD. Call be Deed In vatll or wtt brulb. Aleo klllI lice or mltee 011 OhlolteD.. put up II
Dew ISirallOD barrelland '101d for 16 per barrel. I bave Deed nearly all dlps OD the,market IlIId I ..,
:roo, from .sperlellce, thll 01111 better and mon ell'ectlve than aD:!" of them. Why pa:r '110 per �
wbeD :rOD can let • better artiCle for I&? I atllO llell .,heaT)' Pare Crude 011 .. It com. -from, tile "..
�II alOUd 10b�oatloll,IS pII01111 for ...ac.; an uoenentere- to keep plow"baree-and coltlY1d_!!'
.bov'" from rueUDI. th_ 0111 and yoo wID atwa,.. D.. tbem. WheD ordering, lltate_p�11Il1' Wb'I'O'
II' :rOD want tbe 011 or the Pun Crnde. • l!eDd,.nmIttaDoe wtth order. V.' A. '8TAl'f�AJI.'"
_.,.rla. K...... !!!I..." !!!lIe.. JhLrm. 1'1eaIe ......dOD� Jrarmer.
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WbaD Itltlq;our ,uYartlsars plaasa laDtloD KaDSall'Far-
•

Apples PIl_Y
$500 to $7'00. Per Acre.

Grapes Pay
$-500 Per Acre Per .Year.

In the "early fruit belt" of ,the State of

Washington fruits and berries pay-these
immense profit. Olimate most healthful
in the United Statesj' so mild that, year,-

around, existence is a delight.
A land of fruits, tlowers and almost per·
petually green clover and alfalfa fields.

Great hydraulic power plant building -for
electricity, for heat, light, power, elec-

- tric railways and irrigation.
32,000 acres irrigated lands for sale on

great Oolumbia River. "It's the climate
and soil." Oome to glorious, prosperous _

,
Washington.

, r

Our "QuestIon .and Answer" circular letter
tells all about it; sent free.

Hanford Irrigation & Power CompanJ
E. C. HANFORD,fManager.

Dept, 12, Seattle National Bank Bldg, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

(Ten acres enough)

Patent applied for.



rSI Oar. B. 1111e,
lake•• ' Fadllie

rtrd a Few Ye.rs A,o Wltb No Caplt.l,

,nd Now EmploYI Nearly Oae
_
H••dred

Clerkl.ad.Steno,r.pbe'..
'

II tew year. .so Il.... €01'. B.

IID� u:ed In a mllnner .Imll.r to th.t
e
usandl ot other v.ry poor wom.n

��� average .mall town and vIII••••

noW reIlUI.. In her own ,palatl.1
.wn'ltone re.ldene., anot I. oon.ld

done ot tbe mo.t .uoc•••ful bUil

I women In tbe United Btat...
.

n. Mille.... lIf.w ...1•••• 1IIIInl..' fa
Le•• TIa_ Oae Year.

Several years ago Mr•. Mlller l.arne\t
a mild and simple preparation tbat
red herselt and .everal frl.nd. of re
ale weakne.. and pll... Bbe wa. b.
ged by 10 many women n••dlns
eatment that .he d.cld.d to furnl.b It
those who ml..bt call for It. Sh.
rted with only a t.w dollar.' Capltaa..
d the remedy, po•••••ln .. true ana
onderful merit. producJn.. many cure.

hen doctors and other r.m.dl.s failed,
e" demand ..r.w so rapidly .h. wu

veral times comp.ll.d to •••Ie lar...r
arters. She now occuple. one of th.
ty's largest omc. bulldlnP1 Which .h.
ns, anJ almo.t one hunar.d cl.rlel
d stenocraphers are required to u
•

' In this gr.at busln••••
MlllIo. \Vo_•• 11.. It.

More than a million women haT. uH4
rs. Miller'. remedy. and no matter
here you live, .h. can ref.r you to la
eI In your own locality who can' and
III tell any suffer.r that thl. marv.lou.
medy really cur.. wom.n. De.plt. tb.
ct that Mrs. MIll.r·s bu.ln.s. I. v.ry
tenslve. she Is alway. wllUnc to ...v.
d and advice to ev.ry suff.rlns wo
an who writ•• to h.r. Bh. I. a ...n
OUB, good woman and hu d.cld.d to
ve away to, women who have n.v.r
ed her medlcln. UO,OOO.OO worth ab
lutely FREE.

'

Every woman sufferln.. wltb 'pain. In
e head. back and bow.I.. bearln..-'
wn feellngll, nervousn.... cr••pln..
nsatlons up the IIplne. m.lancholy. ote
re to cry. hot nashe.. w.arln.s. 01'
les from any cause, .hould .It rlSht
wn and lIend her name and addr...
Mrs. Cora B. Miller. Box 54119 Koko-

0, Ind .. and receive by mall (tree of

a�ge In plain wrapper) • 1i0-c.nt box

I e�1 marvelous m.dlclne; al.o her

O��d eh book. 'whloh ev.ry woman
ave. •

Remembe,r thl. off.r will not lut
ng, for thou.and. and thou.and. of

o�en �o are .ufferln.. will take ad
n age UI thl. g.nerou. m.an. of S.t
nl cured. So It yoU are ailing 40 not
er another day. but ••nd your name

d address to Mrs. Miller for the boole
d Imledlclne before the UO 000 00 wortll
a gone.

• .

I K 01 For that T 0 B A 0 0 0

,
ORA.VE. It does the busl.

•

•.
netlll. Write today lor prools

he Nlko Mad, Co" Wichita, kls.

ICE 8vr ..LIB.
�:::::::-.... We_ rarallll ;pea bee .....

kIn., of bee-Jr8lpt"' nNll_
abo,.r tbIIa ,oa C8II Pi til"

aeWberl, II1Id _�t ,oa 'niP'.
ad foronr ClIItIIJOJIal wlta 4111.

COaj;;il�foS�;r,Oil. '

7th and QalDOJ',' Topeka, Kane.

FARMERS
COODNT BOOK
A sclenun
oOkkeel>ln

c Account Book for farm
apted f

g. Specially pr.par.d and

,Ins 200
01' all farm account.. Con

ading8 :r���sd lr to 13 Inch•• with
e stOck ac

e Ii for all farm and

companle;! counts. Eac'h account I.

Charge by In.tructlon. a. to what
,alIy an ;1' credit In t'hat account
Is bOok ��ornatlc account book. u.e
bHe� are

d k.o... what your ez

each de a:d What YOU are .ald••
Ice '2,00

I> rtrnent of your busln•••.
nlted StatePrepald to any part of th.

Descrll>t�' Money back It YOU want
est. 'rell

ve circular mall.d on 1'.
u a. 50'pa

..at. In .tamp. will brIng
r" Wl'Itlll

ge INSTRUCTOR In B••I_
Ce U.Oo. ·A33:.••Lett....., r.sular

• Q. PHELPS •.
... CO�1j

Bozeman, .ont.

. ;, ,11;', I ·all!k the -hand, ,of, 7� Dlece fori
. hh You, 'WIll !lnd GeOrge ali uem'"

plar,. young'mail, I' am lure. BII

l1rolpects are excellent. He II ,the'
owner of several Inventions. anc! II a

partner In an automobile factolT that

pJ'Qmlses' to . do an unusually BOac!
�ulliness. He met, your 'nleC�' while
she was at school 'In·�he city and

brought her to see me. I think her a

sweet and lovable girl, and 'we :will

feel much honored by the alliance.".

She paullIed and glanced Slightly at

Aunt Jane's stony coClntenance.

The old lady- looked ahead at the

distant phaeton. Then Ihe settled
herSelf coDitortably In the upholstered
seat.' .

"I don't seem to be 'anything, but a
passenger In· this affair," she stUlly
remarked. Then sh!il luddenly smtled.
"But I guess mebby It's all rlght."
W. R; Rose. In 'Cleveland Plain Dealer•

.
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Program.
Roll·calI-Useful kitchen utensils.
I. Model kitchens.

.

II. Home adornment.

III. "The Tolling of Fellx"-readlng.
I. Too often the housekeeper seems

to think that anything Is good enough
lor the kitchen, and manages to get
along 'somehow with a. very scanty
supply of labor·savlng cQnvenlences.
The kitchen ought to be one of the

pleas8ntest rooms In the house and

certainly should be arranged so that

It wIll be convenient and eaS7 to per

form the daily labors, as the woman

must �pend much' of her time In It.

Let this .subject be freely discussed..

II. This 'Is tlie time the housewife

Is thlnltlng about Improving the ap·

pearance of her home. and how she

may 'make It more attractive and

pleasant. This subject may prove
helpful to some In deciding and plan·
nlng before beginning housecleaning.

�II. The reading of Van Dyke's beau·

tlful poem. "The Tolling of Felix,"
can' not 'fail to be an Inspiration as

well as a benediction.

ThE\ s�rlngtJrne l.sulil of The Separa
tor News. the big sernJ-annujll publi
cation of The Sharples Separator Com
pany. West Chester. Pa. Is now bemg
sent to reade�.

..

The News consists of six pages,
standard newspaper size. Illustrated In

. colors. and Is packed full of facts and
Information about Tubular separators
a,nd the dairy bualness-a big feature

li1\lng the testimony of Tubular users.

The News circulation for the present
Is.ue I. 800.000 copies. sent all over the
United States wherever dairymen live.
an-1 th. mailing out of whloh keep. ·a
big forco of pe9ple busl'ly enSaged for
a month. .l\ postal request addrel!sed
to The Sharp.es Separator Company •

Weltt Chester. Pa., will bring The News

to the hom.ell of tholle Interested within

�h, P�'�ttU State. free.

W'OM�EN IN HOSPIT'AL'S'
I !

••
' •

•

.

.:..' .... .J , .

,Experiences, of Mrs. Rockwood and,� Tierney;,

,
.

are CODstantly be� reoeiTed b;r:
:lin. PlDlmalllW prcmI -onr ClailllL'
Ml'II. o. A. Rockwood, teacher of

Par�tal'1' Law, of 18 I'ne St., ,",

l!redoDla, N. Y., writes: .

"lI'or'nara IlRIfreredwltb� trouble.
It �tbat an�tlon.".. D8OeI-'

eary, altlaouch I su6m1tt1d toa lll'ioua
2JI8ratilon my sufferi!IP oontlnueel, 'until
Lydia B. Pinkham'. Vegetable Compoimcl
w.. reoommendecland ItproTecl amarYeloa. '

remedy. soqulokly did it restoremy health.
I CIUUlOt thank lOU sufIlolently for tile ........
It bu'dOne me.

........

MIM lIatgaret Tierney, of No. 3118
W. 115th S�et, New Yorlr.Writes:

Dear itn. PIIakhaal:-
"When cmIJ: eidlflllln :rean of age OUI'

ph� dei!ldec£ ....t an operation ."..
to"permlt '" IIIJ'woinanly�
tlae1r natural fanctione. lII7

other � and b!!Jng. 'IIJ'pI 'by, a
relatift, tio W7. LJ'dIa JD. 1'bIIdIimi'. V8Itet
able OampoaDd did so. I sOon Improftil ba
lIealth, tile JII'OIIII" OODdItiOlUl weree.tablllh- .

eel aad li am well and 1tronIr. tbanb to
'

Iq'dia B. Plnkbam.. Vegetable,(JclDipclUDlL"
No other remedy hu such DB-,

quall8ed endorsement .. Lydia B.
Pinkham'. Vepta'ble Compound. No
Other remedy bl the world haa lI1Ioh
a niOei'd of cures of female lUa.

.. l"rge proportion of the operationa
performed in. our hospl� are uppn
women IUUI pia' for aome or�
trouble.

.

Why alunIld tbta be the case f
,

-,

Because they haTe neglected them

sel"es,aa eTery one of tbese patients
In the hospital beds had plenty pf
warning: In those draglri1ll'sensatlons,
pains at left· or right of abdome�,
backach8ll, nervons exhaustion, ih-
8ammatlon, ulceration, dls'pl'lIice
mentlil. andcother organlo weakneuu.
All of these symptoma are indica

tions of an unhfialthy oondltion of the
female sy.tem and If not heeded the

penalty haa to be paid by a dangero1,lS
operation. ' When these sy,mptom.s
DiaDifeat themselves, do not drag
along untl1:roQ aN obliged to go '�
the hospital and subml. to an ope....
tion-but remember that L�dla B.
Pinklaam'sV.pt&'bleOompoallCl, mad.
froaanative rootliland hel'lbB, haII..�
hundreds of WOJD8Il from�
operations. . ,

L7dla B. Pinkham's 'Vegetable
Compound. has cured more ... of
feminine 'IUs than any other one

�. Such letters aa thefollowlng

M.... Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women .uffering from an7 form of female' wealmeae are invited' to·
pl'OlDptly communicate wlt.h 111'8. Pinkham. a� L,yno, llaas. li'rom the

symptoms given, the trouble ,may be located anel the quickes� and surest ,way
of recovery advised. Out of her :vast, .olume of ezpe�ence III trea�g female

ills .Mra. Plnkham probably hall the very 1cnowledp that IIU7 hilp 70111'

case. Her adrioe ia free. &lUI al,a". WpfDL ,

Ask !'In. PlIIiIUI'. AdYlcc-A w.... ICII UIIIcntUdI ......'.......

One-way tickets at this low rate wiD be on sale daily•.
Marcll I' to April 30, at K�sas City and St. Joseph,
Mo.• and all Santa Fe stations in Kansas and Oklahoma.

Conesponding rate from other points.
Free chair cau; tourist·e1eepei., maaIl em. char..,.
Penonaliy conducted parties tri·weeldy.
A tauNt booklet. with full iaformatioa about the trip aDd traiu, will.be_. tr.

-!IIl1llll. ValUable Wormatioll about land. in our.folden. "Sa,a Joaqaia
V.n.;." "Free U. S. Go__ I..anda." anel "The Earth."

J. M. Connell, General Passenger Agent,
The AtcbllOIl, Topeka a: Santa Fe Iy..

TOlle'a, Inu,.

$31,500,000.00 at RIsks JO,OOO Memben

The Farmer's Alliance Insurance Company
of McPherson, Kan...

'We tan.... I......... at IIOIIt; 11 "..... of noo...fIIl b1l...... WIll'
MI'I7 ,.-ou. IDII1Ir&Il08 wltll otb.n wb.. ,,0. oaa ..t It 111 .... _,..,. ...

..aoIl ... 00Bt. Writ. for fII11 puUoalan of oar pia&. .

c. F. Minrenback, SeC., McPherson, Kansas
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The Dairyman of the Future.

w. w. MARPLE, OmCAGO, BEFORE THE

KANSAS STATE DAmy ASSOCIATION.

When your secretary, Mr. Graham,
Invited me to attend this meeting, and
honored me by asking that I address
this association, and selected my sub
ject, he gave me one that above all
others In the decalogue of suitable
subjects for a dairy meeting was the
most attractive to me. Yet when I
fully realized the magnitude of the
subject, and the importance of those
who were represented, I was almost
overwhelmed with my utter Inablllty
to present their claims. I confess that
while It Is with pardonable pride,
there Is associated with It a keen
sense of embarrassment In my at

tempt this morning to represent the
most Important cUentage that has
ever been Intrusted to anyone. If
this was the last speech I ever ex

pected to make at a Kansas dairy
meeting to a Kansas audience. I would
rather bear this message than any I
know of. The supreme wish of my
Ufe Is that I might paint a picture, on
the tablet of every human heart In
Kansas, that would hang on memory's
wall through all the years to come.'

This message comes to me on wings
of love, from a legion of Kansas
mothers whose life Is wrapped up In
the pursuits and the success of their
first born. It comes on a wave of

public sentiment that has gl'Own until
It spl1eads well nigh over all the world
and Ita momentum has sent It higher,
ad! higher, and It has grown stronger,
and stronger. until the driftwood on '

the sea of neglect has been thrown
away out on the shore of eternal
obllvion. It comes from the very
center of commercial and Industrial
Interests, and, from a once' centle
breeze, emanating from a timid few.
n has gathered strength as It swept
across the country and Its roar can

be heard, and the time It at hand
wilen It wlll strike us with cyclonic
force. The dark clouds of non-entlty
are broken. A glimmering ray of the
beautiful sunllght of approval and ap
preciation Is apparent, and my mis
sion today Is to transmit to yoU this
message In the Interest of the great
dlllCovery of the twentieth century.

THE AMERICAN BOY.

In the discussion of his personnel, his
accomplishment, his posslblllties, his
Inclinations, his ablllty, and his con

stantly growing Importance, I am not
unmindful of the part played by this
KaJ;lsas University, in his discovery
and his increasing popularity, because
of direct and special oppurtunitles of
fered him here. In this connection I
would not have you foget that he is
the most appreciative person In the

world, and I am commissioned with
autllorlty from over one-hundred thou
sand Kansas boys to tender their
deepest gratitude to President Nichols,

. who dtrects- the affairs of this institu
tion, and whose heart and life Is In

sympathy with tlielr every effort for
Improvement; to Professor Erf, the
chief .of the dairy department, whose
intense Interest In advancing that
branch of agriculture, that has been
I!!O prominent In the permanent pros
perity of Kansas, has endeared him
to every loyal subject of the Sun
flower state; to Mr. Mlller, who has

charge of the institute work, and
who has been so succeseful in distri
buting information all over the State,
that was gained through untiring re

search and unlimited experiments at
this renowned Agricultural College of

Kansas; and to every person connec

ted with this institution; and my mis
sion is not yet complete untll I have
thanked the president and' the secre

tary of this association for the in
terest manifested through a disposi
tion shown to take up and discuss
those quallttes of special importance
to the. success and happiness of tile
Kansas' boy. And as I deliver. this
message 1 can imagine the expressed
teeling of gratitude from over one

hundred
.

and fifty thousand mothers
In Kansas, blla�il.t1I1� of the prlvtlege,

THE

enjoyed by their boys, of being a

'twentleth-century boy.
To answer the Question, propounded

In my subject, needs no discussion.
There is but one answer. There can:
be no other. No one would controvert
this ·polnt. The future dairyman Is
now a boy, and we feel just as positive
that the future dairyman's wife is now

a .Lglrl. The boy himself knows that,
aIi'd yet he is not satisfied with this
alone-he wants some further Informa

ti�n. He wants to know something
about the girl. If a man Is running
a '.bank and 'he meets a stranger some

time and Is told, that man Is making
atraJ;lgements to move here, the bank
er becomes Interested In him. He
makes some Inquiry about him; he
wants to know something of his char
aeter as well as hlB wealth; he wants
to know If the man can be depended
on.

A grocer learns that an old custom
er of his is going to move and he is
told Mr. Smith will be his customer
Instead? How natural It is to look
up Mr. Smith's reputation. He wants

to know all about him.
A house next to ours may be vacant.

Somebody says, "You are going to
have some new neighbors." We say,
"Is that so? Who Is It?" They tell
us and we begin to try and find out
something about them.
And so It goes In every walk of life.

Somebody is going to join the Masons,
somebody the Odd Fellows, somebody
the church, and everyone of them is
Investigated. We all agree this Is

right. It's good judgment, It's reason

able, and If the man who Is going to
be Investigated Is all right' he Is

pleued, because It gives him stand

Ing and removes forever any suspicion
or b�rrler that might interfere with
his perfect freedom.
Dairymen, creamerymen, citizens of

Kansas, are you Interested in knowing
more about this boy that is to be the
future dairyman? What· is your defi
nition of a boy? I wish I could ask
every citizen of KansaS this question.
I would like to look into each man's
face and ask him It any conclusions
as to his opinion of a boy could be ar

rived at by the treatment and con

sideration he had given him.
An exceedingly homely and ignorant

school teacher was trying t.o teach hij3
class; the meaning of conceit. After
he thought they understood it thor
oughly he said, "Now, who can tell
me what conceit is?" Nobody an

swered. Then he said, "Suppose I
would say I was a great Latin scholar
and knew all about the language, and
that I was handsome. What would
you say I was?" A little, boy threw
up his hand and said, "I would say
you were a liar."

OPINIONS OF 'fHE BOY.

Is your opinion of a boy that he Is
a noise-maker? That his hands are

never clean? That his hair Is never

brushed? That his face is always
dirty? That he has a continual stone
bruise on his heel? .That his toe is
always bleeding? That he Is never

around when you want him? That
he Is never away when you don't want
him? Are his clothes torn? Has he
got freckles on his faOe? Are his
hands covered with warts? Does he
forget to wash .hta feet in summer and
take ,his shoes off in winter before go
ing to bed? Does he waken the baby
every time he comes into the house?
Is he away out of hearing when you
want some wood or water, or the baby
put to sleep, or the churning done;
and right under your feet when you
are making doughnuts or popping
corn, or when your beau comes to see

you? Do you associate him with a

dog and a whip when he brings up
the cows? Did he leave the bars down
and let the cattle get Into the corn?
Did he leave the barn door open and
let the horses get away? Did he let
t.he cows get in with the calves and
deprlva yOU of any milk in the morn
ing? Did you get him all ready for
church and Sunday School and did he
fall down In the mud, and yOU both
had to stay at home? Did he get into
your cake-box and eat. everything up
and' you didn't find it out until com

pany came? Did he lose your knife?
Did he put a niche in your axe? Did
he dull your hoe? Did. he bend your
scythe? Did he spoil your tools? Did

If you don't know that Shar
ples Dairy Tubular Cream
Separators aredifferent. take
no 'chancesuntil you find out.
"Bucket bowl" agents- de- .

pend on catching the fellows
who don't know. Don't let
them take the difference out
of your pocket. One differ
ence is in the bowl.
Shake Th. In,ld., Out I

Before you buy a separator
shake the insides out of the
bowl., Itwill show you how
heavy, complicated, hard to
wash, easy to injure, quick
to rust, "bucketbowls"are as

compared to Dairy Tubular
bowls. SharplesDairyT�b\llarlare different.
Nothing inside Dairy Tubular bowls but a

lImall dividing wall of triple tinned pressed steel-no bigger
than a napkin ring-good for a lifetime. Yet Tubulars have
twice the skimming force of any other separator-skim at least
twice as clean.

.

You have common sense-want to save your wife work
waut to save yourself repairs Bud cream-so why not learn
about this now? Our free catalog N-165 shows many other ex
clusive Tubular advantages of great importance to you. Also
ask for free book, "Business Dairying," covering everything
from calves to butter.

THE SHARPLES' SEPARATOR CO.,
�_Dto. Canada w••t Gh....r. P.. CblOIlllO.m,

Break Loose from Ihe Creamery Trust·
Farmers Organize to Manufacture and Market

Thelr'Own Product

If you are tired of milking cows and getting small returns; If you want
more money for your butter fat; If you want to be freed from the danger
of comblnatlona to keep down the price paid you; if you want to get the
most for your cream, and to have a votee in its manufacture and sale,
you will join the gr�at movement for

CO-OPERATION
that is sweeping over the State like wildfire and become a member of

the

Farmers Co-operative Creamery and Supply Co.
It Is your only hope ot getting

your tall' share ot profits from your
milch cows. _

.

You do the hard work-you ought
to reap the prOfit.

.

Organize: Cooperate! Control
the manuracture and sale. That's
the only way.
This movement will unite 6,000

cream producers In a purely cooper
ative movement.
The society-Incorporated under

the Iaws of Nebraska, has already
purchased the Immense plant,
equipment, and business ot the
Harding Cream Co. of Omaha, wlt'h
more than 3,000 patrons and a well
established trade.

So we start with a growing, pay
Ing bustness. No money need be

spent In experimenting or In pioneer
work. Our plant has a capacity at
40,000 pounaa of butter, 6,000 gal
lons ot Ice cream, 26 tons ot Ice per
day, and a good market for ever)'
pound we produce.
Members ot, the association not

only share In the profits ot this en
tire buatness, but also have' their
butter-tat manutactured and mar
keted at actual cost.
Will you, as a cream-producer and

a clear-headed business man, join
with us In the movement tor coop
eration and control of our products'!
Why not reap our legitimate prot

Its from our cream?
Why let them. go to enrich a cor

poration or combination?
Why not be our own masters?

SEND FOR FULL PARTICULARS
Write to-day tor prospectus ot the company and full particulars of our

plan tor mutual help.
Find out why the combination paM on an average 5 and 6 cents more

tor butter-tat in Central Iowa than was paid In Nebraska and otber States .

Find out how to keep your profits In your own pockets.

FarmersOo·operatlYe Creamery�nd Supply 00., 8g�A���n�YE3.1,

.,',

o, W. PIIIOKHAB, P..e.a.eDt.
H....eD,K.D••

J I a. R. BJllALL. B.Daller,
K.D••• :oat,.. 1110.

The National Grain & Elevator Go.
Receivers and Shippers of Grain.

,

Th1s Oompan.:f Is oonduoted on the ooc.perat1ve plan by tLe Independent OooperatiVe
Elevators. We .re the term1D.l tor Farmer. ,and Independent Elevators and sollcil
"our memberahlp and patronage. i'" .

"

l
ARE YOU POSTED

,��t'
on the reoent developmentlln the'Graln Tru�t InvNtlgatlon by the InteratateOommerce
OommlBalon? IF NOT, .A.8K 118. Why ,don't you tarmers fight the Trust? We wlll
help you, It you wlll help youraelvN. 1'7 .

. .�
� DO YOP KNOW

that the Pr8lldent of the KanIa'! otty 80(id of Trade admitted In hlB testimony at Ihe
hearing ottbe Iutent.t·e Oommeroe Oommtulonlthatlthey had boyootted The Indepen'
dent Farmers' T'rm1Dal 00.'

The National Gr.'" &. Elevator Co.
Kaneas '.Ity, Mo.

I.,
RetereDces-Tbe :ad.t... ,ot·tlla.'p.p.�. L'..
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U rill!J your saddle and hang it up

ehiud tile aorse and it fell down and,

'US traDlpled all to pieces? Did he

JUke candy whlle you were gone from

oJtle and leave the Imprint of his

tick)' hands on everything about the

lace? Did he use your sewlng-ma

hlne oil to grease his halr? Did he

ake your oil-of-pepperml�t for per

lImerY? Did he slip away with your

all' brush, brushing his clothes with

·t? Did. he damage your tooth brush

cleaning his skates? Did he feed the

realU to the calves and ship the sklm

milk to the creamery? Did he give

you away to the neighbors? Did he

make you ashamed when you had

visitors? Did he eat with his knife?

Did he spill the coffee? Did he get

preserves on the table c�oth? Did he

drop crumbs on the floor, and did he

talk incessantly?
Is this your idea of a boy? Have

you no other remembrance of him?

Is this to be the' future dairyman?
Yes, bless his heart, he is. On many

farDls he is the dairyman now, and

sometimes I think the business would

be In better shape if he were univer

sally the dairyman of the present.
You have misrepresented this boy.
There are a great many bad things
blamed on him that he is not respon
sible for and there are a great many
good things he has done he never got
credit for. His case is illustrated by
that old story of the man who had an

Idea that the longest-lived men were

married men and he asked a scientist
why it was married men lived longer
than single men. He says, "They
don't; it just seems longer."
The man who runs a thrashing ma

chine or a corn sheller, or the man

who works in a boiler factory and is

perfectly serene all day, then when he
comes home at night, and his boy
comes in humming a tune, or whist
ling some famlllar air, has 'a flt and
"raises cain," is constructed wrong.
He is likeJl"e boy the teacher's atten
tion was called to, over in MissourI.
She was teaching them physiology, and
was explaining to them the anatomy
of the body, not only. naming the dif
ferent organs, but explaining their
lise. "Now," she says, "your eyes
were made to see, your ears to hear,
YOUI' mouth to talk, your handEi to
work, your nose to smell, and your
feet to run." A little fellow threw
up his hands and said, "Teacher, this
boy is made wrong. His feet smell
and his nose runs." That man who
"tears his shirt" because of the little
noise his boy makes, is "made wrong."

A BOY "JUST A BOY."
My dear friends ill Kansas. �ould

)'?n change that boy or dispense 'Vith
.111m entirely? Would you have him
blind so he can't see to perform what

tl:e w.orld seems disposed to call acts
of mIschief? Would you have him

,�lllmb so he couldn't chatter all the
uno and make so much nolse? Would
you have him deformed so as to pre
Vent the activity that is such a source
or aunoy ?

. �nce. Would you deprive
,lIlIn of bis hands so he couldn't ham
I\lel'? Would You have him without.
f:et so he couldn't kick and muddy up

,��u: carpet. Is there any part of that
y s gOod, strong, healthy body you

Would take away from him? I an
'Swel', no, a thousand times no" We

"':lIIt him as God made him �d we

��e ready to say, that throu�h all the

tl
.es that are to come we want to

'''11JIIlI� of him as the sam� irrepressible
I'tllser" th

tb.
' at he has been through all

th�s a���, that have passed. While, as

'to I
) s representative I am here

j) ead guilt t
'

tions th
y 0 some of the accusa-

him I
at have been made against

him' :epeat We Would not change
1m

an We could not dispj;lnse with
, T' ; ,I II-r.!come t

. , 111

sand d
0 You to-day with a' thou-

R� epositlon, from a thousand
"nsas hom

Sad S' 1
es, and I read in these the

last C�(. i story of an empty stocking

Pants i� stmas; a cap and pair' of

ered w'th
an unused drawer, all cov

coveredl, dust; of a pair of skates

and a
With rust; of a tin whistle

llllost dJ�m (the silence of which is

ittl Istractlng the family)' of a
e tOol b

'

hat]' ox unused. I read of a dog

aroun��\�n the shade all summer and

o rolU
e house all winter, no one

nteresf with, apparently without any
in anY.thing that's going on.

THE KANSAS FARMER

I read In these statements, the story
of a broken heart and a blighted lUe,
because the' once noisy boy has gone.
I read this and more. I am authorized
to say to you that the combined wealth
of all the world would be given for the
old fan}1l1ar drum-beat and the sharp,
shrill, whistle of the horn. There' is
no sacriflce too great just for one row
of dirty foot-prints across the parlor
carpet; for a coffee stain on the table
cloth and for the prtvilege of pulllng
out the trundle bed and tucking in

the clothes around the most precious
'Piece of humanity that was ever

made, for the life of the household
was gone, and the light of her llfe,
whose feet pressed the brink of

Death's cold river, in giving to the
world a son, when that boy answelled
the summons of Him who sald, "Suf
fer little children to come unto me,"
and went to his Home Eternal.
. Let us, from this sacred precinct,
offer out sympathy for the man who

fails to appreciate the boy of the

twentieth century. Let us gather
fiowers and strew on the young man's
pathway and light it with the lamp
of our experience, and send a mes

sage to his mother, pleading unquali
fied protection to the boy she loves,
and careful deliberation in the in

terest
. of his success.' While I have

acknowledged some carelessness, and
some mistakes, and some shortcom
ings on the part 'of the boy, I ask you

how, in the name of common sense,
could he help it? He is with his

mother ao little and with his father

so much it's a surprise to me that he

isn't worse than he is.

TRE ROY'S STBUGGLE FOR MANHOOD.

That isn't all; I ask you to con

template the eondldtlona under which,
this brave boy. struggled to manhood.
I want you to stand

.

up and tell the

world what you did to help him. I

have associated with him in his native

haunts. I know what he had to

contend with. I. am not disposed to

believe that he had a fair chance al

together. His surroundings were

somewhat peculiar and his relationship
with the'world, as well as his imme

diate family, was somewhat .strained.
.

I remember when he was born. It

was a miserable, cold, dark, stormy,

disagreeable night. He got a spank-
.

ing before he was a month old, be

cause he took cold and cried with the

collc until his papa had to walk the

11001' with him when he ought to have

been asleep. Because he kicked for

being left for nve or six hours at a

time laying on tne bed without any

notice or attention, he was decided to
.

be the most fretful child that ever

Ilved. When he began to crawl, he

crossed the kitchen floor while they
were scrubbing, got his dress wet, t�en
went across the flreplace hearth

through the ashes and was pronounced
the dirtiest child in the world. Final

ly, when he could stand alone and

walk a few steps, he caught hold of

the table cloth to steady himself, and
in his effort to keep from falling, he

pulled it off and broke a lot of dishes.

He pulled the dish-pan off the table,
full of water, on himself, and he fell

into the washtub and came very near

drowning, and was whipped and put
to bed for not having more sense. He

pulled the eat's tail and got scratched.
He pinched the' dog's ear and got bit.

He fooled with the mouse-trap and

got his hand oaught.. He got hold pf
the but.cher-knife and cut his flnger.
He fell off of the porch and he rolled

down stall'S, .and his special business,
until he was two years old, seemed to

be keeping a "rough house," and all

because the little simpleton didn't

know enough to 'behave and take care

of himself.
He was deprived of a nurse-gir.l, be-

cause the money necessary had been

spent for a dog and the wages of a

man to watch some young calves and

prospective race horses from getting
into mischief and getting hurt. If

children under three years old remem

ber anything, the only pleasant recol
lection he had up to that age of ever

having any special attention of an

agreeable nature, was when some

neighbor woman dropped in to borrow

something and cuddled and petted
him, trying to get soUd with his

mother, or when some candidate for

Congress kissed him to pay' for the
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G80D IDYI'IE ABO,Ul·

CREAM SEPARATORS
Announcement of the Alpena Farm Produce Co. In the Alpena.

lInch., Argus. February 18. 1907.

"In reply to Inquiries we wish to repeat that the Alpena
Farm Produce Co. will not buy cream that Is not separated by
a cream-separator, for the reason they must have pure clean
cream which can be obtafned In no othel' manner.. Thill'efore
every patnon of the company must have a separator and If you
have not all'eady procured one. you had better see' abol.!t It In
the very near future. The Pnoduce Co. Is very emphatic In Its
assertion that It does not matter what kind of separator Is

jIsed. �o long as It Is a good atandard make. Do not buy
cheap separators first because some ',mall order' house cata
logue says It Is the best In the world. The fact Is that 'cheap'
separators are always tho dearest In the end. In the first
place they do not skim as clOaelY\ and In tbe next plaee they
w!ll not stand the test' of years. ,f you have a 'cheaE' separator� not a standard make. you must not complain f you do
maxe as much money from yOllr cows as you thought you
WOUld. The Product Co. Is handling the DE LAVAL separa
tor because they can safely recommend It as an absolutely re
!lable machine. If that machine does not prove satisfactory
the trouble must then be with the manner In which you care
for and feed your cows. Be sure YOll start with a goo.! ma
chine."

The big creamer.y concerns which look the country' and the
world over In reaching separator eonctuetons 'are almost In

variably uaens and endorsers of the DE LA:VAI.. machines.
Their example and advice Is the kind that the Inexperienced
buyer may safely and wisely follow.

THE 111£ LAVAL
daDdUlpb • VaAAI .......

CHICA.QO.
111»�'1I�__

PHILA.'DBLPHU,.
9 ... 'I Drumm IftneI.
SAN 1I'B.A.l'IICI8VO

oeiienl omen:
7( OoRTLANDT BTRBBT,

NEW YORK.

8£pAIlATDR 011_
IOII-UI YoavlUe Bqaar

.Ol'l'l'lLBA.L
71 • '17 yull:._.,

'I'OJtOIII'I'O.
I•• II l'rIa_ BVeet
• W'lRIOPJI9.

for 190'1 catalol and price
, TODAY I

\Vbll.you.... thlnklDIf aboutlt,wrlte_
DIme OD 1& postal or t D .• letter'sa,.,-

......tI Your M , Snl••
e.Ia tip........

You have seen and read our.cis
dozens oftlmes but th'e Daly talr
Ud reu_l. way tC\Judp the

DAVIS
WITH the wonderful cone bowl,
made so perfect I t Is tmpoulble
Carlt to K'et out ot balance, Is to
l'etourcata1og. Tho Dew

Ik.lmminllr device II nut

equaled today. Runs .aslly. n.ery·
thlDe' up to date. Skims heaY7 cream
and to • nee. Get our

Stral.ht WholeealJL Feo�orY Prloee
and Save 20%to 50%.

Our free lOOT catalog fully Illultrates aDd ezplalnl our new
model. Why notletld lend Itta you .wlth prices today,
Besureandukfor monoJ'•••vln. o...l.g No.1.e
Da.'. erea. S.p..a&orllo.,e40 •• CHat"" 8&., Clll.....

vote of his tather, He was almost
alone in the world. His brothers and
sisters that were too little to work
viere at school, and his precious
mother commenced work before he got
awake and continued until long after
he went to sleep at night. His enter

tainers were inanimate, and the only
thing he could remember in the way
of associate", was a flve-cent tin rattle
and a rubber-ring. Notwithstanding
these resistances every day, ',he -over

came them all and continue&'to grow.
lie got too big to wear dresses and

had his flrst pair of pants made out

of an old pai� of trousers of his
father's. He lived in a community
where they were not very strict about
excluding children under age and

about six months before he was old

enough, he was sent to school and put
in the nursery department, under the
control, and in the care of a· compe

tent, conscientious, ene�getlc, pains
taking, ambitious school-teacher, who

had in charge flfty or sixty immortal

souls, out of which he was expected
to make preSidents, congressmen, and

senators, for which he was getting the

munificent sum of forty-dollars a

month for six or eight months in the

year, while his brother was being
paid one-hundred dollars a month

the year around training a horse to

trot, that if he would speud an eterni

ty, it would never exceed 'a 2.50 or 3

minute gatt.
(To be continued.)

THE BRAINS
of the Wlnd.11I

That'lI what the windmill head III
to the wln4mlll-''the br.lu." and
that's why we make It 10 lro04.
It Is compact, etronlr, down olose

to the WOM, and hall but few w_r

Ing parts.
See that outer Jtearlas 'or wlleel

.hatt. you know that'. pod. Note
the eellter 11ft eraak with Double
bearlnp. It'a lrOod, too.

The Bearlnp are Interchanpable
throulrhout. They can be ea.UT and
.aleidT chanlred, too

Large OiloBoxes;
Stroke Easy to Change.

and the beat of all are the

Roller Rim Geara,
They Itop the nollle and leaaon the

wear. Are the be.t of everything
In wlndmlllB.
A.a. a.. other parU are ...tHMI ..

the Head.
See neareat .pnt or writ.

08.psI8' lilll'C.Oo
Faotory: Beatr'oe,:Neb.

0....41.&_:
KIuuaII ()ItT. •..
O.....1If_ �_e.r.
SIODS JI'aIIa, S. D.

Mention Dept. B when you write.'

BatabU.bed 1�.

Southward & Johnston
-DealenID-

Hldos. Wool. Purs, PoIU.
WICHITA. leANs.

BraDOh hon_-LyODI. XaDa., Guthrie, oltla.

BhlpplD, taP ·DIId prlo. lim hw on appl!callon
Wrltl al. tl7 9. aDdmatla Tile KaIIIM .......,

LEARN VETERINARY DENTISTRY:.:.:
$2000 • rear. W. teach rOD at bome la lbr..

_albl of JODr Ipar. tlme=IIIDltrate.1e<ID,el aa' .,ant 'Ipl� with 'elI'" P cDlarll._tr..
'h. DeIroIIY"""", IIIIIIIlI Gill.... It. .�
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PLYII011TH, ROOKS.

BARRED ROCK EGG8-fl per 18. f6 per bun.
dred. Mrs. R. L. Parker, Lincoln, Kans.

MY I1ARRED PLyMoUTH-aOC-K-S-a-re--thl'
Bright's Watham's Itraln. B4'oond prize coolfer.1

.

Wlohlta; KaoB . 1907 Three grand yards Cocke",1
and pollet maUng; SCOl'l'll up to 1!8 Eggs 11.50 per 18,
fT per l!:0. MI'8. Jos. Pringle, Elmdale, KanB.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS 88lOOd al the
belt. Ens &0 cents for lB. Write D. N. Bill, Roo Ie
6, !.yoos. KaDI.

FOR BALE-Pure-bred B. P. Rock eggs. 76
centa for 18 or t3.50 per hundred. Hillcrest Fruit
alld Poultry Farm. Address A. C. Merritt, North
Topeka. Route 4; Ind. Phone 431)1.

Barred Plymouth ·Rocke Excluiliveb.-BII·

IltlrlOrWIDter.laylDgstralD, noted lor alze and QUall�."':���:f.���:,u��41�lortE�J,IJl:J:.; ,I. 8

80 WHITE PI.YMOUTH RO('K E�G� FOR t8
-From pr.ze·wIDnlng pens, ""e hrl'4. lal'll. al.., and
pure whltp. alao one M. B. gollbler for I8le. I

�I�he e:o:press charges. J. C. Bostwlok, Hoyt

BUFF ROCK EGGB-From !lood srorlD!I hlrds.
,I per18; ,!Ioper 100. Mrs. JDo.-BeIi. AckerlaDd. Kana.

BARRED ROCK EGGB-f5 per hundred. Mrs.
R. A. Galbr:alth. White ('Icy. Kans.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Vlgoronl, farm·
ralsl'4; bred for size and laylDg qllallUI'8; l'l!P tB per
100, t3 per 60. ,I per lB. BUDny Blope Poultry Farm,
Box 408, Effingham, Kans.

INOUBATOR EGGS from prize wlDDlng While
Rockl and WhiteWyaDdottee at f6 per 100. W. L.
Bates, Topeka, KaDa.

FOR BALE-40White Plymonlh Rock cookerell,
Iso ODe M. B. gobbler. J. C. Boetwlck. Hoyt, Kanl.

ITS C:Q:OIUE BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS
Hawklnl and Bradley ItralDs. 'Cockefl'1I t2 up, put.
leta II uJilJ.eggs.2 for lB. f6 for 4&. Chm Bearman,
Rouis 9, uttawa. Kans.

BAltRKn ROCKS my Ipeclalty; a fllle lot of
�erell from prlae wlnnen for 1liiie reasonable.
Peter Reber. Neoeho Rapids. KaDI.

-FOR BALE-
Barred Plymouth Rocks, Royal mue strain. Bome

choice cookerels and pulleta at ,I to 18 �ach.
.

MI'8. Walter BonC\. Route 14. Rossville. Kans.

ColllP Hili "m� lock aid Scolcb Call II Fat'll,
Many fll'8t prlae wlnnel'8 In Kansu and Oklaho

ma. 12 femalea eoorlng'91 to 94� by McClave, Em·
ery" Helmlock. Hene and "!fga to order. Pedl·
greed Colli.. from ITnrted prlae wlDnen. Flnp

.�'I.��r!.Y�W:�j,lta.�.'!;t WOOdford .. Bon,

FOR SALE-pqre-bred B. Po. Rock; few left, 11.&0
. each; pulleta 19 PPr dozen, IS half

dozen; 1!111111 In 88880n 60 centa per aUtin, of' 16, 18
.

pert100. Hill Crest Phllt and Poultry .Farm. Nortb
CeDtral �ve'lllle road. Topeka. Kanl .• Ind.pendeDt
telephone' 4851. Address A. C. Merritt. R. F.
D.4.

White Plymouth Rocks
Cockerels forwe at',I each. Eaga for hatching 1B

for 7&0. Addreea C. V. Johnson. Luray. Kanl.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. .

Largest.and whlteet In the Wl'8t. Line bh!Cl for
beavy elK productlon; Kanl88 Btate Bhow '(17 I won
lit cockeJ'el. 2d pen, 84. 4th hen; Antbony, 'OS lit
cockerel 9&", 1st pen 91". 1st hen 9&", lit pullet 9&"
Wrlte'for egg prloea. Ch... C. Fair, Sharon, KaDI.

BARRED ROCKS A SPECIALTY
AIIO Nine Otller'Leadlng VarleUee. If you waut

to win at the pQultry IhoWI, or make a IUooeae of
poultry on the farni, we can supply you with atock.
Clrcnlars free. Write your wanta. A. H. DuJr,
Larned, Kane.

LINDAMOOD'S ,BARRED ROCKS
will surely pll!!fo!l!l you. Bigh ecorlnl prize-winners.
Penl mated now. Bend yo�r orders early. No "iP
afterMay 16. !pro", pens ,2 per 15. from ftock 18 per
100. Bend for CIrcular. Lonl distance phone WaI·
ton•• C. C. Llndam,ood,Walton, Kan•. '.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
--BXCLVSIVBLY--

EGGS {83 per 1585 per 30

S. T. Divinia, ·R. 2;
·1 Get tbeBest

Start Rllbt

St. Joseph, Mo.

EGGS:
I feel confldent from the Steel Blue Barred

PI'fIDouth Rooke will be produced so,me prize-win.
nlng chlcka for you. Whether you wish th�m lor
show birds or on the farm. Let me hav� your order
and the chlckB w11Ispeak for themselves. It coals
no more to raise flne birds 'haD Inferior on.·•• aDd
the extra small expo Dse 01 ltartlng should not be
considered for the resulta and satlslactlon you would
get out of thl8 Famous Strain would overcome all •

.Try tbem. Write for CBtalol{lle. It's free. JOE B.
MOORE, originator and breeder of Ihe renowned
Bteel mue Barred Plymouth Rocks, Mexico, Mo.

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLV.

CIeod'", SaP, Oood to Bat'ud Ooodlto look at
W. P• .Bookl hold the record for _.JayIne o",.r

""'8Il' othu: yarlety of fowls; eight pulleta averatrlne
_eap eacb In one year. I bave bred them exolu·
sl","y for twelve years and have them soorlne N to
9&lof:, and .. good .. can be found anywhere. .JI:Irp
only t2 per IB;.f6 per 45. and I prepay expreau.ge to
any expreea olllce 10. the United Statee. Yards at
residence .ad.lolnlng Washburn Conege. A4dretll

.
THOMAS OWBN, St.. B. Topeka. KUI,

It's �ft.sy
to hatch them, but It takPB the_proper

teed to raise them. Otto Welee Cblck Feed Is

:�������: ���I!S'!t�rs:O.r���::,c:� of 25 years

Products for atock and poullry as feed and condl.
tloner. Guarantee everything we sen. Free circular.

The Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock
Food Co.

�JI.�n So. Santa Fe, Wichita, Kans., U. S, A

,.KOS. OWEN,�1 WenERtlDd AveaRe,
1111. PIa••• 8308, la TOlNlka _eat r... da••e
...... !.

THE KANSAS

Poultry Note..

From the large number of Incuba
tors that are being sold, we conclude
that the business of hatching chickens
this season will be more extensive
t.han ever, but whether there will be
more chickens raised to maturity, Is
another question.
At this time of the year people get

enthusiastic over the hatching of
chickens. They rush to the dealer for
an Incubator, or chase all over the

country for some Sitting hens, as If Ii
few days made a great difference In
the hatching of them. This enthust
asm and activity may be all right, but
after the chicks are hatched, their II).·
terest seems to wane, and they do not

give the proper care and attention to
the raising of the chicks, and here 'Is
where our protest comes In.

.

A great many people make no prep
aration whatever for the rearing of
the chicks. They will buy incubators,
but think they can get along all right
without a brooder, whereas the latter
is as much a necessity as the former.
In fact, one without the other Is
worthless. It pains us to see and
hear of so many chicks being hatched
and tIien learn of their dwindUng
away and dying by the hundreds.
The hatching of the chick Is only one

part of the business, and the most 1m·

portant part comes afterwards In the

raiSing of the same.

Warmth, sunshine, proper food. and
proper care are the four requisites In
the rearing of chicks. The farmer
must be provided In the shape of a

good brooder or a 'broodlng hen. They
should have all the sunshine ·posslble.
The proper feed Is now considered to,
be the dry feeding method, consisting
of different varieties of small grains
and seet\s, with clean watel' for them
to drink. The proper care Is to see

that they are kept free from lice and
their quarters scrupulously clean. U
these directions are followed the dlf·
ference between the chickens hatched
and the chickens raised will be much
less.

The egg market Is on the downward

grade, owing to the large quantities
of fresh eggs that are brought to town

by the farmers. The producers can

obtain a better price by seeing that
the eggs are gathered every day 80

that they can be guaranteed to be per·
fectly fresh, for If allowed to remain
In the nests for two or three daYB
·they begin to deteriorate. Another
element towards a higher price is to

see that the eggs are not soiled, and

HELLO!
. Who is this?

tl "This Is Davis, tha Whlta
Rock Man." .

FARMER

WYANDO'l"I'EM.

WHITE WYANDOTTF.S-Prlze-wlnnel'8. Cata·
logue free. GlDeUe &: Olnene. Florence. �ans.
WHITE WYANDOTTF.80NLY-IBegga,1. H.

F. Brueggemann, R. 2. Herington. Kans.

BROWN'B WHITE WYANDOTTEB-Ahpad of
ever.,·lhlnll: stock for aale; ellga In season; I have
the Entrllsll Fox Terrl�r dOllS. Write me for

i.:�� aDd partlculal'8. J. H. Brown, Clay Center,

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTEB-ElNB for 8ale,1
Ilttlng 15 for 18. 2 .IIIlnp tB..l and ,10 per 100. }'rom
lINt strains In KanIBa. 11. Holtzscuue. Sabetha.
Kanl.

WHITE WYANDOTTEB-Pen No. I. score 94 to
9&� bf. Atherton. ElNB ,2 per lB. 100 others bred to,

�oo�tk�';!�:��.'1 pe� 15; 14 per 100. I. L-

WHITE WYANDOTTRB-...·hlte P. Rockl and
Role C. ·B. Mlnorcas. WyandoUes and W. P. Rook
epa. 15 lor ,I; MIDorca egga, 15 for '1.&0. Eallll
for hatohlng from blgh-class poultry. R. F. Meek,
Hutchinson, Kanl.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
w. Artz, Lamed. KaDS.

from choice matlnga;
,1.511 per flUeen. iii.

WHITE WYANDOTTEB-Gooi! stock, splendld
layen; egga ,I per lfi. l.. E. Brown, Norton, Kans.

Pure-Bred White 'Wyandotte cockerell. UDSCOred,
'I each. Emma COPlJldge, Norcatur. Kanl.

WHITE WYANDOTTB
ens ,1 50 for 16 hom Choice pellll.16 per 100 from.le·
Ipctl'4 II't'e range stock. tudtau Runner duck eg(lll

f1.511
lor 11; Mammoth Wlllte HollaDd turkey 1!111111

1.&0 for 9; White " trtean guinea elfllll '1.50 for 17; a
ew pain of guineas yet lor sale. Order now. MI'8.
L. D. Arnold, Enterp,lae. Kans.

Hammer's White Wyandottes
Egge {rom flrat pen ,2 per 15; from second pen '1.50;
from flock at larae ,I p�r 16; t5 per lW. My Itraln

Is noted lor ens.
Lewl. A. Hammer, 1.IearwBte.., RBD••

PoULT�Y BARGAINS.
WhiteWyandotte cockerels ,1 eaCh. WblteAfrl

can GUIDeas IS pair. ) Ddlan RunDer Ducks f2,&O
pair. Choice farm·ralled ltock. !:lome prlae win·
ners. L. D. Arnold, R. F. D., Ent8rprlae, Kane.

WHITB WYAND01TBS.
If you need the hl,hest quality for breede!'l or

show blrde at reaeonable prloea write me. Oook·
erell now ready lor ahlpment: lIlultrated cata
logue free. Add_ G..... Wiebe, Box A, JJeatrloe,
Neh. .

WYANDOTTEB-Pure white. Yonn, ltook at
,1 eacb. L. lII. Brown, Norton, Kanl.

Silver'Laced Wyandottes
We pay an eXPrell charges. Eilgs from .took

scorln, from 80 to.98 polnta by Rhod.. ; t2 for lItt1n,
of tUteen; choice farm range f6 per hundred. Good
hatch ,UU8nteed or I!IIB replaced.

A. B. Kroth, Soldier,Kana.
. :::::::s::: ..

BI,ACK LANG8HAln.

BJ;.ACK LANG�HAN EGGS from flne stock:
'1.1iO lor 16. or t7 per 100. MI'8. Geo. W. Klul. R. I,
tIolomon, Kans.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS-,I.50 per 15. From
World's Fair winning strain. Mrs. E. Forward.
Baynevllle, I>ans.

BLACK LANGSHANS
Of beat breedlnl. Egga for sale at ,UO per 18 or

t2.50 per 30. .

Mre. E. S. ltlyer., Box 17'4, Cbanute. Kaa••

BLACK LANGSHANS
•My blrdl are prlze-wlnnel'8. Choice cockerell and
pftllete for 88le; elllll ,1.50 and 12. Satlsfactlon luar·
anleed.
W. M. Tlpto., Route ",Welllaatoa, Kana.

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGBHANB for I8le.
Hens '1.25, pullel8 ,I each; also a few Bllver Bpangll'4
Hamburg cockerell. Mrs. Joha Cooke. Greeley, Kaa

LEGHORNS.

ROSE COMB 'BROWN LEGHOR�
From stock .corl'4 to 1!8 by Rhodl'8. 'I I

.OOS,
per 100. Exhibition pen cockprel br!:J 15!�
per fifteen "!ffll!. Frank Dunable. Clay U lilt
Kana.

. en""

ROBE COMB BROWN LEGHORNSE='
BIVELY -Farm ralspd. Egga.1 per slttln l(CLI.
per fllly '2':Jer hundred t3.50. Prompt Mhfp: 1\
�:�:: P. . Mahon, Route 8. Clyde. Clond �
B. O. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS '5 pe;:;--

Irom hlrdl as !!ODd as show bird. but on fre,U�dl!jMI'8. W. JUrist. Ozawkie. KanB. llcl

B. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGG�-'Fro-;---
winning stock at state .hows at Wichita .n:�peka. Prtce ,2 for 15. P. A. Peterson. 88 Coney':Topeka. Kans. . . '"

THEY LAY; THEY PAY-S. C. WhU
hornl. My pen Is of the flnest In the west � �

bi. Van Natta's greatest World's FaIr wlnne..�
11.211 for flrtpen, t5 per hundred. E. Boltwood .�Ottawa, KaD8. '

"

B. 0 WKITE LEGHORNB. Stook aDd ;-
sale. Egga ,1 per 15. Prize wlnnlDg egg g:J�
Le"hom eu man. W. O. Watt, Wallon. Rans .

....,

CHOICE PURE-BRED R. C. Brown L
cockerels and pullete at ,1 each. En. fl ��o�Mammoth Pekin duck egp ,I per 16. Redu
prh.-e on large orders. MI'8 J. E. Wright W�
more, Kana.

'

BINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS=
laying strain In the world. Eiga '1 per Sitting IS:
tlnp '2.&0. f6 per 100. Everett Hayee. Hiawatha, Ii;
PURE SINGLE COMB 'BROWN LEOROR!

�::8�1�c:;:.ic!��0:':'f; . .J1�"we��udwell, Wakeft�

PURE R. O. Brown Legho"" and Black r..ngah
,I eaoh: eggs In season. Mary McCaul Elk City,:!:
FOB BALlII-8lngle Com!> White LeghorD coet.

. erell. Wyckoll' laytnc Itratn. PrIce, '16 ceD"UI
,I. Henl'J' Karlin, Newton, Kane.

ROBE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS lCOQS 1111
,I, GO for "'&0, 100 for 14. Mn. John HOlibel IIG
dina, Ka....

•

8TA�DABD·BRED BINGLE·COMB BUll
LEGHORNS-Beaded by IIrst prlae pen Cblillj!
Ibow 1101 and took six flrst prta. and lInl peal
N.wton ll1CM. JI:Irp P for lB. S. Perklne. 801 ...
PI!'It Itreat, Newton, Kana.

'SINGLE-OOMB WBIT.II LEGHORN cocke"
,I _ch; two or more 80' oenta eaoh. Fine wbllr
PUl"8l.tboroUChbred blrdl. Also a few Barre<! PII.
mOUlD Rook, barred to the Ikln-lIne, pure aDd q.
OrouI; bIns, oooki and pullets, ,I eaob; two or moll,
80 oenl8 eacb. AI} of our customen are very WIll
pleaeed. We will make reducUou. on large 1011.
Keadow Poultry Farm,lOentarvlUe, DIInols.

FOR SA.LE-.IIxhlbltiou S. O. Black IIIIDOItI
oookenlll,. I guarantee them. Address Gee"
Kem.I1T Ouge BUeet. Levanworth, Kanl.

Buff Leghorns Pure-bred S.C.l:oeUereil
'I each, six for�. J. A.
lteed, R. 8,WakeHeld,1iJ

Oberndorf's S. C. W. Leghorns
Won IS prizes and allver cup at Kans.. City. 110.
Poultry Bhow 1907. Blrdl aDd eas for oale. Allo
B. P. Rock eggs, beet strains. Bend your orders nOJ.
Eleanora Fruit and Ponltry Farm, Centralia. Kaill.
A. Ohernd.- of Proprietor.

.

Oalva Poultry Yards
R C. While Leghornl and White WyandOt1ll;

80 prlzee In three show8. Btock for eale. Eggs 11.11
andf2,

J. Ditch, Galva. 1{IlDI,

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

B. C. RHODE IBLAND REDB-Won lit StJU
Bhow.1907. 1st. 2d, 4th. Egga ,1.50 per 15. flock P
per 100 Mrs. D. A.l:!heaks. Walton. Kan9.

Bose Comb Rbode IsIaDd Red eggs for sRle. ar·
cular free•. G. D. Willems, Inman. Kans.

R. C. R. I. Reds-Pure-bred cockerels for sal' II
each. A. L. Scott. Route 1. Larned, Kans.

GOLDEN RULE FARM.
R. C. RhOde bland Reds Won fourteen 1'11,,,0'

our Bl'4s at tbe two great Kans88 Btate Poull�
Bhows Januarl. 1906·7. No stock for sale. Elii'
for hatching. Egg circular free. A. D. WIII,iDl.
Minneola. Kans .• (formerly of IDman, KBns.)

FOR BALE-Rose Comb RhOde IslaDd Red chlct·
ena. HICh grade Red Polled bull cal ves. J. IV

.

Poulton, Medora, Kans.

A Pen of W. P. Rocks consisting of 6 pullets and 1

cockerel ,from the same pen stock as the
above, .25.

.

Pure standard bred stock. This pen ?f
W. P. Rocks IS worth $100 to any farmer to improve bls
stock. Great winter layers.· They are show birdS
and will win for you this coming season. CockerelS
from same stock, score 94, $10; 93 to 94, *5. Good
breeders from range stock $2.50. Write for prices on

eggs.

O. R. D.AVI 5, Valley Center, Kans.
r LlSTEILI Ha has somathlng
good .to offar JOu.



RHODE ISLAND REDS.

___.
,

:

lSI AND REDSl"-CooIt:ereI8, S. O. B. I
lIODE rl:e wlDnerll. Reel'to the Ikln. lI'cP ID
• !�o:oJ:t HopeFrUI'''' PoulU7� Troy, X.

OLLAR bU)'1l161!1111 of eltller � Comb
NE D r)1arre4 JtoCkl frem l.rI_"aDDlQI. Rc�tt0 oollep allOw. Mn. A. . NlchoIaoD,
ok It ne

DbIIIllU• KaIls.

LIGHT BRAHMAS.
lunere-two Brsm. �o II800Dde a' 8�w

'rrlze �b'ow 1007 <Jockerel. t2. ene.tUO. John
ullry 0

•

KaD
cble. ROllt.e 1. o.tvWe, a.

I ht Brahma. Chickensg
_ bred oock.reIa for Ale. Write or oan oa

otce puw •

has, Foster 6: Son, Eldorado, Kas.,
loate "

QUFF ORPINGTONS.

Bun ORPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELY":'Eaa

0111 prlze.wlnners t2 a alttlq.· Mrs. A. W_r

Ivlu, DOuglaBS, Kans.

S. C. Buff Orplngtons
.-EXCLU8IVELY.-

I

wtrmers-at four ahowa. Bred for wlD,"r layers

��s for BDle. Send for free olroular aDd show

hlulngs, B. D. Hungerford. CAnton. Kana.

TURKEYS.'

sou SALE-White Holland tom. ".30, White

'y.odotte 0811,1 per IlltUnft::::.r hondred.
Mrs.

. �'. Ney. BoonerSprtnp. .

VRITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGB-fl.3O per

lne, tUO per tblrly. Inquiries promptly anawered.

• .T. sweeney. St. lIlar)'ll. Kana.

�'OR SALE-BroDl:. turke;ya; July hatch; all by a

ne Kentucky tom. Price 16. Address Mn. Fred

wley, Hallowell, KaDs.

80OTOB 00LLJB8.

SooTOR COLLIE PUPS forwe from l1!IIetered
renll. Address W. B.Dawd.Y, Jewllll, KaD�.
l'URE-,ijRED SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES FOR

ALE-C. O. Smyth. lIox 655; Ponca C;:lty. Okla.

Scotch Collies.
Flfly-seven CoUie puppies juat old eoough to ship.
lncc your orders early. eo you can get one of the
hoke ones.

W,"luut Grove Farm, Emporia, Kana.

IIISOJIILL.UOIIO'U8.

i OPEKA POULTRY BREEDERS
'1'1,. lifty members of the Topeka Poultry Breed

I, Ausoclatlon raise aU varieties of pure-bred pout-
1',1'. 'rraneacnona of members guarao,""d. Seod

01' II 'l of breeders and varieties.

w. H. MAXWELL, Secretary,
Topeka,Kanl"

,
EGGS! EGGS! EGGS! ,

1"",luu8e Geese egp. ,I per slttlnll. Bouen and
.Jlm (Iuok eggs. 18 for ,1. Moscovy duck egp,_ 9
01' ,; I. Bronze tu rkey eggs. 9 for 12. Peacoc"s
'n'ed hnd \vhl," Plymouth Rocka. Houdana. Bui
och.n •. Silver Spangled Hamburp. Cornlah Indlao
lim .... lJllffOrplngtoos.RbodeIalaod Reds. Brown.
ull nud While Leghoro••.Bufl', Whloo and Silver
cen iYyandottes. Pearl andWnlteGulnea8. Golden
"IHlght Bantams. Buff Cochln Bantams. Egga 16
or �1. A.lso sell by the 100. All klnda of fancy pi
'ou. fur sale. Also huoUog dop. Satlafaction
"'''''lI,'od. Write for circular. D. L. Bruen.
lillie Center, Neb.

Our Fully Illustrated
Catalogue

of high-bred and prlze-wln
nlnlf poultry la now ready.
Send for It today; It'a free.
We have 75 fine and big

for your

. n�LT eDOE POULTRY CO
':'1�71t��';r��fofrom 24 dlfl'erent varieties of pO�ltry,
iJrkerR Ea h u�e geese. Pekin ducks and M. B.

.mlMi".. c reed o� '�e!,a:raoo farm. Wrloo for

WalterBt!_e, Fab1lel., Neb.
O;�ERELS

'-

COCKE�ELS
. COCKE�ELS

THE KANSAS FARMER

EDITOR KANSAS F.AB:liJER:-We had

139 chickens that were hatched In the

Old Trusty Incubator, February 21
and 22. The chlcke�s were not. fed
untn February 25, and were then giv
en cracker crumbs untll the 27th.
After this we gave them hard-boiled

egg, black pepper, and llght _
bread

soaked In mllk. We put them In

boxes and set them on the Incubator
at nights, and by morning there

would be as high as twelve· of them

dead. They died jUllt the same way

In the daytime. Some of them seemed

to have bowel trouble and some did'

not. We gave them all' the sunshine
that could possibly be had. The

chickens would seem very pert at first
but In a few minutes would be dead.

Sumner County. B. F. SMITH. :

From your statement say,ing you

"put the chicks In boxes arid set them
on the Incubator," we conclude that

you have no brooder. Now It Is very

I essential that you should have a good
'brooder to place your chicks In a(ter
they are hatehed. A brooder is just
as much a necessity in the rearing of

chickens as an Incubator Is In, ha�ch
Ing them, unless you should happen
to have some broody hens to which

the chicks could be given.
.

'For the

first few days - aftilr. hatching, the

chicks require uniform heat of. ,90°.
Unless they have It they will crowd

Into a corner at night and the weaker

ones will be trampled to death." YQur
feed of 'crackers and light bread was"

all right, but the hard-boiled egg and

black pepper were
.

not' t}!.Ei:' pr,o.per
things to _feed them. ,H!1rd-bolled_
eggs are hard to digest in the strong
e'st stomachs, let alone a chick onlY"

�e!�� d:!�:��. �:!:a�ur :���!.e�7. 'f�_-�..M.,S';ta���O..�"'_!)I-;:';: ;UURY
�

cracked Kafir, with plenty of sand or,.
-;:=� -= .11

�-

small grit always at their disposal. CYPHERS INCllBATO..

Pure water should be before them, 0.,144_ -. "H_ T......
.......... PO."" .. I ..tala.....

and milk Is good. Give them plenty, :::::='':,''':C;,==
ot warmth at night and sunshine In

,
OYI'HiI: ..SI.OUIlATO.. 00..

the daytime and you ought to have no
.. " �;.�.!::.�==

trouble In 'rai!'lng them.

If soiled when taken from the nests

they shOUld be washed before taking ,

them to market. It Is almost need

less to add that the aooner..the eggs
are marketed these days the higher
wUl be the price. for as the supply
Increases so the price lowers, and a

few days makes a difference of five
or six cents per dozen In the price of
the eggs.

Incubator Chicks.

Marshall County Poultry Show.

Twenty-six entries were made In the

poultry show at Blue Rapids, Febru

ary 26, and more than fifteen different

breeds of chickens were on exhibition.

W. A. Lamb, expert poultry judge
from the Agricultural College, scored

the birds. The sweepstakes pre
miums were as follows:

Trio, White Leghorns, score 276*,
to Grace Staley, Blue Rapids; rooster,
Black Langshan, score 93lh, to E. O.

Webber, MarysvUle; hen, Rhode Is

land Red, score 93lh, to John ,Cox,
Blue Rapids.
: A number of entries were disqual

ified, having some Standard require
ment lacking. The greatest benefit of

the show was In the knowledge ac

quired of the Standard of the breeds,

gained by the scoring and explana
tions.

, The' program of the Institute was

just about eclipsed by the confusion

of crowing roosters and cac�lIng hens.

Professor, Qlqk�n� '�¥tl..;;.� a splendid
talk on Good,;n.oa:d�, an,d:�'YaB followed

In the discussion by C."J: '�rown, J. A.
Morrow, and Frank Paul.. Poul�ry
topics were discussed by Ch�s. Cook,
Mrs. J. in. Andtews, W.:";A.. Lamb, and
Mr. Decker.

. ,.;,,:) .. 1'
Another show, .. larger and- better,

will· probabiy" be held J:1ext\,"Alcember
or January.'

. JOHN' FRoST.
Marshall County.· .��'" r'"
Western cattle-feeders 'use beet-root

molasses· as a. part of the ration. It

Is thinned with water' and poured
over the hay.

.'

\

Every subscdber on renewing his

subscription should remember to take

advantage of our "blocks of two"

propol!ltlon.

359

Dl'OUB:A.!JlO.' AJID B.OOD....

HATCH.·ALL'
Incubltors and Brooders

wm 1.." are "'F to ran, have ...p .nunertea,
triple wallJ, .......pper tailk.. andU tbe;y don't
work we take tbem bliok. You run no rlak 1180&1188

tbe;y have been teIItecllD. ev,r;y ltate ID. tbe Wllon.

Look In K.n......r'm.r of Deo, ,27,
wbere we take a tuIl pap to explalD. tbale mao

olWlal and bow tbe;y are lIlAcle.

THB leo'l OA.TA.LOGUB .OW RBA.BY. Don't bealtate to uk for It. We are

.lad to II8Ild It. .

'

HEB.RON JNCU8ATOR CO.� Box 12, Hebron, Neb.

� '.
lDcubator-HeatlD.g 8;Y8tem alillolutely tbe beat. 1Cecord

, or batcbal unequalled, Onl;y machine made tllat bu
beat In tbe corners. Tr;y It for 90 daYI and If you are

not aatlBtled return and get your money. Catalog tree.
Write today. Rererence: An;y bank In Princeton.

W. 'P, SHEETS, Manufacturer,'
BOX 5.2. PRINe.TON, MO.

Missouri
Queen

: ===---==--

,� ..
-'

. Breeders ofB.MIS In uae _1'14. BkaID of Ball', BreWD ..41WIll" I.cllorna, IIunC JIeoIaIlaDd

_EcIoI&IL
JIy "I'dallav.woa a' OIIIOIPL...ba... JloUD.,Dlllioll,�'I.!lIbIoll_d

BIlow of aebnUa...4 ua."wIDWla 101' lOlL 100 014 IIIII'da for l1li,'" ..- __: IiIIO

.....OO ..4ap.
,

W... TALBOTT. Prep. •. • • ......... III.....

S'7� 'Buplllekst Incubator :�
, - 120-Egg, (FI'elglat Prepald)

MM·Buys tile Bat 108-Cblek Brooder
Both IncubatorandBrooder, ordered together, costbut '11.
.

Incubator is double walled all over, copper tank and

bciler.hctwatetheat, self regulator,nursery, highlegs"glass
door. Breoder iatheonlydoublewalled, hotwater, brooder'
made. Write today for Free book, "Hatching Facts," it
tells-all about them; or-send ,order DOW and save delay. EanauOl

S.U.IMIlODG.........ee.-We� tile ,FI'eIghL
".

Belle City Ineubator ComplUlY. Boll[ 18. RaelBe. WlseoD8"

2& YEAIIS

ON�THE MARKET
.

Think or 1'1 Onl' "SUver Ju
blleel" Why take ohance
Bay a Bellatile and be IDftI.

EIS�"I'
JnbUee Oata-

W tewda".. �_� _

• 00., -"_",,m.

the ..orld·1 bel' hatcher.
Don't pq more for poorer
machines. lnvenlgatil o�, _

bargain olrer. our bi.nIi: goar:
-

....tee and onr free trial. It ",III ...,p•• Incu'
bator add JlOultJr7 IUPP'" caW". rrw. Booklet;
"Proper care and' F_IDI' bf, -OIiJcli:a. Dtlob anti
Turk.,...," 1001 '&Oc'_ltr7 ..per_),_,lGO.

Royallncobalor CO••Dra_'" DeI'......... I

w. Co Su. Yoa MOIII7 0..,.7."
W.1ML1·mlllerl.. loib._ad......... W.maulao'",,,'

,.., ••peaN. Vlacor maahlDe. "YO JOG1D00t for 7oarlDODIJ
"0111' rneboob win .bow. Jus ••yoDapoawlll8eDdV.

:ft�:;'o�.';!.� '::t:!:� :1'iri:.Qe!�DQ:l:!,�.£Pride of Nebraska

dTrust}'
IDCuba'o..._dBrooder.
Tbe r.aUT automatJelncubator
stert It and It I'Un8 Itself. ReIlU
lator .0 perfect tbat you mlllbC
thro" a,.a7 tbe tbermomawr, if
TOO wanood to. Sold on

• eo_. 90 DAYS'TRIAL
_. I YEARS·GUARANTY

More lold In 1Il00 than aDT otber make and.'f'1117
..tron eatJaOed. You wlll be, too.

SEND.O_nEEBOOIL

�Johnaon'. Cblcken Book-bigger
and beloorthaDevor, Fullofcom-
mon...,nee chicken talk, SIlO pic-
tnna. It 'WIll eave ),011 mone)'_
Wrltetodqaore. ,.....

••• , .1011101 CO.. CII, CIa'er, .... �;

The' 'Ireltelt
Incubator on
the larketlll

HatM-,Chlo".n. bJ
..... with th.

EXCELSIOR IICU8ATDI
Or WOODEI lEI

r:s����fi1!'� .....,.

W�,heat run8'brooder. TIle oJll.r brooder .'

that \flu raise chicks a,,"r they are hatcbed.
One lamp rUnl both. Write at once for free
catalope .to , '

"

Mrs. Tim Hartnett, S�tton. Nebraska

• A Free Book About

·(�ncuba.tors
I 'FO�'j;ourOWD aake don'tbuyan Incubator

luntU you read our boOk. It Is written by
Ithe DIS.D wbo knows moat about Incubating
,_man who devoted 21) year8 to tbe prob
,Iem., It tellsvital factsthat'youmust know
tabuywisely-factsyou would not think of.
It tells of Racine IncuMtors- and Broode1'8,
of COUl'lle but wbet,b,�,ycu buy ours or
.another. the t�tIJ .t1lw�rt.ant. Theman
wbowritesthOli�,t.ruiiIe,theRaclneIncu- U 8 E 0 U R M 0 N EY
_tor. Wblio'you learnwhat be knows you We helped 10,000 A.eDteJlut year. Ooodlshlp't
'will want,bja� we think. The bOok

OD 30 da,..' credl� deliver and COllect �fore PIIoY,
'la.�writeltodaf;fQr It.: Remember,We

101f. Portralm I16c; frameel6c; sheet rloto_ac; Iter-PIIy tb"'i?re"�"".".A.ddres&; , ' I enIICOpetl25c; v.teWllc; all art gooda a 10weeL WhOle-

: dtiJll�,�;'Bo�'''''a , Rec;ta,e. WIle. we prloee. BI. _tal•• aDd aamille ••cae tn.

WuehOUICII a......o. DcIIoIt.KaDIUCity. 51. Paul. 'CO.SOLmATBD PORTRAIT • :riUJlB CO.

....-"""'P.!oi!i-lIIII!lIIII!---I11!!1�---��, I 290-1lI8. Weat AdamB St.. ChlcaiO. ro.
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Cft'EAP
80 8Oree-40 cultivated; 1� atory bouae, atable, poultry house, amoke house; well. trees; price '1500 '

acree-no oultlvated; ....rodm boulIJ!; stable; fruit and,abade_; f4OOO, i80 acres:·8Ome·.botlom. Umber:�Improvemenla. 010Be to ecbool;l48OO. 820 acree-lOll oultlvated; fair little Improvements' f8OOO. 840
'
....

. UIO cultivated; Dew bouae; 1� mile of·runDIDg water; price 116 per .acre. We bave all kllIlIs and BI&:r--=would be pleued tolaend Usia••IWrlte to Mllineapolla, Florence or Salina. EaneM: forllata.,
.' 1114

" . .
.EI

,

�tate :.Ir:" ,

....-&DIl'D&l, or &DIlual Int.....t. ...... M " or ta .,... .....
with prlYIl... of PAJ'IIl-t. at &DJ' bat I*'Iot.

'I • • .' • No D.ley In Purnl.hln. Mon.y • • • •

�
*

I .,'

!Merrlam ·MortlalS C'ompany.

Columbian Bldg., TOp.k�, K.n....
FOB SUE-A well Improved eectIon of Thomas

County land. Buy direct from tbe owner and IIIIve

com!illaalon. J. D. Hayea, Oberlin. KanB.

WANTED-An active. buatllilg farmer ID every
community to sell our Canadian IBnda on comml�·
•Ion. Addreea G. C. Sbedd. Boom C, Gumbel Bldg••
Kan8&8l1ty. Mo.

FOB SALE BY OWNEB-EanllM farm of 180
acree. unlncumberedl located III Pbllllpa county. 6
mllea BOutb of Repub lcali City. l!j'eb,; 60 aOl'8ll under
oultlyatlon.· balance bay IaDd. Price f4OOO. Easy
terms: Adi1ret1a A. B. Heatb, care Kanau Farmer.
Topeka. K�Da.

FOR EXCHANGE-Cbolce alfalfa and ",lieiat
farm8 for'mercbanell� C1ydllllClale lItaIlIon. Sbort
bom.�w..,. and Jer.ey caW&, Duroo.Jeney,· Po-
1aDi1.oblila a111l O. r. c. bop· and ,DOneti .b_ for
CIyclslaJe and l'ercberon DiIIirft and HeretO.... ilIot'
tie. We breed 40 vllillltieil of poUltry and pet itooIl.
WeWIll esoban.. wltb you. Are now IKiOklng or·
dere foregp. Citalogue 100. Stook for Bale. A. Had·
seD & BoD•• B. 1. Atwood. Kanel
HERE It! A· GOOD OHANCE to get a obeap

home. 480 aures In Trego Co .• Kana.• for t44OO; f2400
caeb. balance aD time; bu a·room alone houae large
etolie beD .110use••table for 10 bol'lllltl. ebed for Go cat·
tle. 1P'IIDB1'1:. bUOY abed. wIndmIll and tank, and an
endles.�unt.of w'lter. a lqt of fenolng.tltle good.
BCbool bouee OD"llmd. 2 miles to·Cburcb.· 40 � In
wb.t. 1l!O!� bo�m,�d suItable ,for alfalfa.
Write oNlOme. OttO,YQUDg. Utica. Kan�.

I'OR SALE-DaIry Farm In LoUdoun OOUDty.
VIrgInIa. Between tbree and fonr bundred aorea,
La,ll! '11aD one and one-balf boun,' ride from Wub·
11l."'D

.•
'Good raIlroad f&OlIlU.. OU'bulldlap com·

Ill",. In' even' "pact and In fI-.c1aU condition.
&Ood fenolng. I,arge alia. fined for winter. Two
IweUlnire on plaoe for manag... etc. Goodwaterlnll
faalUU. wltb'�e storace taDk. Ezellent berd of
aahle and· w�o4qul·pped dallQ'. Good IaDd and
wbole farm' 0iUl be oultlva'ed. koeUen' eppor•

•iGDI'T 10 DlUob... fIrI$.cIul weU·tQDlppi!4 dallQ'
,.rm. M. V. Blollardl, lAnd .. Indndifal .a.en'.
W�bID�" •. �, n. '. • ,

FOB SALE AND EXCHANGE
X.rolianill'" lind €Uy ProPe1't7 Ran... and T.lUIII
LaDdI: If you want any .""ng In thlilln. WIt.. DI.'

Qull��n:t..�.narlBon. Varian, KaDI, .

BB:r€:B:.,BOTBL-CentraUy 10caNd; • roOm!! tUIP'Illab'td UUOqboot, In IOOd town. 10' 11M . belt. \iOOd

ll'.':!-' PlIca ".000. .... JI.. Oil_it, "'QUIta.
....

, f"
'

Cbolce FlrRIs I, nlckl.son County;' KI.'��
Tblrty·flve yeare' residence 10' county.'Beferencea:

ADY bank or bu.lneee man'ln Abilene.

W. D Nichola, Ap., AblleD�, ".....

Morra. a W'oolaey
Ill....... KaiIu
Qnaner leodon of good IaDd a'
_ ptr _; " II a bargain •

WrI.. for fuU pant01lllln.

Jewell
COUlLty
SOLOMON
VALLEY

, FARMS

We bave 8Ome' great values bf!l'e
tbat will pay you to, IDVeetlnte.
8eotlons of unImproved lend from
te600 to tlO.OOO. Improved upland

t20 to f40 per aure.
A. Eo ROBINSON, LAND 00••

. Mlaae....U••X.... '.

Have full list oHown, subu,rban aii.d
farm properties. Buy herE!:and J,iye
with your ohildren w,;b,-il� il1:�,�p:L!eje.
We oan sell your fat'�::,.!.?�.,t,:,yOU

a

trad,e if desired. Our'r�J��'", ',�:,�irs,t
National Bank. Wr,lte tad. :.

'

"

Manb,ttan Realty Co.. Manhattan, KaliS.

Arthur H. 6o,i'd'ard
UP ALTON.-·OSBORNE
COUNTY. KANSAS,

offers the best proposition for home.
. that oan be ,fo.und any"here. Wri,t•.
'him for ll.t and map.

M£Pherson County farm

GREENWOOD CO. LAND
Tbe bub of com. cattle. bop and aUalfa country.

wbere orop failures are uDknown. and land la wortb ,

from ,12.60 to P6 per ac.... For booklet of farml
and prices, write

P._D • .:STOUOHTON,
MadisOD, K......

My Plan.
,

wllI ..1I any farm aD eartb. I!IeDd d.-orlplloD allC
price. CUltome.. waltlq. If you WaDt to !luy •
farm In the United State8 or QUaada/ tall m. Wball
aDd wb'lf8 and receive 1117 "Locator' �D.".

. Ko OOIllJlllMlOD,to J!IIF. .

II.. U. Uaraba, MuoaJc Temple, . CbJcqo

KANSAS

GARRISON It STUDEBAKER•

Some AI ,Alfalfa., ,.Lantl
in Trego.<Jpunty KADBM for ItO an &6l'e.' • This is auap and wll
not last. Be q�ok'

.
STBVBNS a RUBY, S�ktoD, Kana.:

FOR SALE :II'arIu-�I; IlOO ianni.
II&ook MDCII.. x- or

�DIII. BIroN J'OCLiJu'. ielI or ezCllMllre. wll&e
for lIlT ,.... u.•. :1'. a:.HnmpllN7.lI'ortEIOoU.".

The Rogue River Valley, Ore.
THE OItEAM OF CREATION

Wbere tbe growing of fanOJ' fruIt I. a flne art; equal·
Iy well adapted for apples. peara. peacbea. apricot..
Flame Tokay and Black Hamburg grapea. Wonder·
ful ylelda and top prices alwaY8; 'an alfalfa land; a
daIry eectlon; rapldl,y growing town of 8000; anAmer·
10IIII onmmunlty; good roade. good ecboola. Write

Rogue River Land Co., Medford, Ore.

We Are Sending Free
PIda.... and «",_pllonl of th. Tree that IroWI
Xa_metcDI1.the P1am Tree tba, hu fro" ad no
I_Y•• and OlDer _'·Sroplcilll frulle. � Infor.
maIIoa aboa' _elve mI1IIciD __ of rloll. bIIhly
prOdaotive tow_. farm. �Dlbar and lrulnl landl
In �...... of BlIUIIoa.lluioo. ...d_
IINALOA LAND IOIIPAIIY, ••rolllnll Trull Bulldln.

.

....,..1111' .... I. L.......... ClII'ornla

Norton County
Alfalfa and Com farms

w. I8Il :lfOnoD Ooaa*" landl when WhIalI.OOrD
an. eUalfa IIftIw la abaDdaaoe. WIIH DI 'or ult of
'amia and f1iII partIoulan.

LOWB a BOWBIlS.
Aim..... .• ItaIuu

480 � ranOll In BooH 00., Ku... • IIx mn.
hOlD a:..... aboD' 100 __ 0reU' iiiihOm land.
IIDII8I�,...... lIIOIIe hO_. bUD and oM&1e
Iheda.� tblibel'. 1D ezotUea, alIiIfII and Itook
ranOll.

-

,PIt ,000. Ap� ao

AI.... E, •...__ 1CuL'

.Watch .,acoma Growl'
....1...... I.... 1H'.71o&
••••I.d••" 1808. 815.000

LtiadIna IndDltrlal _tv of P&OIlI,o NOrthw.'.
Fln'adell_oual tnullCOnllDenlal rallroadl bnUdlng
to ·'l'aooma. Oblef dI8trIbntIDc paID' for ltadlng
l'rodnole ofW..blngton;wh.' Inmber. onal' Bend
!I1IIDIPI 'or d.orIpUve Uteratnr. to IileeretarJ'
CIaa."r" c..lDe...,. a.......... 'l'ra<I••
'I'aee W .

A FINE·'
PROPOSITION

.'1120 aor.1 one-balt mlle from Ro.el. In the
Pawnee Valle7. alllllfaifa. � acrea now In

wheat, new 4'-room bouae, barn for 1IO bead
of bone., ,ood cranary. all fenced and crOilB

fencecL A area' barealn at 133 per acre .
,

MUlIt'be IOld quick.

Frizell & Ely,
LARNBQ, . KANSAS

The, ,Coru'bin�ti'on of th'e.. ;'Year

You1r' Life
Current.

The power' that gives you
life and' motion 1s the nerve
force, or nerve';Buid, located in
the nerve celb. of" the brain,
an�- lent o�t through the
nerves to the various organs.
If you are tired, nervoua,

irritable. cannot s�eep;' have
headache. feel stuffy. dull and
melancholy, 01' have' neuralgilt,
,rheumatism, .,ackaehe, peri.
odical pains. indigestion. dys
pepsia, stomach traqble, or the
kidneys and liver are inactive,
'your life-curren�.Js weak.
Power-PToducil\g fuel.is need

ed ; something to .i�erease nerve

enerCY'-strengthen, the nerves.

Dr. Miles' Re$tat.ative Ner·
:vine is the f.ue��·: you need. It
feeds the nervesiprociuces nerve

force, and resto�:es vitality.
HWhen I 1tepu taktne' JJ)r.. Mlle.'

Benorattv. Nemne. and Anti·Pain
PUb I wu conftned to m7 bed. I
ha4 .e...er. nervous .pella. the result
et two ,.81LJ'8 Wn_ With mala.rta. I
.....uaD7 �ew s. weak· that I wal
_hI. t. 11ft up. Tbe apella would
...m.nc.· with 'cold chlllll. and I
Would Mcom. weak ''and almollt help·

I�.. M,. olrcul.tlon 'Wall poor.
� 400terea rttrb:t' alone but grew
-.-ter .nel weaker•. The Nervln.
...mell t. strencthel) me rlebt awaJ
_II Ill,. olrculation .w,p better. I hu.v,
tak.n III aD aeven;' bottles . of the
N.rvtne. anel I a.m entirely well."

ROllA •• WlIlAVIlK. Btuart.. la.
,

Dr. Mllol' Nervln. II .old by your

!WIld, who wlll"lfaranteo that thl
Itettl. will IMn.ftt., If, It 'all., hi

wi NfuIMI)leUr ....n.)!'. '

..... K..uc.t Co... EI.Jrhart. 1a1"

When writing advertl.er.
mention this paper.

.A1'f IDEAL II'ARMIHOMB.
240 acree l� mllea from good r81lway town In 8edg.

w!llk County, 180 aures In oultlvatlon. balance putpre
and m�ow; 18 aorea In alfalfa, 111 acrn bog tlgbt;

g::�a 1��!1I':01�:=. b�lro.;:o�en�sh.G��
porohea; barD 4Ox70. bold lIP tone of bay; good gran·,
arlee. corn crlbB,large Implement abed, .moke nouee,
cave. eto.; altogetber about fIOOO In nIce Improve
meats; all feDced and. oro.. fenoed with wire and
hedge; watered by two'j'fc;M wella. pond aDd never
failing running water; fine orchard fenced
bog tlgbt; yard lind gatden eurrounded by \ron fenlla

'

and gates; cattle onrrala feoced wltb blgh boarde and HOME' IN MANH'ATrANboard gates; all bulldlDgl nearly Dew and well paInt·
ed. Prloe 112.760. Tbe.Nel80D Beal Eetate Co.. 18�
�o_rtb MaIn St.. Wloblta. Kanl.

, "A 'SPLENDID BARGAIN
80 aore farm. 7� mllea from'county seat of WllaOn

County. 40 aores In oultlvatlon. 26 auree Engllab
blue graes; Balance pasture. no waate land. Good.
fBlr tbree room bOUIe, barn almoat Dew. ,lArge
enougb for �'bead of blil'lleSo Corn orlb and bay
mow. Land, well watered wltb wella and branob.
Tble II a ,plendlll fleoe of valley IaDd� . NIceJY. '10-
nated and If 'bough at once CaD be 80Id for f.I;IIOO.
Can DO' give poe_Ion until Marcb,l. 19011 but can
1l11l1I111 tile 1_ u It'la rented for caab. It Is cer·
talnlY a barI!aln and will not atay long. C. B. Can·
trall. PreIlonla. Kana.

LYON.OOUNTY FARH-76 acres. 80' cultlva\ed.balaDce paltnre. BIaok Umf!ltone soU. 'good appl.
orohard·aDd otber frolL Good 8-room house. barn
and caltle Ihede. II 'mIlea' to EmPOria,' JjO inlle to
10booL PrIce ".160. HurleY .. Jennlnp.lIlmporta.
Kanl. ....'.

'

FOB CHEAP LAND AND HOMESTEADS
...rlte to VIlu.-Pd[allJllt-ef.-BIH'llDgtoll,-CoI,-,He-bae- "

land p�Oed"-!4lh' and b&!I a OIDOh' 011 several' '1IOOd' '

ho�.,�'to town; ·WlUlDOt,1ItluI1I110ng" .Land· (. 180 aare. �d .I.•V. wb., oorn ,and alfalfa land••
from ... peto,1IIln OJl" Wrltito!lllY at oom.' at ·"Doe. "

I nIl�ID ��va�D. Pufure, meadow- orcbardCbu.,l'. ][�IlrIO�."BurUn�.,eqlo. ' ,,, l ,
'

,.
' .. ,alfalfa,aDdWbeat; 7jroom boule, barD. iOO4 we!l aDd .

. : :;::::'i!:''',�'' 00... '.
'. .

'

.:
.

. ,.. ! 1 �d.mIU. Pl'Ice reuooable
.

..,. terms; eOId to
FOB' SlAILE...:Uo:aore.•tooi'tiim '!D' I.;yob CCi\tiati:, "tettle an eetate. '{laJt 'on or' add...

JIanctjo' \�';itaUOia •. ,J, C. HoiDe. owner. �ote. a. t '
. •

.,"', .
".

CoaatiUUoeve.lbn8;,. .-.. - .,

J' K B M Ph K". "', ' .... - .'. ", ....
"

. remyer, £. ersoo, aos.
Wl!!;JrAYE fOl"'aale" aile' at till!' bi!iIt'nnob' aUd . ,�

flll'D!,'JI.�OtdUOliilli'Xaliiia8�· Write-lilt 'for partlG- .......,-----------------

r:.���·�i�I�r,�",'S:ft�.�:d:�����.: :Homes,in-:Eastern KaQsas-.- .. -.�- - - - - - .

WJUTE W.l.,O'OONNOJt, Eurelta.Sp�I·(Mk: ' i ' ·Prloee f26 to 160 per aure. �rn,./wlleat" aJfa1la.
for frult'and mlnetill'taatiB1i1':Rortl>",,"·I'�;)I.j:�,m,otbY. clover and blue trnK, W"'JJ� � per

.

.... .' .. !I!"K ':.... '; '.J,' 1; .�·qel!�on IDvllltmenl. 180 auree fI� ,�r�m,llOun•

•UY UND' 0].1' OWNEB'-'8aveYiiomJlilllilbn.:, .1'7;f18&t. 6-room bou1l!J.'alr lf8�r. '1Iti1iIe. 11•. fIDe,
.tOOk and PoulU;y .farm for". on Hlokor:J<jChiiaIt ,: I nQ rougb IaDd; prloe .... per ao� Owner will tall:�
.nSler <lcIlintJ'.r Kalil' .A:\tlsr.a Ben.! Mla7Ael'C(\' \ :rental property to amount of; n,oqo on exobange.
LaUlaai Kanl' , '., "

"
• mu.t be worth tbe money. 'Ytlte; J bave allll:lDdB

.' .

•
.. .. , of bargain.. Blgbtj mllea f'9¥t l[aDu8 <l!tJ.'•..

'

.

�D fOlJ�.A.'£lII .

, :' i '"t. K:. Shaft' &; 11'. B.Gi'�••��n. K.•••In w.HrD-= of tbe IIr.' wh.' ilia... ..' Y. . � '" (,

QI��;lIILL=��Y. KANSAJ!iFARMlI-...18o' .' ! G,rai,,, and' Dairy Farms
I

1ll0ulaDdI of aorea of -t�e oliOI.oeet laodlllr m'e welt- Aroun'd Topeka. A1BO lI'r1Ilt farme and St•.,k
ern ooun".. BoI11\erleot and'amootb. a' 18.00 &l1d l farme for cattle. ball and borelll. Balae onrn.
op; ill 78&re ....dent on thlll groaad. Speolal,oppor·· : wileat. oatl••lfalfa, tame gr..... Un_nablYNnlU' as thll time' ID RoOkl oounU'. on ItDe of' cbeap' teo oIleap'to 1Ut. Write for partlculan ..

Dew railroad DOW belDl boUt. A Doloe .reek bot-
•

tom farm. Dear town. a' fIIt.OO. WrI'. me ;rour BED M NOBLE o. COwantl; 10IIII =uoe the ll00dl and a' bel, pdC81.
.

•• GIl.
W. P. Curtll. U. Kan.... Real Eltate. and Loanl.
)'OR 8ALE-:i'ruI' IaDda. farms and Umber. OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. TOPEKA, KANS.

IItoclr do well 18 til.. eeotlon. German truok farm •

•n 0IIII make btl mon.y. I Dan loan your mODey
aD IOOd eeonrlty. CampbeU. P O. BOx eal, Van
liIDren, ,wk.

The Kansas Farmer,
one year $1.00

The Review of Re·
views, one year .... 3.00

Women's Home Com·
panion, one year ... 1.00

Success' Magazir'e,
one year 1.00

Regular Price $6.00

We will send this grand
combination of

S3.75papers, all, one
year f?r only.: -=-

--AddresB--

The Kansas Farmlr Co."
ToPEKA '. KANS.



'1-

be
'e,

�rJrJI.'R'J1.'R'J1.a:aa.:qa.-�ac.�' aad' there· .... uWe i'OaDcI'qalilp, ,""
'" i"eeD h,r,J••i�"'4 ill Vel'J' .mall

.

d�
Ing on the '1I14� of jaw below the sw�-
iug;, '. ';. ;;'J" ,: ; .. '\ '

.1. R. ,If/)
, .

.; . Fairview '.Kalil.
'

.

.

, 'I'
. IDvI&eour_.. to_a�,"'w�_i ."("�wer.�SiDce irour. :mare'l t�tb�v::r.!J4:�'0n:::=u!D���.�: �e�l ��'J:I,.�,�I;-rtght, wo�ld advlse.u,,",aDliIIaI',":,d::lmCMII ID ,-- of TIl" �#g' ;a. : :at.mul.Un ltnlment, oil' theDlPUDyarmlr. KIDdl,. ..�� "'1=�: 'swelling,l 'Illlu.l· nar.ta \ of' tur.pentloeltaD'flbe aulmala. IIIiIiIIBS qm=: u

'
"" "J' "', "h ' ' !'", "

,

::4 �ow JODIIIWI4IDI.Atr��·tIuOua:-'b;..-:rJ!; .Ill! ..b�emt�4"I.ma�e.! a .good ,Un,iment
bal- r:nrn�nser'lO ftDeI:n -Jro...� ," for thts 'pu�. 'Ule 'datly untll the

,�Y-fet;r.r,o;::,=:��ltIr&-Ii&b.:.a.e: ,place I, sore,'! than withhold ,for a, few
:::�r:��.m·:ad� &bt,==.!Trt I ,days and be�D agai�.. ,I

DleDlog�:r::'''_rl� Depu&m.',�; .'.�Co,," I". ·C:.If_My. calf" lit da"..
g�;'.UrlOUJcu:'�=ih'=-���." . old" begaD'toJllcourl thll mOrnlng, ��It����r::r. au I�=- \t:::a=:; by evenlng', ..1J!ls.,.puaing .. almost clear

III&II'f�:r:.�=:..::-.,:.s ID It.: firIIU!r.'�: blooli." We, ,a,:!8l fee,4ing It,by hand,' and
,� .

- have given ,it Dew 'mllk untllialt night
Fistula and poll Evll.-I,n a,lat�,ll': '��C)t:�et4·��t:�'.JtB, mpt��r b'Il,t ,�tb

sue of THE KANSAS ,FABMlCB' 1;ou' gav�, a cow"that Ih..s .)leen frelh fomteen

f rmula to use '00 I�ll'� ·b,umpI' to � -Weeks; It 'a� Jleattily:yell"",day' ot ai
b�lng them to head. '�o�� '�ame. � f8Ifi..',h8i; 'I�:w.,;iUr:Prl.e'd !Ii:t'-.thla'.
good for fistula?' Co�d 'I�P ,t��1 p1� it ���ao.:'�O�!' i•. : "';, .

,. ',"" ',r;p. S.'_.':
something -to feed that would·make· fis- ., .arJ�ni<CQ�9';": "

• '" i ,

tula heal more Qutc�? Am treating •. ,

"�n87tn�'!I�''-,;h.d ::bet�er feel! 'th�
two bad cases. Both animals are thin I '�alf no', ,:..�ut milk, and: aeald tb.t
and In bad condition. What could I

.

befOre'! a:lloWlg \ the' calf to drink ,it.
give for blood? SUBSOBIBEB. 'GiVe',. 'tetbiif�nful ,of llsterlne every
Millard, Kans. "

'

,iwd'·hours,iJi,'half 'a pint of milk until

Answer.-I knoW of!nothing that YOU 'lou,have glvl'n a _tea,�upful ot, the Us

call feed a horse to �ake'.a fistula heal �erlne. I ttilDk ,this will ItOP the

more quickly unless it lie a, food, and SCbUM aod th.6n be eareful fqr. 'a' tiJ!:!.e
condition powder. Medicine th,t Is that· the calf!, 'does not overload Ita

good for poll evtl is ,also;_gOOd for fls- stOQla,ch. ,�
,

:'
tula l'he main thing il to keep good Probably Leucorrh.a.-l! h�ve !l'ba,dral�age until .the.,Bore can .J].elll up, mare; 16 years old, that is.laJDe �
from the bottom. For the c�nditlOn!I,�hOU!der.. ,Whi,le stllndiog ,wlll I�an�
powder would sUggest tJ;le 'followl�: I with ;Ieft foot a llt��e under her, 8Jl.d
Pulverized nux V�)lD.lca, � OUD�II; �1i1-! "when·.t�min,,,'to the left h�S gre�� di!
verlzed Iron sulfate, 4 ounces; pulv:e�-l "flculty In .1Iftiq, her; foot ,from, ,�!J
Ized potassi�m iodide,.2 OUnCeB; pul-' ground. Wh�n moving forward '8b�
verlzed gentian, 4 ounces; pulverised �J;�gS �er.l�tC;f()Ot. SJle has beeD,'thlll
glycyrrhlza root, 1,0 ounces; lalt, ¥.. :way about ..two monthll. Can you· 10-

: pounds; sulfur, 1 pound; 26 pounqa ,�ate the lameness and prescribe'"
IInseed.meal. Give a �blespoop.fu1 of 'cure. 'I thought"at ftrsUt wal .weene;,.
this night and moming'in, feed,,' '.

but CRn see n�,Bhrin�in�. C. ,m. -

'-, Ailing Cow.-lhave red 'co:w-, 8:Ye&lls; � McCracken; ,Kana. .

old, and feed she eata pUI. thl'O}iKh:,' AoBwer.�I hardly thiok � thlit" ·your '

her whole.....Bloody-.matter_. .dl.Bchargea ( "t;n�re is ,aff�ted ",tt� 40uri�!!, ,'bu,t
from hel' nose. Her mllk has"stopped. ;iVould ascribe th�: c.-ule to leucor
She has been In this ,;cPndltion lome r�eL' 1 would Buggest that you use

time, F. E. It.",
, w�lte lOijon 'whiqI!. i8; prepared bJn.�

Ness City, Kans. " t ;t.qi'�".1:;: ,ounce of :slDo· lulfa� and,: \6
Answer.-Your COW evidently has. drams of ,lead acetate to a'.Quart,"df

digestive trouble. I would advise hav-� ·wate�iti'"ot.thIB Jotlon pla� 4 oun�s
Ing the foliowtng' medicine put 'up at: ,10 "'1r�V�ii'�, �e-half of wiLter, �
your nearest drug store:,' Tincture of: use ali an hijec�lon 4aUy. Be: sure ,and
nux, 2 ounc�s; ,,��ri�tu,r� of gentian'" 4' .

sblike tii�: :�tt!P.' .1!ell before pouring
lounces; tincture o( ll.:on .c�oride, ,t t�a iwhite �otl�n,.:o�t, ,al the �e.dt()�iI,e
ounce; potassium Iodide, .2"oullcel.4J,·, -srettfes' at the 'bottom of the �0�tle,�8,
solved In .. ounces of water.. Mix 'and; you wllI notice. ,If you have tf) con

g�ve a t�asPOOJifl1l"df' tb;1s mixtur�' tlnue this t�eatmeJ;lt ;very l�ng ·{t"wtllmght and morning in a pint of wat� � be 1D'!l.ch' �h��per ,fOr you to have YOllr
as a drench. ';

; .. ;,',
.

1, d�ggtat'put,up the' �ed�clne in a, pow
Mare Hal S�oll." Ucld.r.......lli"':y�·.; ;:��4 'form, �d .YOU can add the wat�r

mare that faUed to ��ng_.�·:c�IL��r i J,''w,heo roo.get , holP,�' :, '.three years, and a year ago one side ',�'!p.Qw;, 8al�A:ffected.-I;have IL C01Vof her udder. brQke ��, dlscha--rges; that ,had\twiIi 'calves three weeks ago.
',heals up but breaks, again:: Spe h�S a T�Q Weeli:s, preVious..-to calving �ne
�?It this spring and gives.Qlllk on �one qU!l��!.:·.:o�,J�er bag swelled up and�1(le only, which �s not enough for :�lie ca��,: I aQueezed out the contents of
colt. The colt is not doing well. What t.he::�'teat, which' con�alned a grayish
Sh�1l [ do for the bag ,if. It br.ks'\ J1ia:tter:'*tt�i:a':veri: offensive smell.
again? I have never treated it. :Ha,d. Previous' 'to, calvlpg It got a little
bet.ter raise the colt by' hand!T'l 'I

.

blood,; ,,';WheJi' :iirst ':'attacked, she
aVe plenty of cow's mtlk. . B. C. ,E; . would' wa:�k, 'lame;', I started to' batheDerby, Kans. ".' th� quarte..;-:*lib hot water and"applted
Answer.-Melt together 2' ounces of' some lIn��il�\. l.�',.'. r.e�uc�d the slz�
urn camphor and 4 ounces bf ,1�'Nl �nd

.

Bome b#..t;;:Dot
. to ; 'DO�inal ,size: �ince

�,Ir until cool. Apply to ttdder. ;�ree' calving alie. has ·had scarcely any;iQat
Irnes dally. You had' better ra_t8e'the tel' in the teat. What'shall I do' ,to

,'olt on cow's mllk and let the· mare'll cure her? She eats well. I am feed
dder have aD opportunity to �eliUme lJig wtld hay,. mllJet hay, corn. (odeler,ts normal condition. ..',.u,.d ,her grain feed, consists of bran,

. Rlngbone.-My 10-year-old 'mar.e:has 'ground oat-s, iround barley, and some
ad ringbone for perhapsl' eighteen "ground ,fl.axlleeii;::: '., A. G.' 1.1•.
onths, When taken from the bin'll ;

< Mtlroy,i';j,{ion;':
ornlngs she goes lame at flrst.. Can :'AnBWer�·;tlLlPU wlll secure from,t be cllred, and wlll it stay ciired?': I .t(?�r druggist i 4· ounces of gum' 'qam:O\�ld like to cure it before: �J»rlng p�Qr: and iDelt it 1VJih one poun.d cifOlk begins. I hllve not treated,I�, lard, stlr unttl cool, and apply three
Larned, Kans. . 'F. G., tlmes:.datly to your"cow's bag, I thinkAnswer._A 11y bUster applied to it wlll'remove an inflammation.
:�1'. ,mare's ringbone everY three AIJIng Steer•..:...one of my 2-year.oJdIks until YOU have given about 'fouf steers that I have in the feed·lot .is)111Ieat! "','

ial ions will doubtless b�' ben.fl- scouring and passing. blOOd. - What ca:�
n'

n removing the lamene�s. ,The I do for it? l'Ilm feeding pelled cornInJl'l's head sh uld b . ti d th '" '
"

h t' 0 , e e. ra er Dnd, timothy and cl'ov.er. liay for rOUgh.t��, ,While the b'tster III acti�;,:� :ne�s, to.e�her with. shreddfld ,corn fod-1\\ Ise She Is llllble to get her der, ,,".' 'M' O'K'"o�th blistered in biting' at.the,·palltS : ) .JoP�ka: Ka'DB
•

"

e� s�re Irritated. We are sendlD_� �n' Answer:-In �egard to 70�� ste�r
ngbo�arate cover a p�esB �ul,e_t1Il�!' that. Is not doing. -right would advise
rtme

e Issued by th�;v�t�rllla*� �t you, tc) "let uP: o� the corn, an� 'fee!lanha�t of the Elxperlmellt Sta�lo�\� b� and.:oi�-iDe,l; 'and I thlnk,you .wUl
Lu

an. ,

.

'.' :,<j, have no" furth�,�t�uble from it.
a �p on Mare'a Jaw.-I have h.a ' '::, ..' . '.'.' ,

outeeth ot the mare I',wl'ote ',ou" "Every\·.subso;iber on reneWing his
ey,

some time,' ago: eX!Lmined, "!lUll, sU�,scrlptlon' IIbould 'remember Ito take
Q

are an rtillt. T�. Ihvell1n, I,a. � ."dva.ntage 01: oqr. "blogkl., ot ,two"IIlct� 01 t)l, .oll99Js"lbg;. � ��iiIi�1 p,�p.w.'U'o._�.r:. ',;",' :.,;
,\w,
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'; CoTIIAGII, Ko•• C!)ct,: 8O.l908. '.

'110% '

' Prom�Mar. btllUttll 0ct. 80. ,1906. I 'milked S·
, 0 cOws and 8O� all'pf -,n"l1)u� at 20 cents per

,

, pound, and the sale amounted to· $126.90. on'

8 Mo'nths Mar. 1st, 1906, I�ught a u._ S. SeparatorNo_ 7. '

and froDi that date until Oct. 80. 1906, from the,

laUle oows'i[ sold $197-85worth of butter. I,
ecmaider� thf;:, ID"I ;�para. ,.baa ,paid its �t
cost a1reacJ7, as Jt made: a clear, galli of,
.•10.93 in ,ejgh�jilontp8 with onlY five �Ws.,,

FOr "'''''fit 1.n_ a '0'; .8. - �y� time.
'

'.' r-- '.
,��

. ,:,; ':',' I'N HussEY., -, • " ,,'
I'i�""

.

� .• ,.
, �elh therii�i a atrabrht tip "from MiBsou.
II." Foq:irofit"buy a U.1S. M"oney talks. Ji)oea that
170.95 aay-anything to )tou? You want the best sepa- ,

ratQ�'t lure;, It '. cheapcst In the end. And there is no: eartruyreasonwhyyoushouldn't have it,when a U.S..

sePar:ltor,'will\pay for. itself. It,always Goes. ,Simply
, a-qu�ti�,Qf1tow,�oon, and � dependa mOitly

.•:�� on' helw many'cows. 'OU nave. ' "
.

':;\�'I Let oal.end you rilht aWay oUr new� free cata·
"/,l

'lgsuetcUiDg you plaiiilybyword and by p�cture evel'J- '

,

·tliJiigabout the constnlction !UljliOpe�tionof the 11. S. :; �
Please'!!'Zt '''Send New'Catalogue No.' 91 "i,and .

:, Write. TOvXy•.postal card or letter, addresaiDg ','- ,'" -
-, ;�- ,

't-

Vl9tM()NTrAR�'MACHINI: COMPANY
,

�'Dtitiibutbii·\Vareb-. 461 'Bellow. rail.. vee
'

';t
-

..... . \' ,t .

,1.,

, ,

'�,ooo fllE�BUGGIES FREE�
To,l.., .. Oar1-,a'I.� Oa',ElIr.onn••.., Offer .nd lis F.... "'1opI,:

We are aromlll' til put out 3000 V��iClI�1I on 80 Da)"II' Free Road ' ,

Telt to prove our'prlces lowest,aDd Qilallt:v. bllll'bellt. It makes DO dlftel'- •• ." ,

eDce bow cheap lome otber cODcem 'offer" to sell you a bUIIi'IrY; we will ......... ,!
lIell you _ better buR'1II'J' for less'mODey. 'It will cost you a l-ceDt postal
card to pt our Jrreat J.38.paa-e Catalbll'lJe. cut prices and full partlcu
'I,rll of a plan tbat may put as mp,cl;l all SSOcl!sb lDyourlDsldepocket.

We Paralyze 'Opmpetlt�on I
,Because we make each aDd every 'P'!!'rt of our�s 4"omRaw·

,

i,

l4atena1I, liarbt in our own 'ImmeDle faat�ry.

.TheWHITE HIOIO'R;Y F.LYER is 01' Le.de,
aDdwe chal1e� aDY cqll!lOJ'D;in,AQleric.. tCl olfer a bu&'IW of equalQualityat tbe FI:verp�ce•. ,',
Tbe Flyer has White HickoryW&eell aDd par 'W00411, wroulII'bt fifth wh� aD4, drop' fol'll"- I

IDars where otllers use mallea.!:!)e and cast Iroil.' Every liar aruaraDteed for two yean.
"

TBBEE 'PLANS OF PAYMENT. We Dot.ouly meet aU, olfer.;, but beat all prlees.
,You wm'tradewith lil wheD you see,our·wa,. of doblar buaIDeSI., " ,

...
"

Oar ....._ ()a�.....e. Printed in (loIo,., andO_t�alOffel'BwUl ..� filii 4Oto"lJNIr
_to We ieU ....� on wheela." Wrlw., ouOe �r·pirtlOJLl8DI of our eonftdenUal oller, '

CONSUMERS OARRIACE MFG. CO., Dept. AB. CHICAGO, I'L�., :

'

BefenD_People..Truat .. BaYl_,JJimkI all OoDlDlerclal Aaenol...
'

,
,

,
'

Kansas :City Weekly Star""
The most c:p�j,reh��slve frm paP,er-AlI the news

'.' ;:':'

Intelligently ti·ld�Farm questions answered by a

prac:tlc:a, fa,rmer: �,�� experlmenter- Exaqly what
you want in �arket· repc;»rts. '

,

'

,

Orie Year JS·"cents.,.'
A4dfe�1 THEiWEEKLY STAR, "'la.nsas"City, Mo,"·
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Go'alp About Stock.

Every stallion-owner and every own

er of a valuable mare will be Inter
ested In the advertisement of I. O. Crit
tenden. Elyria. Ohio: If you want to
learn about an article and an outfit
that pan be had at a reuonable price.
he Will Bend you detailed Information.

Volume 87' of,th;' American Short
horn Herd Book has' just been Issued
by Secretary John W. Groves, of Chi
cago. Ill. 'rhls volume contains the
pedigrees of bulls numbered from
257709 to 2'63114.' both Inclusive. and
also the pedlgre.es of, 6405 cows. This
volume Is now ready for general dis
tribution. and will be sold to non-mem

hers for $3 at the office of ·the associa

tion, or ,3.30 postage paid. Volume 68 Is
now In press; volume 69 has been
closed; and pedigrees for volume 70 are
now being filed. Address Secretary
John W. Groves Live Stock Record
Building. Union Stock Yards. Chicago.

At a meeting of the stockhol4ers of
the National Dairy Show Association,
held In. Chicago. Saturday. Mlarch 2, It
was decided to hold the second annual
show In Chlc'ago the coming fall. time
and place to be decided by the execu

tive committee. The following offtcers
and dtreetora were elected. H. B. Gur

Ier, DeKalb. Ill" president; Prof. H., Ef.
Van Norman. State College, Pa .• vlce

llrssldent; Granger Farwell, Lake For

est, Ill., treasurer; E. Sudendort, Clin
ton, Ill" secretary and general mana
ger. Directors:· J. A. Walker, Chi
cago; Colon C. Llllle, Coopersville,
Mich.; W. B. Barney, Hampton, Iowa;
D. H. Jenkins. Indianapolis, Ind.; W. J.

Gillett, Rosendale, Wis.; Geo. Wm. Bal

lou, New York City; A. C. Auten, Jer
seyville. Ill. Executive commlttee.--J.
A. Walker, Chicago; W. S. Goodhue,
Chicago; A. O. Auten, JerseyvlUe, fil.;
General Superlntenllent Live-Stock De

partment, A. J. Glover, Fort Atkinson,
Wis.

ehas. Morrison & Son. of Phillips
burg, write: "We shipped last

week one flne bull and two helters

to G. F. Sollenberger. of Colby, Kans.;
also one bull and one Poland-China
boar to J!'. C. Goellert. of the same

place. These gentlemen have been

breeding to a Red Polled bull for 1\

number ot years. Their herd Is all

deep dark red and no horns. They &1-

ways get the top price for their steer.9.

and their helters are In 'demand for ,

they are good milkers. We have sold

all our yearling buils but have two J 1-

months-old and one 4'-year-old bull for

sale. They are good Individuals. The

4-year-old weighs 1,840 pounds In

breeding condition. We have Borne fine

helfel1s and young cows for sa,le•.whlch
are all of milking strain and In good
oondltlon. We have sold all our gilts
bred to Price Wonder. the largest boar
of his age In Kansas or N"brasil:a. Vle
have one extra .boar, August farrow.
by Hawkeye Chief, for sale. which

weighs 205 pounds, and Is a VAry fine

ludl:vldual with heavy bono. I will say
any' one wanting Red Polls or Poland
Chinas· can find something good

. on this fa·rm at a low figure, consider

Ing their quality. Come und Elee 1I1'!:'

Special attention Is called to the

change made In this Issue of THm
KANSAS FARMIIlR of the breeder's card of
Mr. Grant Chapin. owner ot the Hlgh
Ian'.! Herd of Duroc-Jersey swine at

Green Kans. He has some mighty In

terelltin&, things to offer•. The herd

boar8 In' this herd are :Model Chief

Again 42943. a grandson ot Ohio Chief;
Morton's Decree 47601, a son of Ohio
Chlet; and Red Raven 47607, who car

ries the blood of Red Chief I Am •. Ne
braska Belle. Duroc King. and Gold

finch I1nd whose portrait Is published
on another page. Highland Herd now

bas about fifty choice fall boars that
were sired by these herd-boars that
are tor 8ale. Some of them are good
show prospects and all will make good
herd-boars. A pOor her.d-boar has no

excuse tor existence and only brings
1088 to his owner. A good herd-boar

18 a money-maker. and no breeder who

expects to obtain the confidence ot his
tellow-breeders and remain In th'e busi
ness should use any but the best herd
boars his money will buy. There can

-be no good reason why a farmer or

breeder should go without a good herd

boar when he can buy one as cheaply
as Mr. Chapin Is offering his. Mention

'rHE K.\NSAS FARMER when you write

him and you will get the best of treat
ment.

Marker Brothel'll' Prlse-Wlnuln..
.

WIllte Rock••

We call especial attention to the ad
vertisement of Marker Brothers, ot,
Great Bend, Kans.. which starts In

thiS Issue of ,THE KANSAS FARMER.

'I.'hey are breeders of the best. their

birds having won sixty-five prizes and

specials at the Hutchinson State Fair.
Kansas State Poultry Show at Wich

Ita. 1907. also at Salina, Great fiend.
and Nickerson, where they marle a

clean sweep. and won the Medford

Cup on best cock. cockerel, hen. and

pullet.
When they started to raise White

Rocks they procured the very best
foundation stock that money could
buy. By natural selection and careful

breeding they have sought to Improve
their tlock. until at the present time

without a doubt It ranks among the
best In the State. .

Judge Flte. while on a visit to their

farm. said, "Marker Brothers have the

largest and most vigorous flock of

'White Rocks I have seen." Nothing
but hlgh-'lcorlng birds are used for

'egg-production. They have five pens

,carefully mated. that are producing
'the eggs for the spring' trade.
Marker Brothers make a specialty

of large orders and their prices will

be right. They' also stand back of

their flock with a guarantee, to re

tund purchase price It the. custome.r Is,
not IIatillfl'ed.
'.I;'hey �llio breed the Golden and Eng-

0 ••

THE
1.
KANSAS

Ush llheasant.s, an_d En&,lIsh POliter
Pigeons.

.
.

'

Loo'k up Mar�r Brother8' advertise
ment :'In the' Poultry Department of
TIll! :gANSAS,.",J!lA,RMlIIR. ILIld write them
to send yqu :8f'c'Q)'J,slgnment of eggs, and
try raising poultry for prOfit.

------

New Advertl.ell?'
M. "} McMinnls. fine poultry.
O. R. Davl!!: W,hlte Plymouth Rocks.
I. O. \.erl�tl1'ideri. safety outfit,
'V. H:' MaxwE>ll. secretary Topeka poul-
try' breeders.

'\Talnut Gro.ve Farm, 117 Collie pups.
Mrs. !l._ For.,ward. Langshan eggs.
C. Q ..>Smyth. Scotch Collies.
Chas.' Grlfftn. jacks and stallions.
H. M. Mumtord •. "Beef Production!'
Frult.iG.Fo'Wer··C0:k farm and stock.
'Weekly Kanlll1S ,l.,;lty Star.
Sutter Irrigated .Farm Co., crops never

tall. ' .

Consumers·....�a"'ilage Co .• 5,000 buggies.
A. R. Wh.ltmiu:e.' business col�ge.
Lewlston-i::HiJ,i-kston Bureau. Wuhlng-
ton,,_Jdah.o,. OF Oregon.

Vlra .aatley;, fine poultry.
Markes E!.roB.� .Whlte Plymouth Rocks,
J. A. Ree.d. '.;Buff Leghorns.
Geo. If: FieldIng 8i Sons, seeds.
Mrs. Duncan. Buff Orplngtons.
J. L. Baughmanj &: Co.. big jacks.
Geo. B. Ross &: Sons, Shorthorns and
Poland-(!}hlnu.

.

Nellie' £l. Lyons, S. C. Buff Orplngtons.
C. P. Garrett, new strawberry plants.
R. Boyd Wallace, Wyandottes and Hol-
land turk;eys.

.

Mrs. Cbas. Osborn. Barred Rocks.
D. AI Chacey, Wyandottes and Buff
RoCks.. 'I ..

Standard lOB ·Co .• mica axel grease.
Mrs. D. M. Evans, S. e. B. Leghorns.
Mrs. W. Lovelace, Buff Rocks.
Top'eka Foundry & Machine Co., more
moisture. -

Frank J. Brqwn, only '6;000.
O. A. Lepper, buggies made new.

Mrs. Geo. W. King. Black Langshans.
Dean 'Bartlett, dlsper"lon sale.
Crosby Brothers, mall-order house.

HOad�ey & Sigmund, Shorthorn sale.

'- .Good Jacks for Sole.

We. start the advertisement In this
Issue/of T�E KANSAS FARMlIIR. of .J. L.
Bauglj.'roan,.(& Co., of Nickerson. Kans ..
who (have' nine gOOd "ja:cks for sale.
In tills offering they bave size, qual
Ity, and the best of breeding. They
--'---'- ,

EARlIER
.

/' """';1.;;'
., ."f.

'r:':
England, and, one in Amerloa. IHe wu

recentlY_!i.'�e'd by J. Pierpont Mor
gan for:

.

,��g. price ot $'6,000. Mr.
Nutting'

.

80 "h'i:lI In his kennels the
gr-.eat grandson of Southport' Perfec
tion. wbo.,. cost J. Pierpont MIorgan
$8.5')0. '1.:I:!!, .. lit'[;!I.�0 a champion and a

prlze-;wlnnll):,.· ", very farmer•.knows
that the Scotch .011le Is simply inval
uable on the farm. :Mr. Nuttlnc In7
(orms. us .«tat. he has flfty-8even ot the
descen�a,nts \i$,�, these great dogs jU8t
old e�o.u·glt· -to: ,ship, a large number ot
which are alr�lU1y 801d on previous or

ders. so that 'those wishing Ii. Collie
should order at once or they may be
too late. 'Mr., Nutting Is. obliged to re

turn many or,dli'rl5 annuai'1y that he can

not fill.'
.

He also breeds O. I.•C. swine and
Barred Plym.outh Rocks, and Is pre
pared to·f.l1rnl�h stock and eggs In sea-

son. ,"

------------._----�-----

WRITE o:r-�l.;yOUR U:tiJCLI\l SAM.
S.n·., MOn�y---�ob't Dn7" _ In_bator
Unto You' Dave �ad the Govern
ment . n.e...ort on Inenbaton_

. H"'W to Get It Free. \

One of ·'th� dovernment's experts on

poultry-breed1ng1 artlflcfa:l Inc.ubation.and br�odlng nas made exhaustive
tests of "Uh;,enf/ makes of Incubators
a.nd wrlttei"�.a tull report of his find
Ings. Tbls rI!lP5l!:t Is known 0.8 "Farm
ers' Bullenh t'N6;' 236" and Is tor free
d.lstrll)utl�:,\\iI:· •

To get a-;.fr'�13 copy ot ��;lB very vatu-
-

able report: �·Its.ke a. postill .cB.l'd and
write on It, ,af'! folloW8:
"Secretary .Department ot Agriculture,
"Wasfll!1'S'ton,.. D. C.
"Dear Sir :-,P,lease send me a copy of

. Farmers' BuHetih No. 236." '.
Be sure to write your name and ad

dross plainly.
Every .rel\der of this" paper should

write at once "f6r this I�terestlng bu'l-
letln. -.

Uncle Sam Reeps a close watch ot
tho poultry Industry. because It Is II.

source of "enormous revenue' to the
farmers. 'rhe Agricultural Department
employs the foremost 'authorltle8 to
make experiments and report results
for your ben�tlt. The Information giv
en out In Ute form of .,bulletlns Is· ot
great value. alid tile Department Is
glad to sen'd them to aU parties inter-
ested.

.'

'i
Farmers' Bulletin No. 246 wu pre

pared by Dr. Richard H. Woo�, one of

"-. -IMPORTANT LIVE-STOCK SALES FOR THE WEEJ(�
March 15. 1907-Reglstered Hereford cattle G. B. Little Olatbe.
M�rcb .16.1907-Dlsperslon sale ot Poland-chinas. Russeh Fr�nch, Salem,

Neb. ,

-

March 21. 1907'-Elllerlawn, Shorthorns at Manhattan. T. K. Tomson &: Sons,
, Do:ver Kans. .' .

'

Marc'h 21, 1907-Galloway dispersion .ale, Dean Bartlett, St. Marys.
'

are f!,om..,the- best blood of Kentuck,y
and :l1eliIi'illisee, their ancestors being
Old StiLtllght 81. Long Four, Jumbo,
Impol'ted,·i Gladstone, Bllllngton's Mam

moth) .Klng Phillip. Imp. Black Forest,
Imp. BeJ;��a;p. and others.
These': jacks are all young. and the

great" big kind. They are more than
flftee,n bands high with very' heavy
bone. They are elt'her registered or

eligible to registry. Thes,e. jacks are

the kind that produce the ,'200 'mules,
and there never was a time when the
raising' of mules was more profitable
than' It Is now. for the demand can

not be supplle·.!. These jacks are all
acclimated and ready tor ;,se!,vlce. It
you want to buy a jack �'te J. L.
Baughman &: _ Co.; or better' :�Jlll go to
Nlckellson and Inspect thefr':.fstock.

� "j'

J/,
•

j
Great DI.pel'lllon ·!!a!e.

Dean Bartlett, St. Marys,'. R:'ans., hav
Ing s.old his famoll's ranch (Willi 'have a

grand:_!Usperslon salt a.t St.. Marys. on

'rhur8day, Marcb 21. at which time he
will close out 125 head of 'registered
Galloway cattle, consisting of 40 cows,
15 2-year-old heifers. and 20 .yearllng
helters; also 10 yearling bulls, 15 2-

year-'olds, and 16 3-year-olds. Stock
are all registered. This will atrord an

:�f:�!f.�t g��fl��un!ty t¥:e s����f. ���
prices. ,

Mr:' Bartlett will also seU at allction
85 head ot horses and colts.

\ KeD... MaD-Order DOlUle.

Tblil.great mercantile hO)1se of Kan
sas, Crosby Brothers, ot Topeka. one of
the largest establlshmentsi of Its kind
In the State, hu made a new depart
ni�nt'tp.r tbe purpose of flllIn&, mall or
ders tor'ev�rybody.
Notice their announcement this week.

and the .pertlnent Inquiry they make of
_ "W'hy ,not Buy In Kansas?" This firm
llays 'the freight, express. or postage to
any place In Kansas. This firm carries
the most complete stock In the State of
dry goods, women's suits. coats. and
shoes, furniture, carpets, curtains. and
drap(lrles. Write them. toi,- what you
want and get prices. Mention THm
KANSAS FARMER.

'C. F. Dutchln.on·. Sale.

C. F. Hutchinson's Poland-China sale
held at Norton, Kans., March 9. was at
tendeil by an enthusiastic crowd of
buyers, and h.1s offering of thirty-seven
head of big-boned animals was quick
ly sold by Colonels Bremen and Fisher.
Mr. Hutchinson takes a special Interest
In breeding animals of great size, and
that his type:,of hog Is coming Into
greater demand each year was demon
strated at th11;1 sale. No sensational
prices were paid for anyone animal,
the tl>P ot the. sale being U01. paid by
.TOhn ,'Hutclilnson. of Esbon. Kans.• for
a March gilt ,by Mllscot and out ot a

Cec.. Wilkes 'sow. Thirty-seven bead

hrou�ht U.5] 7.60. an average of a little
more :;t·han $41 per head.

D. {D. Nnttlng'. Scotch Collie Doss.
H. ·D. Nutting. ot Emporia. Kans.. Is

known throu�hout the country u the
breeder ot ..,some of the most famous
and high-class Scotch Collies produced
In the West. He owns tbe grandson
of 'Champion WIshaw Clinker, one of
the greatest. If not the greatest Scotch
Collie In the world. Champion W�sha\V
Clinker won �Ixteen championships In

the best-known poultry, expeJjtA .in the
country. Dr. Wood says, "The Sure
Hatch Incubator.hatched the surest of
tho lot." .

.

.

The makers ot the Sut-e Hatch have'
Issued a large book telling �ll about
their machine and giving a wealth at
practical. Information on raisin.. poul-
try tor profit.

. .

A copy ot the Sure Hatch Book may
be had for the' uklng' by addre8slnc
the SUlle Hatch Incubator' C!lompany,
Box 42, Fremont. ·Neb., or Dept. 42, In-
dianapOlis, -Ind: .

What A"Prominent DOJNem� 8a,.••
Walcott, Beers &: Grant,
Horse and MIule Market.

Kansas City, lifo.
I have used Leonard's Barb Wire

Liniment !Dr eight year8. It is the
best liniment I ever u8ed. It dOe8 Its
work ctuickly and satlstactory. No
flrst-clus barn can afford to ,do wlth-
cut It. J. C. WOLCOTT.

101 Ranch.
We end!ir,se what Mr. Wolcott says:

J. C. MlLLIIIR.
. State Retorinltory.

We have·.bought It by the gallon tor
eight years. E. E. MARSHALL, Supt.
Ex�Governor' Lee1ly's O1au,hter says:
"It cured me ot catarrb.'

EVA LDDY.
Leonard. Barb Wire Llnlm�nt cures

the worst bar.b-wire cut Wltbo.ut leav
Ing a scar; clfres heav.es, colic, roup,
nail wounds,' «ails, sore shOUlders.
.plnkj eye, burns, sOl1e throat, piles.
ca�arrh, couChs, croup; tonsllltus,' dIs
temper, polson trom corn-stalks, pneu
monia. blooii poison, caked. udder.
cracked teatll. Price. U pint; U.75
quart; $3.50 Qne-halt gallon; ',6.00 gal-
lon. HARRY LmoNARD. ·Mgr.,

.; Hutchlnson'�l Kans.

TrutJa lu' ·I�cabator Advertl.lns.
Poultry.-i,ii;I!iIl,ra will ·do well not to

take too!se);'lously all the claims made
In Incu&a!tor" , advertisements. Such
statements'-alil.l "It :glves absolutely per
tect results." '.'nee·ds·no attention What
ever." '�!iitw,ay�· glvet1 100 per· cent
hatches,",J·etc.• "are .bardly warranfed In
any cue. ,

The poultr.y business, 18 llke any oth ..

er legitimate calling. .Collducted 'rlgbt
Iy It yields profttable returns. But It
,·equlre.w 80me tlmA and attention .a.n4

. I

StandardBinderTwine

9'3Cis par Ib ·;ftLu�a:;"�I� leuall�
•. • paraoteed aver""" i boh

of IiOO feet to the 'nail
- r;::ranteed for ....ena_. tenalleotr.D�
8 ..::.�":!dO!�rN�":�:e����t._Itloll. Very liberal. Ter, oafe
oavlq for ),00. DeUTered prl_ D

_

IiOO toWIIL Wrlte'tD!Jjl}'_ for oar Tw 10

Ifcd Boeclal Olrer. 1II0l¥TGO"RV.AR "' .....
0. «

-
-

(lhloa_" and Kanen.Cit,"

'CROPS NEYER FAIL
CALIFGRNIA �e�� ����UI

. Irrigated Land �g�����y o��r C
for lObe farmer, fruit grower and stocl( raiser 1'n
of 10. 20 or 40 acree or more of tbe rlcbesl IUUd �under Irrlgatloll. Abundant water at low ..aI'
New mOdel town now building Two rnlt

fI,

Goo.d market for all products. Dairying n".1 ::mils
raising very profitable. Ten tons alfalfa to the,,�
Poocbes. pears. figs. grapes. etc pay well. 0

'

roads. good senooie, ehurchea, electric lights :
A rlcb Bnd prosperous farming commuDlty 'F .

tbousand acres Just subdivided and now oli'cre"�:r
sale OD easy terms. Just tbe place for a horne N

r

FeatberRiver. with fine buntl'!s and llsblnti: Th�
Is tbe land of tbe Big Oak Trees. Write for I
lIIustl'llted pampblet. MentIon this paper, Sill:!:
Imgated Farms Co.. 1109 Post se., San ],'ruuClseo
Cal.. Apnblwallted.

'

This is tbe SOth Aunlversuy of the
CaboonHandBroadcastSeed Sower,
This macbine will sow from , to 5
acre.s per hour and lasts a lifetime.
We want you to eet acquainted with

TH'E CAHOON
Write today for our new book "Sow·
bllr for Results" which te1l8 just how
,much seed to use for be.t results.

and our SOthAuniversary

uvenir..
It also tells

ow you can save time,
eed andmoney.
IOODELL DO.PANY,
89 Main Street,
Antrim. N. D.

������TO WASHINGTON
IDAHO OR OREGON LOOKUP

LEWISTON-CLARKSTON
·Vll.....u,. Low :arJlrot.4 ••t.. III lI ....oh and A�rIl
Mild climate; superb scenery; fine hUlltmg
and fishing i rich fanns, orchards, gardens;
immense Yields of grains, grasses, apples,
pea�hes, grapes, melons,berries; liv� stock,
.dairying, poultrY; mines, timber. FII'enew

railroads. Growing cities. Head of all·year ,

navigation from Pacific Ocean. Manufa;�ur.
ing and jobbing. Investment opportUl1ltt�S,
Good schools and churches. For free m·

fonnation' write today to Department H,
L.WII'l'OK-OLAllItI'l'OH BUB.AU. Lo... l.ton, 140M

Seeds OF ALL KINDS
Tested Bromus·lnermll

SRED CORN-Everytblng you plant. saw'

pies and Quotatlons.on application.

GEO. T. FIELDING " SONSI
. Manhattan. Kiln••.

* .911. S�:
Si rre2=Double;'[l'GUNSSll3ItTSMEN'S sU��NgWE 'SAVE yOU n'

a��
Ka��lng for 3 ce�����POWELL a: CLE,.". _.�
410 M· St Cir"'"''

all� ...

___..-'
ej'

only reuonable things must bQ

pectfld. . Ill'
The, Racine Hatcher Company,' II

'cine, \\,,'Is.. has the good fortune ob'
have .. thorough poultryman W]l�o'"aerveel ani! experiments and ImP

'W,
.
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THE' KANSAS

been doing these things 'cars .2c. i" car llke eample U�o; No•.
od hA�tter month' for upw,ards o,f 4 white. 4 C8.l'll 41c. '

ooth, years. His wOl'k has Oats.-Recelptli past 48 hour.. 28
eoty·nvereat purpose. ·A.ll h.l,s ettorts cal'lI; ·shlpmentll. 24 cars; receipts same

rvedl II.dfscoverles have gone Into the time last yeaI'. 16 car.i shipments. 22
nd h S

R cine Incubator. cars; InsP!ICtlons Saturaay. 3 ClU'S. A

vorledm:n has written an Incubator steady'and fair mar.1i;et was had yester- ,

Th s Iven to 'exaggeration. It day. As the reollipt. wel'e 'liberal buy�ook nr:h �ctual experiences. from JUs ers ,were rather Independent. but a.t
es,is w

b tor made In 1881 down to the same time what .ales made were at
rst Ino�nt It gives' all the facts .any steady price.. The vl.lble supply In
e pres .

cares to know; It deals the iUnlted States 'and Canada .howed
oultr�r�achlnes. and gives facts In- a decrease last' we.ek of 677.000 bush-
Ith a

f theories. It Is an excellent ets, which' oiTset the Infiu�nce of the
lead to get the truth fl10m without un- break In Chicago futures. In Chicagooak ? ring A copy miLy '!:Ie had free May closed' %c lower than on Satur-
ue CO 01 the Racine, Hatcher Com- day. but her... there was nothln.. dolnS'
y wrll �ge address given In ,their ad- In a speculative way. No. 2 mixed"any a

t In this paper nomtnarlv 39@400·No. 3 mixed. nom-ertlsemen
•

',' Inally 39@39'�Ct No.4 mixed. nomlnal-
b t

/ ""........ ly, 39c; No., :& wnlte. :1 car "2�o. 1 CIU'
'I'he cyphen IDCD • or �_�...e. .sc: No.3 white. 6 cars 'U�c. 2 cars

'rh Crphers Inoubator oatll.l<l,g,ue for 41JA.c. 1 car color U�c. , oars ,nco 3"e �ntalns 260 pages 'dev:oted to cars color 4Ic; No. , whit.. nomlnal-O(ltr��raISlng. magnitude o� th,1I poul- ly 40%c. ...ou. d egg Industry. review of the Rye . .....:..Recelpt. past 48 hours. 2 oars;� iLnpoultry mal'kets. profit·mlllking shipment's. 2 carli; rec.lpt. sa.me timele� . roasters, and·ca�ons.
the prof- last year. l! �ar; ehlpmentl!c:-_none; In-rO�1m si>ekln duck mar et, "sUccessful spectl'ons Saturday. none. w.nlle thereu, :. • a ring and rrofita Ie egg-farm- were several cans In yeBterda),: the7l�C t�::ether. a. ful description and 11-

were not on 'sale. and there was noS'r,,·lon of Incubators. brooders. market. Prl(le. nominal. No� 2. 83@r�iltr� feeds and pOIultrbY t supplies 65c: No.3.' 611@61"0.
de bY thl' Cyphers ncu a or Com- Barley• ....:...No. 2. 1 car 68c. 1 car likeII

of Buttalo N. Y. This Is a very sample. 67c; No.3. 1 car 68c. 5 caJ.:B 67c.�h;1 biJok to Ihavbe teven thdOUgph YaOlU 1 'car 50c. ..

'

..

no' u�e an ncu a OF•.an es ecll -

Flour.-Market dull but '.,.teady.vai'uable If you do. This book Is Hard winter patents. '8.'�6@3.90;·

for thl' asktnjr. ' .

straights. ,a.•0@3.60· clear.. '2.85@
3.25; soft patent•• ,3.81;@4.16; .tral..hta.

Kiln... Clt7" Gnba .••rketa. $3®�.2Q; clears. '3@3.10.
Kansas City. March 11. ·1907. Bra,n.-In good demand .and firm.

WIth more bug damage reports from Mlxe,i feed. 92%@93c per cwt.: etralght
e southwest and the.Government r�- bl'an. 9�@92%c; shorts. 86®98c.
rt out trading In the grain pU was Cornmeal.-Dul'l but steady. Quoted
e heaviest for some tlm�. ��e mar- at 96c pel' ·cwt:. sacked.

.

et started a little' lo;wer. May selling Corn-Chop.--810w sale but un-

l�C when It ,brok,e again and fin... changed." Quoted at 83c per cwt••
hed it the opening price and JA.c low- sacked.

..

than on Saturday. The. Government' Flaxaeed.-Recelpts. none; .ame time
port made the, farme1'8 lIeserve of last 'year; none. Unohanged. at .. ,1.12.
'hea.t 206.000,000 ,bushels. against 168.,.. UlJlon the basis of pure.

'

.

o hushels last ':year. an Increase of Cotonseed-Meal.-At all points In
000 000 bushels! There was also an �ansils and Missouri. taking' Kansas�1''''{Hf' In the visible supply last week ,City ·rates. ,26.60 per ·ton In car�lots.
the United States ..

and qanada of 'CAstor Beans.-In car-lote. U.86 per
6 OliO bushels." The. farmers' reserves ,bushel. '

corn are put at 1.298,000iOOO bushels.. Ground Oll-Cake.---Car-lots. '28;
alnst 1,108.000.000 bushe s last y,ea.r., !!,OOO-pound lots. $29j 1.000-pound lots.
Increase of 190.000.000 bushels. an� $1'6; 100-pound lots. ,1.60.

ere was an Increase In the v�slb�e:, Seed.-Tlmothy. $3®4 per cwt.; re4
'pply In the United States and Can- clov.er. $8.50(<<'10 per ewt.; alfalfa, '9@
f\ last week of 1.267.000 bushels. 12 per cw-t.: cane.' U@I.05 per cwt.;·
Irese ligures made buyers beadsh, but Kafir.col'n. 10@75c .per cwt.; millet.
ere was a good volume o� trading at 'German. U.1.6@1.20 per cwt.; common.
e prices. Corn was also lower In $1.06.®1.10 per cwt. . ','

mpai'hy with wheat. but. there was Broomcorn. - Quotations: Choice
ore doing In It than '�or s"om:e' time'. green. self-w;orklng. ,80:; good 'green.
"y closed IJI.c lower· than on ,Satur- self-working. $16; slightly self-:work-
v and July'lost JA.c. . lng, *70: red tipped. self-work;ll\g. ·,60;kansas City fu'tures yesterday: common self-working. ,50. �

WHlU.T.

�b. ��w"
CloeIDI Kal'!IIae Clt7 LI�e�8tock ••rket.

ny. U -IJIa ���t� 'Kansas City. Mo.. Mlarch 11 •.1907.
72'f1i 82, 72�.-� ,The storm. Saturday. Including a c9n-
CORN. slderllble fall of snow over Northern

y 41% 41% 41

Ui
Kansas and Southern Nebraska. has

ly 41"-� 42 U%. 4;1 bad Its effect In ·cuttlng· down the run
pt. 42% 42%, 421Aa-IJIa 42 -% of live stock to-da7. although the final
In stor�Wheat. 3.HI'.6011 bus els; count on the cattle run aggregate. 11.-
rn, on,7O)O bushels; oats. 96.400 bush- 1100 head. Big run. at, Eastern· points
s; rye, 14 600 bushels.. and weaker reports hlid a bad effect
,Wheat.-Recel"ts past. fa hours. 160 here, and the general market Is weak
1'": shipments. ',66 cars; reoelpts same ttl 10c lower. Last week, olosed good!10 last year. U cars; sh-Ipments. 36 with' ·a tnet advaJice of 10®20c ':on' al
1'8; Inspections Saturday. 24. care. olasses. No prime beef steer. have
ero was a very good market for cash been received for two' weeks. and the
aln and values ruled falrly steady. best here, to-day only rank, good to
llors and elevators both buying and oholce. 1615 pounds and sold at 16.10.

1 gooJ wheat was disposed of wlth- Bulk of the steer. to-da.y sold at '5@
t trouble. The Government report &.65. ,Cows and helters have been very
owing 206.000.000 bushels of wheat In strong here for the past week. but are
rmers' hands was rather bearish. but a shade lower to-day In sympathy with
had no Influence upon the ·.cash mar- general con-.tltlonsJ cows .elUng at '3@
ts. Cables were a Uttle higher. but 4.50. heifers $3.7o@6.25. bulls ,3.40@
ey lVere oft'set by an Increase In the 4.2fi. crulves U(1i17.26. Feeders are sell-
Ible Hupply In the United States and Ing steady to-day. as the demand for
naila last week of 866.000 bushel.. them keeps up to the supply. and
ere Is a feeling that at the prices wheriever buyers attempt to reduce
eat Is fairly cheap and the green· prices the packers stand ready ,to take.gs In the Southwest are doing dam- them at the old prloes. Bulk Of the
e In that section an'd they may feedprs sell at U.50@5. a few upwards
read. hence a refusal on th� part of to $5.25. Supply of stockers Is heavy,
Idol'S to break prices In the face of to-day. itS' usual on Monday. and the
above bearish statistics. The prl- 'de'mand Is not quite as strong as h,ere-

rOl')recelptsJ 1.029.00'0 bushels. against tofore. prices gencrally 10c lower, at
, 10 bushelS the same day last yea.r; U'@4.80. March cattle receipts are
Ipments. 15(1.000 bushels. ExPqr,t heavier than same month last year. and
arances from the four Atlantlo portsl the slaughter by local packers last

. 000 bushels. In Chicago May closen week was 26.000 head. more than a
. .lower than on Saturda), and here third greater than corresponding week
same option. lost �c. By sample last year. This fact. together with thdetrack here at Kansas City: No. 2 rise In prices during tlie week. woul

rJ,";lOmlnally 71@Hc 1, car 73'4c. 2 Indicate that there I., nothing the mat-
s (�'hc. 22 cars 12c. ]. car 71%0; No. 'tel' 'with the demand from conSllmlng
ard, 2 cars Turkey 72c. 1 oar· Tur- centers., 7lc, 1 car 71c. 1 car 70%c. 1 car Hog supply Is much smaller �han.lt�c>, 1 car 700. 1 oar 69%c. 3 cars was running a few weeks ago. suppl7 .

· "0. 4 hard. 1 car Turltey 70c 3 0.000 to-day( market 5@10c lower.s 1'�II'key 69c. 1 car 68c. 2 cars 67*,c. Prlcel! seem '[0 be on the down grade.
ar4 ')7c, 9 cars 66c. 3 cars 66c. 6 cars although the chief source of weakness
, cars 63c. 1 car corn mixed 63c. t.o-day comes from a big run at Chl-
a.r" 161'2c, 3 cars 61c; rejected hard.' cago. and a break In prices there.
III a y 63@63�c. 1 car 61c. 4 oars, Packers hang together In their pres-
'. �ar poor 5'3'c; No. 2 red. 4 cars

. ent ettort to put the market -.town. and,.�: ! car Hc; No. 3 red. nominally only on one or two da,ys last week,a�,l���o. 4 red. nominally 61@69%'c.. were salesmen able to score the advan"
· 7.e; mixed w,heat, No.4. 1 car tage. The continued weakness of pro-
: white spring wheat� No.2. 2 caril' visions. together with assertions of
'., dlfl'um whllat. No.2. 1 car' 69c; packers that nothing can be put Into• rlurum. 2 cars 68c their cellars with profit at prevalllng�.l·�.--·Hecelpts past' 48 hours. 98. prices makes their stand more or less
�. i���lfments. 36 cars; receipts same le_lrltlmate. and the trade generally
s' .... year. 29 cars; shlpments, 36 looks for Ultle Improvement In tne slt-
ih IIrspeCtions Saturday 25 cars. uatlon. Top to-day Is $6.87%,:. bulk
bl more In than for some days ana $6.72% ®6.80. .

t gw���ref8e In the visible supply Mutton receipts were Uberal ,. last
arh 1 2!'7 the United States and week. 'but there was a strong demand
In

' , "
• u .000 bushels. and the and the market advanll!ced 15@20c dur-hQ�;helesrrves being made 190.000.- Ing· the week. '1'he run Is small to-

We
.. s arger than last year. buy- day at •• 000 head. market 10®15c hlgh-th��g� t lItttle bearish. and mixed er. The best lambs here to-da7 were

n on Sit 0 have been '40 lower Nebraskas. at $'t·.55. welgh1..ng 78
In a llrday. There was good pounds. Some 64-pound lam.bs sold at.ng!;'l at the prices. however. There U.40 to-d,ay, but the market was not
Ite �,o:se dbolng than for some tlm.e. tested on any othel' class. Yearllngs
Bh th

a out steady.
'

And by the are worth S6.26@6.75. wethers '5.511@
rod

e tables were pretty well 5.90. ewes $5@5.60•.feedlng lambs In
e'ln 'lid �\l otterlngs. Llv.erpool strong dema.nd Ilt '6.60®6.90.
lan' I

gher at the close. The J. A. RICKART.
Ind .[2�ifUots were 907.000 bushels.
YC'u,,' bushols the same day
art �Iea shipments. 626.000 bu.hels.
Pons :{a�cOeos f·rom 'the four Atlan.
clo,id' bushels. In Chicago
here\h '4c lawer than on Satul'day
Pie o'

e same option lost. %c. By,
,2 Inl��dtr�ck here at Kansas City:
3 101

. cars o&1%c. 9 ca.rs 41%c;
ars .o�· 2 cars 41c•• cars 40%c.
r" :{9',1, c; NO.4 :mixed. 3 cars 40c.
@4·1':;.:c�; NNo. 2 yellow. nominally
• Yetlo' • o. 3 yellow, 2 cars 41c;
r 43'4 w. 1 car 40c; No. 2 white.
hlte �,8 cars 43e. l' ear 42%c: No.

: . (lar U¥"c. 2 cars 42%c. 15

°rlD•�1�
72"

Sootb St. ,Joaepb Live-Stock .arket.
South St.•Toseph. Mo•• March 11. 1907.
The week opened wlt'h a larger num

ber of cattle In sight than was the cue
on the previous Monday. and apparent
ly more than the hnmei:Uate demand of
the tr'ade called foli. ,It' Is llkely that
this Increased marketing was the result
of the strong upward tendency In
prices last weekh stimulating small
feeders to hurry t elr cattle In as It Is
now nearing time when feed-lots will'
get muddy. ·and the farmer feeders wUl
want to &,et stutt ott their hands. Llo-

,

J�!' !�De"en belld of Jltlki aDd �i.woll8.IIC..........tuokY and' '1'1!JUl_ "red. -lilir on.,TWo"draft ltallfonl. ODe �Itered IIBddle stallionFarm 8 mil. Dorth of CODoordla KaDs, __
•

•.

,GrUBn. Rydal'. Kanl. '

, • •

-T'
P'eimu.])E�R�E1... !Pe��ro��:D'

>

Tb!letlmu Bol'll8 CO. bal'a'Percberon ltalUoil,_caDDOt _ID that oommuDltJr any lonaerand wOOldUk. to u� With IOmil' ODe In like ,oIrolim.·-- ,Be II a bllIClt PeroberoD; 9 yean. 014 III
APJ'IciI, WQbI18OO. ID 1IIOiItt1".h, Imootb, oleaD UmbllBULIB FORSALE-IOrDIobballk-topped SJioJ.1. aD IlOO4 ooIt IIlUer; dllpoel�OD eaD't be beat. B_

bom blilla. WoOld trad. ODe for berd buU or'u· taken flnt premium aUbe CollDtJr lair lor IYean' •

CI.WIP all for Ji'ord'Ooont7 1iD1I. W. P. Bumate, 8t. =,�,!:::r��ol'll8i'�.L.Ii8Ve Ibe cert1Bcate 0.1 ...:
•

J'OhD, .Kanlo :
........ q re 0 _ Blue, 0JImaz. Eall8; .'

. DO��ABD POLIlED DURB ...J[ IlUB BALB-BeIIIIlt.ere4·bIacit Puob��. '
BULJ:.8-Bzta.-. ,uaUQ,well bred. KOod' ooJar. ' ,:r�:D\tr! yean old. WUl tirOIle lorh_Ad��.J[.Al�l,O"Ubrook. KaDIi. "

' I'. ..

�
- Stormouc, DI,bSoD, Ball8.

��·�F.;:OUd red re...lerecI 8h� : ..m:�:�'$,"_�Idr.E '!.��1I to the blllln;". t .1

bDllrl; 11 IiO ,1ft
"

'okh Well IIW>WD 1Q ft!i!1b7 . Ol-''''bla .. ..-� _1taIJIOD aDd loy....felIo1n ........011 iIId.; ',00u14 load a car ID ait1albcir. I,,"� A �m�h��HIOUO IDUM..uaaa aDd lure1l00CII' 1J't'mil.·' F. B. FOIIt.er. BoDte ••:J.yoBII..... .
• • eyer. lIIcIJoutb. Kane.

:fuV:iTlllD'tielld of rBIII...red Bed "poUt!IIibDIII si�� ,It.. ,vo.:ut!_�x{:. 1aIa.. A.dGr'IIII aeolor lllilei 4 ebort yeuU..... ,IlaIADOIlllOl cal". I'trtJl' �,.1 _'-.. .'
... ...

JIIIo)'lm...tlorlUllanwll.... IUOII DOt, exOll84 ta. .r.wo J'�OlDI FO' .:
Olllublpoftr'Ko. .P,ao. 01' U. P. 1IIIIrOadII; II per JOI.ouri bred. AdJ:..StT��A!d'4� oltlbelld.exua CO IlIIpOftr'8allta I'e. Witte or come. J[ua ,

•
,__CIt. 'l'8CiUIII8II,0U0 you uuaca,N_ 00.. KalIl. • . ..'

•
. \

'

Jd u _ ....P.i........... Bel. FOBS�At�.PrI� lIlaCIt 1mP!trt-..... eli , ICIiNIiI__"IIII4.. to� 1Iuywe.
.� 1ItalU0DI. E. B. WOCNlbD17:, paWbrB� �.��.KaIiL '

Jo.�JIlack� 117W: , '1'0 BUT:..o.. b!lll. &lid I.u to liz W!"'.lI:,...POlUldl. Mr. aDII
. r�.==,old,:r.-...;..��� Wrll.to Tbo_W. J[aDI,

�".�rI��
.AJIJIBD........GUII 0A'l"l'LlIl aDd PeIaIMIoa
bo--. Btoak r�..... CIarNt Bunt, bNeCIet.
..k..�Q}Ub',�.

. l .,

FDiMEIi'

J�••"L_'

-_._-_ •...,...,."..........._--....-----....,.....
SEND ONili'OOLt..AB aDII ·recelve. prepaid. '1110-

plaD.. 01 DeW strawberry. Jl'lDeet bome lIRrden berey
ever prod�ic·.e. iF, Garrett. B.I. !BrOOkport, IU.

Beone County White
The,JaIpIIt;'_ varietY of wbltecom. �,

'WlD� itraIil. Every ear te8tecl lor 1l'01Vbi&; aU
fallbil CO IIIIIn lOll�OeDt ndeCte4. Writ. for I!.rlceri
aDdpUUcu�.,,�. K. GIIJIIaD.X-"eDwortb. Kallio
FOR PRICE LIST 01 the IatAIIIt and beet I!!..etraw·

!!en7, ....pberry aild�berry plaDlllleDlI'toWm:
Brown 01: SO.... BoDt. 9. Lawrence. Kana.

"

.P"IG��D COBN-Ji'or pure-bred=.ro:a�� . f:' cOlore. !Bepubllo�'KaD.. II

,

EX'l1B.A FI_:aeoNE'CO. WBITE- 8eeclliom '

lor ,1.111 per bllllMil. A• .1. Nlobollcm. KaDbaUIID;
KuI., A' •

FOB alfalfa. m.-clow I_e. mlU. aDd' cane,
write Pnndeqaat'l DepartiDent Store. AblleDe. KIIII.
FOB" SiJ:.JI'::':Reo1eaDeIl lIIaoat'ODl �·wbeat,

KubiiuiH; MCkell at ,UII per bUlbei. TWo bOB"ell
.lROkell f2,211. "R O. UDrub. Pawnee Book. KaDI. .

111'111'?A.t barPID prl_ Llat DOW � t.eIIII
, ,!II! about, our cIeaD1...·up .... of choice

u-. _«'lor It 1iO'daY. Baater-IF "a1'8ell7: fle.,
Vl.9:e�. '1'e... '

I ..

SEED, SWEBIT POTATOlIII-Buy direct from
1l'OWU".i.-'....(lnt cJaea stock, .., lIeId 1IeIect.e4'
..s....�"YeUOw Deue oom. 8eooDd y'" In
SDDlDer.OJuaw; ... 8eveDt)' blUbela. ear aDdmelle4.
Writs f�r\Prlciiee.," w,. A. SCbreler 01: 8oDI, AraoDla.

'

KalIl. _' ,,:i"
•

O.il;V80000 !

I'� J..... .

For' 1s:6�&c1'e' farm 'I miles from To
peka p(,BtoMce and State House; UO
acres cultivated; B.ue water and thri·
ber. Come and see it at once; immed
iate pOl8es8ion. Praak J. Brown, ·17
eolu��a Bide., Topeka, Kana. 'i,

.�� ��.
cal prices on steers were weak to 10c'
lower ,�1th the bulk 01: steers weighing
1.25(1 'pllunds and up selUng at $5.<l6@
5.66. I.1Jfhter "weights of good qua.lItY
at' U.76@6.26 were close to steady. 'rhe
mark,et tor butoher stutt was not heav
Ily s\l.ppUed. and prloes were un
changed: St-oclters and feeder. w.ere
lOf'ji16c lower and the market slow" .

The aggregate of hogs reported In.
sight was· quite large but with the
bulk of the"'supply concentrated In Chi
cago. Paokers were all bearish. and
the breal(lng market at Chicago wa,s
reflected a.t ,river points. local prices
ruling 1� @10c l'ower. but. at the de-,
cline the market was quite active.
packers consuming the entire supply at
an early hour. Muddy roads are Uable
to be a factor In the hog market, In
the near future. and It Is not belieVed

, that this :fIlumplng market pan contin
ue. Hogs'to-day Bold largely at $6.7,2%
@6.8!l. with tops making $6.82%. ,-

Lighter suppUes of sheep at all
points tha..n were In sight a week ago
resulted"'lll a good strong turn In the
market. local prices ruled 16@20c h·lgh
er. at wh'lch' the supply was absor6ed
as faat as It arrived and got ready for
.ale. The quotations are· as follows:
l,amb. t7.20@7.80; le&rllnn '5.76@.
6.60; wethers U.26@ .76; ewes ,6.1'O@
'••0.

.

W.UUUo.K.

HOlUB. ;A1'D. M,VLB••

!;OR SALE-Ji'ony, Dul'OC IOWlaDd trlllll, bred for��.� April farrow. A:.I8U ·IOWI with 'IUlen' ,
,

• ...wan, .AllieD • .Kans...' .,'. I

FpR Su.E-:r�d:.oblD& bred gil... .., f uua.lOll: boara. iIIa"e a Dumber 01 BoIIt.ein ml11I: CCI(W8.:':'P�. Allclreeti J,a!; B! lZlDD. lI8z � oro.

FOB S.ALE-PoIaD4..Q111l111l1ml bou' 0 � �,lecaOD 141M by.BIacIt: O. K. andODl'Ide8t Pertecuoa,tIl ,7ont. Be Ie a ...t lire. In fine coDcIlUoD. !hIOjItO. Ad.sr.., O. W. ,1IIerrlam ' .AIpdaJe Farm" .

pelt&, Kana. •
• 4

.

POULTB'I.
:JIUFF ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY-FarDi l'aDP'"EUa. 14per UIO; t2.15U for 60. aDd 76.CI!llta,for II Hn','W"7l.ovelace. HUBOOtab • .Kails.

. . ...
- '-+ - ._. - --. - ._ •• ".

STANDARD·BRED S:, C; B.. LEGHORNSCh�mp"m layers. .I!lgp aDd cockerels .

lIIn D HEvans. Edgerton. Kans. .

'. .

'"

�. e. BUJi'F ORPiNG'l'ON,' iEGGS-FI'om . pens' :
heRded by hlgb,sCQriJng cookerell"'lM per fifteen.12.60 per Iblrty. ,8.16. per' "fty. &nile eggs 60 ceDai· -

per IlKafteeD.p·per hUDdred. NeJlle E. Ly,oDa. Berryto., DIaS.: .. ,

�Cil��l�R����::a,�!.?:;u:a'��!;. ;,

. <.

WHITE AND S. L. WYANDOTTES andWblteHOllaDd Turkey.. ODly male stock for 'saIe GoodblJtd8 at le8l!Onable prices. Write R. Boyd WallaCeStaft'Ord. Kllins. •

The Oreat WhIter LaYing' 'Straln� I

ofSliver andWhIte Wyandottee aDd Boll' PlymoDtli '

Rocks. Egga.'I.1IO per 16.· Address DC 'A"CMei!X;"'"Leavenwortb.Kans.. .'
.

...' ._

•

BARRED PLVMOU'I'HI ROCKS ExCttiSI,yEI.�J<Bradley StralDr,)" ." '.' '. ,

PuUet-matlDg peD beaded1i a 98;' "I '. ,;.
.".

Cookerel.matlDg beaded J:jy ",Wa pOtJd!:c��:�il:rt ' "

mal. BOOrs from 90 to 93),(; BarrlD. el!'txw.:.ltniu�
,

lllaa ,1.60 per'll "'60 per 100" 1\('"- eli" 0 bo'
-.

Eureka, Kans." .

. n·t• aB, � �. I' •

< .o(

STOCK AND EGGS. .

.'. :
Sliver Sp. Hamburgs: I coOkere!, IL�.,8. 4. puUet, Ipen. a.� great \\;Icblla show. S. "'. 'w. aDilIBrowD'" .

Legb!'rDs: BI.ack lIJIDorcas: III I!(!gII Blue RlbbOD pens ' ,,'

ta. 2d IN!st ,2: utility peDS headed. by blgh BOOrioSmal. ,1.00: M. Bronze tnrkey eggs ,2 per.e. aelected.IiOo eaCh. Vtra Bailey. WDsley. "an!.

H·. W ... M.c..M_Al�{N.LS�
LINCOLN KANSAS.

Breeder of Thorou.gh�f!'� Poul�.,.R. C. and WhIte LegborDs. .
'

,

ColumblaD aDd White W;v.andottes. . .

R. €. l\hOde [sland Reds. aU\!·Beee •.
PrIce. Rlla.OJla.,le.

. ,

MISCFlLL-+IVII!O.U8 •

WANTED- GeDtieman or lady to travel for mer.caDtlle house of large capital. If desirable the home'
may be used as beadquarters. Weekly salary' Of',1.1t92 per year aD4 expenses. Address ArmatroDjfAlexander. 126 Plym�utb ;Place. ebl!l8go. IU.
FOR SALE-Hlld,retb's YeIIQW Dent Me4 comAU barreo IItocksCB'ODt' before pOUenzatioD. 8ackell'

'I.J:� busbel. :In' ear; J. RDII
..Cbanute. B. Bo• .;

FOB SAoLE-Red,Irlsll8etter puppl.. ,J'ObD'K;'PrIce. AtobllOD • .Kans.

WANTED-A iIecOo'dbaDd tractlOD eDIdD. Dot1_ thaD 16 bol'll8 power. Dr. W. E./Barker ·0....Dute• .Kanl. '

,
..

OSAGE FENCE PORTS for, sale' 2000 _Ded1000Just out. W. E. Ramee, VIDlAnd. !Kanl. ,.'
WANTED-Xen to Ieal'D barber trade. W. PNpare yon for poelUoll8 Nt to 130weekI7. FewwtiIb

CO�!le_ ·8Cholarllblp·IDolull. tuition. tools. boarII.4l.....1DR11 aDd poalUOD.· Great ·demand for barberi.8eD4 for our 1907 �e 9Iallecl' Ina. I(olel
BarberOoIJep.KaoeasOlty, Ho. ,.

BONllY-For KaIl.... KIIIoDri ..II OJdalaoma.
Two Ii-plJOIl CIUl8, 1210 PODDcIII Bet-Amber 1I,4I!I; ,w�_e ... AIIo alDaJl caM. Oomb bolleT. In ..�·.POliJId aectlODI'12�o.· Wrlte-for'prlce lIJt.. NolIiIDs

� .

bDt IeDOlDe bea8 bODey. Deferencex.....�00. Ad"- 011_" WalllQer. Props, ArbDaUV..... Aplarlll. LoIIAIlIIDRII. Colo. . ,

W.ANTIID-I:ti�c man' to aeJJ 1'\Ibber '**aDd IhOll oa commlllloD to ooonb'ymerotiall ..
J'aD�.F�.� anll April. WW BI '

JlII!lIY COlUlti. aroond your bome •• yon can 'rIllS"
&bIir 11m.. A'1DaD ·Wlth: borse and

boa7WIIIIIU
.

10011 JIR7. 8amJJI. Iumllhecl free. Add ..w.r"
'

p&I'IICDIAnI. Sboe 8aIeemao. care.Kan_
.' •.

."ANTlJ:D-l.AdIes to work OD plaoeWOrk. .. Pir11-. .AU material· furnished. N...�.llII&4y work. Sta,mped envelope. Beet liltS. .Oo.lOJiaDlptaln Bldl.• CblClllO. IU. .
. ;. ,

•WANTED-Boll'DOlon moOlllen. Call or WrIte
Topeka Ji'oUlldry.I1' JlICbOD St, Topeka,:KaIaL,.

LlDGAL.



3641 THEi ·KANSAS FARM.ER-

Hom. of Tbe Pamoua Paney Herd,

Registered
.

, ,

DUROC....BRSBY SWiNe
,

w.IIa'HJm lheM of 1IJIr1111 boan left for .....dw. are 10111110 make "'erT LOW prlOPIforUl.
liaS .. 411.7.10 ..1_Ullm ou.. Tb� are lllred by I'r4lCT Chief St!!!LUl. ImS Ibow boar 11'A.l'rOY

TOPK�_, lint III eta.., Kill.. IlSaH :Jllr ...d b, .l"A£RClI: WONDBR 4II1II. Tb�
����are�IO�� '.

.INO. W • .ION•• & 80N, Oo�oordl.,' K�n•••

'I� DURDC·JERSEYS I I..., _DU_R_OC_�d_ER_S_EY_S�H...
·

-..P_OU_I_D_.a_HII_IS_I�II..._CH_ES_TE_R._W_HITE�S�
Woodlawn

D M TRon bII Ku.I. famoUi DIlIOC

•. .' I n d P.ii&id.(lblliu.

SUNFLOWER HERD DUROG.JERSEY SWINE
.

,

Booklul orden oul,
for future dell",e..,..

SAMUEL BOSTON. ,
Smith CeDter. KaD••.

DUK�8-LaIpoboll"
...d loq·

:::.*'Pl:...":O��u IIId fill pip, eltber

B. S. ·OOWBB. R••te�. 8era.teD. 'H._••

CRIMSON WONDER, UERD.
All bred gllte 80ld out. Ra",e a few CrlinlOllWon.'

der boarplu for .ale ,et. Will bave aome line wean

IInp to .ell b, Ma,.....Ired by MlslOurl's Wonder
Klng,Oom Paul8d. urlmlOn Challenger. CrlllIlllln
Wonder. Mr. andMn. Henry Shrader, Wauneta,
Kana.

PIK� Shipped on Approval.
a blad of Du..,., III .... , rep_lIul Sbl
�CiI Comblllallo., .VIII� Chief, IIId a 100 of
llu.s.:a..Bee&.

'1'. L. Ll'YIRGI!I'I'OR•••...,..IIftI. R....

O!!��t�!I&1l!�!�uJ!L!'!!��a:��'!
Norton'. Top Notoblr by TIp Top Notober. Alao
IIOmllOO4 _lee. Bead for private IIle catllo&ue .

.. :1'. RORTOR • .oR. CIa,. c..ter.K_••

Peerles5 Stock Farm

_
DURoe-JBRSBY HOOS

:10 bnc1 &1lte, and fill pip of boUl
aua for lIIe.

• I. G. SoIIe.lIIl"er, Woodston, Kal..'

• '(McPARLAND BROS.,
Breedln of Cham_jllon� Grand ChampIon Du.

�eiM7, Iwill.. WlnDen atWorld'. Fair. Amerl·
can :B(!,iit'.Dd State Jl'lin. 'SIOol< of IIt..- for uJI

._ ;:, ,"�.te 1 . .J. Sed..I.. M••

• 0>' Duroe-Jersey.
.

_. blookT• ......,_ boIIn of .arob ..d ,,"pili
,.,..,1'. Wrttl

Jh,a."_••Ste.1I. :1'.....; I!IH.U.. III••

FAlrvlew'Herd.Daroe.andRed Polled
K7 berd ·bull. BI:�o., for aile. No .wI_ for

MIl 1101'. I!Ipllq 1iI1. JI'Ib� 11, 1807.

J. � 0.'11. '''mew. Bnwl Coallty, I...

BJI)'pt Valley Duroc:s.
IIerd bead14 by Bl7Pt lAd-. BtooIt 1Il� for
IIIlI. Cholae fJIlI boIIn ..d &1lte, _uble. .Al1lO
lib a_cUb. bred to Lora,.lAd..1.to farrow III "'prll;
WW .... ..u 10_ tried 10_, write for pll_ ...d
pa,rtl0IlIarL H.W.BTlIIINKBYBB, VoIIiad,Ku.I.

V· k'
DUlt0Q5 are bnc1 for tWlfuln_.

IC S Choll'l ,ouq IIOok for 1IIl!.� luob
IIreet tioarI .. Vlok'i .LIDprover
471811, Bid Top 1tIfl, Jl'aney Chief

tall and oUler noted line. Corrdlpondence In.

�I ::���::r:r� lUDctlon CIty .nd;,pbon.

w. L. Vlck,
Jaa�oa CllJ'

Lone Star· Durocs
'we wW b.... 0'Vlr 10 a_ boan for 1111 tIllI fill.
�_ntlq tllle 1IIe& blood- 11_ I. tile COUDUy.
OiCen boobd after IUly I....d ablpmenbl will fie
� to rwpolUllbl. puttee on .ppro.....

J. L. WILLIAMS,
&e.-alre, Kans..

Itatop Herd Duroc.Jerseys
llerd compoeed of bnS bloOd III·Ul. weel. He-ded

by Olatop Notober, out of Tip' Top Notober, wbo
"...bed 11:10 ponDdl at II mODtb. and 80Id for tli,OOO.
Bftd plte,"'d fill pip for IIIlI at _lIabll pilON"

JOHN W. TAYLOR,
BdwArdsvllle, Kans..

Ward Brothers
Republic, Kans.

.prtDtDuoCIII for 1111 alre4 bJ .Odlll H rrwt, 'bl'
.-IOA of Ul. gr., 1II11l111 .Odel; a1IO Sbake
ItMare 14. aDd oUler nONd lira; a1IO, lOme fill boan
';bI, wan� •mdl.1O Illy berd. WrI'e for prlcee.

,

COUNTY LINE
; . HERD OF DUROCS.

For. ready sale, September aDd October pigs, both
aun. carrying blood of Jumbo Jr., Second.Surprise,
Climax and Joe; also ODe 2-,e-r-old bred .0W.·

O. N. Wilson, Silver Lake, Kans.

WILSONS' DUROCS
I ban for 1111 a flw &1lte ...d boare IIlred by .

. 01Il10 ChIef. I a1IO baVI a Dumber of "I boare

�p1. &bl Ie-dill. blOOd of Ul. Duroo breed.
- .... you III IOmeUllnl IOOd.

.

R. L Wilson,
e:1I..er,·

.

N.�r••k.

I STAADT'S Dl1RO�S!,
FOR SALB-A few cholae plte bIM to NeIeCln'l

, MOdel'2208II or toLoqWonder 218e7 for April and
. Ma,fanow.

J. F. Studt, ottawa, Kima.

UIBLES'.GIIETlE
Thl '"" pre",enll"'l and cure for BOG

CBOL.BJl,A. llidoned b, more IIOOd breeder'l
Ulan an;,. oUler nmld.Y. We a1IO puc OUI • rn" at

�r l1IlIolI.ln I and
18 pUon 0lIl.. Jl'rel.ht PH

d. Gn_&eed U IOOd ....y DIp 00 Ull _r-
• or mon� refuDded•. ,,"d�

UN.L•• HO•••TT 00.

Llnooln, .. Nebr••k•

Oak Grove
of Durqc.

H d The Useful Type of Poland·Chinaser . Herd headed by PIlate ohlef 48IIM by JObDIOD'1
.........Chlef 86774. and M",or KlDI481ie4 by M",or M.l81627,

. ..': al000,pouDd·bog.
. B. D� Morrla, Bera, Kea....

Hlrd beadld by Cholae"GoOd. H. IM71 by Haili;I'
.odel, ...d Corrector'••0delll4l81,' I baVI 'for II&le
a few cbolOl mal.. of epilog. alid fall farrow &batWIll
be priced wortb tbe monty.

.

'"

SUBRMAR RBBOT. U_.....r.K_"-.

I U roc' 'SO .��!����i:
, etmlDe of tbe coun-

.

:'}�'Ma::;f��:: 'fl:s.
Raven 47807, Model

, Chief' 'Aplri '42948
. and lil:orton 'a Decree

47801. Tbere are some herd headers fu tblslot.,/i'lIey·' , ---------------�-

are good ones and tbe prices are rtgbt.
.

Oecltur Clunly Herd Up.ta.dlte Pallnd.Chlnl'
G!,ANT CHAPIN, Gr.en, Kene.e Acbolcel.tohummerandflllUplpof both 1II:r.

are now oll'ered: Jult the kind tbat tbe farmer IIIlecta,

1 I.
beavy boned. long bodied, plenty of 1In1lb. Prlon

':, POUID.aHIIIS
..reeonable; write ,onr wante.

_ ,

R. U. WBIR. R.ate 3. OherU•• Kaa••

...·.·.·.·.·.-U·.·...-·oe-p·o·la·n·d-CilbIlll!.·I·n·..-bal-·Ka-n·iu· . Popular
Perfection 4084f, and W. B. C. Leiborn cockerell for P I d Chiaile. F. P. MaguIre, Route 4. �u&cblnlOn, Kana. � 0 an - nas

Stalder's Poland.Chlnas
I ban pip for III. from 'bllll4lllllValnlof the

COUDs..,.. PrioelUlIaIoubl.. Wrtte for full partie-
nJan. . O.W. Stald.H. Sal••• R....

Sauare Deal Herd--Poland-Cblnas
'derd hoe",: Calder'e Cblef by Garver'e Cholae, and

Calder'. Grand Cblp by Grand Perfec&lOD 17480 ou, of
Mo. ObIp dam.; Add.,.

filL D. Calder. P.rop•• Bancroft. laal.

El b k'
POLARD.(lIIIlUS

er ec S are from 'bl 'Ieadlnl
ItraiDI of 'bl be-.".

. "pe. GOOd boan and
IlIte for 1111. Write for Informa&!oD.

J. T. BLBRBBCK.. Beatrlc•• R.It.

PO AN CH NA I T
' , .: Clallf 'Perfeotton ScI aDd otblr f..blouble bloed

L D· I ' . 0 L S '.'. \, 110". TIll Ch.mploll A_rlOID Ro,1I 1801 II our
of laet fall'a farrow, at ,16 per bead. :Barnld Ply. tyP', tblaelre II a bllt brotber to a Dumber wlolrer.
moutb Rock elp Cheal Stock IIn�cla8a"�vety' •

Stool: aU IOld. Orden booked for fUtUN delivery•••
wa,•.

ddreee
.. :' '"... : ._.; "., P. L. WARB a SON

M. C. Vanaell, nuac:otab, Kaas. Pa.la, K......

ELU6LE. FARII POLAND�CHINAS_·,,·,,'" I' CHESTER·WHITES I L__H_ER_EF_O_RD_S_......81.1, breM, m..oter ...d f..bIOD.hIe breedlDI.
8I00I< lII.,a fO&'.I. ., .

.

,.,.

WM. KNOX•••uth He••n. Kene. ..._.--........-----

HEREFORDS FOR SALECEDAR LAWN BFRKSHIRF.S My 10 WI .a r e;

REPUBLIC COUNTY HERD OF .POLANDS .� PrIme 84778, and Berl'Jton DUk���y :J:a��t '

The blg·boned. qulck.maturlDg type; A nice lot bead of bIrd, Jonrillt Topper 7S'¥T7.
of 'orackerJack boan for IIle; tbe nleful khill. W••Md.... R.tawak.. Kanl.
Alao a few 260 pound gllte. bred for Aprll and May
farrow. Drel'dlnl up-to-dale. Write O. D. 8m1lh II:
Boo, Oube, Kane., aDdmenUon Tbe Kan8&8 Farmer;

Daile.,y.'s pO����L
. ." .' SALE I

'

I 1
.'

JMl�;!'::'�it��:;::'B:��!..���,lP07.. BERKSHIRES BERK�HI�E�.
Waldo,

pial( .Daw:l�y (,(���i �W-IN�N-I-N-G-B-E-..R-K
..

·S-H-IR-E-S
..

II.H"1-aH-L.-YR-.-';--'S-H-'O-fl-TH-O-R-N-S'
.t b... Ia.... WOB as IowaL.NlbraI��an... and ....... lUte fa�a. I bllMd-for 1IIiI� �d'qulllty.w='bladed by DUK'. 011' WOOlJDAUlllmIIIl and ABD.ORlil CHID_. Oan fnrnlill 'be.blood of dk.JprIIIIwlllaen. :"rlMm. ,oar �...u•. VlIIlton IIwQIIwelcolli.. W. B. HOLT •.PALLSmTY, '

CEDARGROVE H,ERD
Of ._"Hd POLA.I'fD-OIIIl!fA BOG8.

W.will banllOml bargaill. Ullia,_00 to o�erUl,
publlo. J. A.B......,w. 8&0011.&0••K_•• '".
...don ][an... Farmer wben ;v.ouWrl,l.

Mlilple Valley Stoek' Farm
The IP'IInd breederHo,'Chlp

.

24 II at 'bl bead ilf mr Po.
.'land.(lbln. tierd. My found.
atloD ltook I. Ule belt tbaf
mODey caD buy and I luar·
antee :/,1I00I<. . One bIrd

boan for aile. Corr..pe��=, :'1�:rre�b�C:,�:r.
tore IIwa". welcome. Brood ' ...."";.... ' 1I'."ra.

.

...,.H.190".'
.

C. P. BROWN. Route 2. \fhitinf. :18nl.

Oak Grove c<pOLAND-
.CHlNAS•••

Nlmo'L'1 Dud., prbe-w1nner and eire of'"
..Innln, &lidSIr DarkD..., OD' of Darkneilll, l ."

and by Chief Parfdoll 24 lil lervlce. rt-
-

tewboarlforl&1e� .' •. !.I',' ... \1
\

,' •

. aus AARON,
1:'.

Route 5 '.. Leaveaworth,' Kana.

Shady Lane Stock Farm'.:
Thl bo",. of tbe w..tern obamploD, Peerl..a Per. :

fectlOlllScl
.

181M. On IaDu•..,. 22, lllO7, will 11111 &0
f...o, bNd IOWI, bnc1 to Pelrl... PlrfectloD 2d 181M,
Grand PerfectlOD 77ew ..d CorrectorChIef IIIMI,. at
my farm..

HARRY B. LUNT, .'. Burden, Kaaa

Yukon Polands-
Sprlul pip for sale .Ired by tbe lreat boar. Perfec·

tlon Tecumseh 27989 S .• and out of sows of equal
breeding. Also a few Oholce onps hy a IOn of Med·
dler. Write me for full parllculan.

.

.

.

J. B. MYERS,
.

Canton. Kansas

JOHN BOLLI.N,
R.oute 5, Leavenwo�, K,nll •

Breede.and Sel.. POlan.'..d.Chinas.Pop....r· .•••
The Stete ir.nd World'i FaIr wlnDlo,'" bom Nemo

L'. DUde aDd - Th. Plok. ID IIW'YII;I, 'Jltft 119'"
A4 .,"loeaN• .,. for tal" '.' ".

•

.� .' • • ,.' 11 ••• : • :', i .', ,':
.

. �E.-'I••took "'.rlft.
Breeder of O. I. C. bCll1l. TonUl ltook for uJI.

15M or·wrlHme.

;�.W.T8� _ K...

World's Pair

'Improved Chester-Whites
a' auction a'1'1_' 'Rill, Mo., on November I.

. ,
1108. Fon,. O. I. C'.. 11 Sbortborn aaWe.

W.W. Waltmlre. R.ymon.·Mo.
.

O:�':" I., . C. Tbe World'.
But Swine

Sprlnl .plp for uJe. IlnllykID plln or trloa;

I:r:'l'::',=ta��,��o:er 1��..':.le\!v��
for oar free booklet. Bome m.p' for ant ord.n;
.&.4dren .

'B••I.H•• LIVlI••TOOK OO••A!I'I'
·

. H••tID••• !I.br .

· WIle wrltlnl mentloo ThIXan Jl'armer

·0. I. o. IWIIE
LalIt year'a crop aU eold. Am booklnl orders for
March and April pIp. Order early. •

S. W. ARTZ. La",,,,,. Ron••

1 RED' POLLS

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CAnu
Herd DOW nnmben 11& bead. YOllq buUI for 1I&It.

OBO. OROERMILLBR • SON •

Aeule 1. P....... Ka...

T':...�Jd::t RED POLLED ainu
Iu tbe ltote. Herd ntabll.bed 1889. A world '. fll'
winner heade tbe berd. Mil cows run In welgbt
from 1:100�.1r::' ft�r�:ce�:�8�i���
RED POLLBD CATl'LB' AND

POLAND·CHINA SWINe
BIIt of breedlag. Write or 00_ .nd_

CIAS. _01l1SOll • SON. ....e J, ....,lIIIIrr, IIIJ,

FOR S aLE_l!IIvan 100d Bed Polled bull
ft oatv.'from .11: '0 h.

monUle old; a1IO 11111' Brab_ oblak.l. �.
Fo.er • BoDI, Route '. Eldorado, Kanl., breeden
ofRed PIlled ClaWI and LIIbS Brah_ oblekenl,

RED POLLED CA'ITLS
Of till obolont ItrllDlllld 'good IlIdl'fldnala. YOUII(
...lmIII, eltlllr "Z, for alii., Al80 breedln of

PercIMro.H.r_ ..d PI�atb Reck Cblcklu
...dd,.., 8. O. BARTLETT.

...te I, W.UIq.... X••••I

Fort Larned Stock Breeders Alloriation

Red Polled and Galloway Cattle
Younl( anlmala, either sex. for sale. of tbe cholc!!,!
strains and lood Individuals. Imp. Galloway bull.
Nugel. In lervlre. Prices reasonable and Inapecllon
Invlted. Addresa

B. B. PI(IZBLL,
Larned

IIba.... f.r aliI .. bull and belfer ..."'. 5 10 I
mon'blold. Coml aDd .n Ulam or write. Ad....
J... A. Carplllter, Carbondlll, ][111....

.

�Maplewood Herefords
The Ift&t 1400 lb•.DIIeDupllou. ScI. obllf blre bull,
IOn of till great ColnmbUL HIIb-cJue IIlOOk for lilt

A. ",OBRSOR. .J. C1.arwater. Kau,

VermiUon Hereford Co•• vl:��'
BoroUDID M011 and !.erd.Albert lai117 bead of herd,

Oboloe JOuq IItoC!k of beUl ..". for 1111.

B. B. WOODnAN. VermllUon, KJ,

Modern Herefords
HWd bnlII, PrelOOOlld .nll-Jleau JleautF1_'

and PrIII__ , Ibe beI& lI'fIDlr._ .. till rnti
BlaB BraIllllllL ToaDl bItIIII, __ ..........".181
1111..

. .' .

Robt. n. Hallett. B Dttrad8. Kans,

',red· .

Sow Sale of:ll Guthrie
. Ran�h. B�rkshires

; i "
.' AT STRONG CITY, KANSA•• MARCH 6,-1907:. '.. '.

; 40 pro",en eowa and illite by ChampIon boan. bred to tbe great Rev.eIatlon, Gen'l: Premier 24, AileD A.

i '. Dale, Rlcbard 'Maeu,rplece, Speculation, and' otber'gre,at· on8l.
· , . Write for catalolrne.' "

T:'�' F.' G�'hrl., ." Safl'ordvllie. aaDI.

, .' Berkshires
Of·both au.. for aile. Herd beaded by Imported

,
. Baron ComplOn "118.

w'e J•.�rlat, Ouwlde, Kanll

Newi'York Valley Herds
"

of .Shorthorns and Berkshlres
Baron Rupert 248287; Scotob bull, at bea� of Sbort.

bornl, Young bulla for eate. Lee Star 88278, OBe of
th� obamplon Lord Lee fllI98lreatest 80ns. at bead
of Berkehlres. Cbolce winter and eprlnl boan and

��� Ig�.uJe. Prlcee ae low ae lood ltook can be

J.'T. BAYBR. ROBte 1. Tate. ee.t.r. Ka•••

�idgeview Berksbires
-FOR.-SALB_;'

.

• Bred glltli' .lid faU'pili.
a., In,Your �d.r••arl,.•.

M..urwAlUNO BR060,
.

..................�

King's Berks�ires'
Ha",e weltrb', qalllty and oonelltudon dlv'loPe4d.'�·rnatllnl lor &be twl' pork prodDclng 100

�
fartb, Alfalfa and Blu...raaaii euppleIBeilt.d ::.

I

a IlIb' ratloD of lraln and ml ·feed. -They �arlre for
rliM and b.t of aU are priced rllllti W Ie

aDytblnlln,Berkeblr.. to •

E. D. KINO, BUR.LlNOTON; KAN!AS,
.

, .

KNOLLWOOD .

B ERKIS·H I RES:'
Ploillo Duklllll8l1, till i,ooo. ))!Iuad _plOD SDO'"

and breedlDg boar from.berd of 8. B.Wrllb!rl�BoA, CaI.iibred by· N. H. GlDtrJ; .oclel P
erI'"80184, by lIIe 801115, ._petaa. PIII·AUl i;oI!o •

. lOW, Stumpy LadJ 11409 by ComblllJltloD LfI�
IweePltak. Kan... CIty ...d 'CIlloap 1I10S. rJI!
Kodel PrlDCetIII atilt, the '1110 daulbte'r IIf'�O�r II'Lee 4'1871; Lady' Lee IIItb iIIOIII. the. flIO' daUNU ",
Lord Premier ItoocIl, ...d olblr ooBlae.Bloo\l '.110
IUM t4) ••read boa,n ..4 JOaa.1ItoC!k for ..... .

:8. w. MBLVILLB, Bu� KaJl'I :
•

•

•

.', ,', It
I t •••.:.,1 I


